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a11j* 1 i«■ ation being lirst made to 
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i-i ii.i Half of Fargo, N. I)., is 
The lire started at .1 p. m.. 
7* 11. in a restaurant on Se< ond street, 
a-f wind was blowing, and at t 
■ k the lire had reached the Great 
"aern track, ten blocks north, gutting 
entire district for three blocks to 
’a tv, crossing tin* street at sever- 
al es. Probably :),000 people are 
1 ;,,ss. 'J he lire crossed the river to 
Monicliead side, at the Fargo rolling 
which vvere binned. The loss is at 
\ v. <mHMHHi.Among the papers read 
before lie temperance congress at < hica^o 
were- •< Mu;lit women to vote concerning 
the 1 i<{11 >i trallii ami legislation." by Mrs. 
Mary \. Livermore. "Duty of elmrcli 
member^ in social reform." by Rev. Joseph 
r,.ok. ami Nat ionali/.in^ the Impior 
Tratlie." by Fa 1 ward Bellamy.... ‘dimlaur 
and Ilosmcr won tin-double scull race at 
Vustin. Texas. Friday: I lanlon and Teem- 
second McLean ami Ten F.vek last. 
New Bedford has a sensation to rival pub- 
la inti-rest in the Borden trial. Saturday 
lose \'aria ( armento. J'< years old. shot 
•1 a 1 y das ( ailuas t hiou.u'li the ln-aiI on the 
streets. Tlu- uit! died immediately. Jeal- 
'•usy wastlie cause... .Mrs Frank Leslie 
has been hi\.>tved from W in. I.. Wilde 
and In- peruiossh >u : = marry a.^ain-The 
»•:«!!!. -: Y M Issa.'iiiis. Its w a' benched i: 
t in- < •. j -- ,i < "at ,,1'da \ 1 !s x peet 
of me-; ,tl r. * -.. :ee. 'l' a-di t 
\.! da lb. \ : 1 ! 
Saturday tor i u _!.; -. w: h | 
W- ! I \ I \ .m :• 
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v J as i; a ... 
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\vi ieli was enacted, \vr inn w all «*t tins 
siruet nr on April 1 i. >■" The e. aps.- 
Oil Fi uiav last .f t lie ’!■ a »f I i,e oid i-a .id- 
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i- a- "Sise.jUeu. -a h i •imity -a hid 
w i i: -e teit ! Ii I'o a -J. 1. > It lie *'o;;|i! y\. 
M a n\ oi the re.-or«'ls a tin- -h! 'hiiers 
•-in ! 'A am. tin- w o, \ w i a »w n 
n'. o iu■ -, a ,■ ojif)i-;i ... his was hin. 
pi.mi wi.-ie, >\\ inu to ; In-skii ami s\ stem 
o] \ Uiswoi ill. h as -o-s: I>!i > ia- 
a.• \ Mum :i snlhc,'' id. Nov- it is 
imjo so,i< to i.-st aa.iie Mow many ot tlu-se i 
!'• i- * n he S.. ---i i'i All mass ot de- 
bt is in tin dial of t lie ohi F"•]•«:' s Tln-at »••• 
I a- -e a s inmis]; not otd\ the basis u]»oi 
YY'em a pension mils! he eased, hut tiny* 
'•■■n-i an essentia: j-ai •: the military 
histoi v ot tin* eountry. 
it a singmhu eoim idea. *■ hat the ••<>!- 
lapse 11 i P '1-d‘s Them i'< siumid have taken 
phu e >■> .-".ii, site; :1m.* death ot Kdwin 
)h”*tli I ha- been a building of evil 
oniea. 1 *" t h t<> the Iha-th family and to the 
nati ai. line the renhandof .lolin Wilkes 
I’* *th struck down President Lincoln in 
1 spring of 1turning a nation’s h*y 
at«. >.-i row and ii xing shame and disg r;me 
111 those who bon the aetor's name. iiis 
mother Kdwin's last appearance on the j Washington siagi was in the autumn of I 
1After the assassination he res.!\eh 
that he would nevei act in Washington 
again, and nothing eouhi move him from 
tie* resolution. Now ro>ne- 1 he last tragh 
aei with-n those arnai ky ..alls. The\ 
sii1 •! he razed to the gtoninl. Lord's 
1 l:eahas hiougjit f... milch Woe upon 
the eonnlry. 
! he 1111111 e s t OM r t lie bobh S "1 tin e t i ms 
t ijo pool's tie iti' *11— — o heg m Mon 
da\ in Wil.aid's hali. W tddngien. *>:- 
onel Ainswoii'a, cinef ot tie- record and 
pension diu-ion. who has been pit on the 
•! e 11 11 i \ e hy i !ii pi i e«! a us.items that lie 
was resj.oUM i»!e foi * presence of the 
•e lks oi the old bard ng. was present. 
Muring t he pj-iKgress .if t lie i n* piest ;; good 
■i-..' ot hit tel t e.-l i Iig w a.- alb: est ed t- ■ 
warn < "1 mid A i n-w .u : i: a re S nally a mol, 
mi k u-iied : nw.i:. : i m. 111 i ng 11 a ng 
ho.i, hang aim.” I’nlei was at la-t re- 
st-led and the eohmel left t ii.._* 1 alibiing 
an newt sted. 
Death of <o nei.ll J. V. Hall. 
I 1 V A !.’ !-■ o I A 1,1 ai .l.lin-e A. 
i i Ti.'.s phu e. 1. i a. hi*-,by ,.ji 1 
train l etw e m S\ raeiis-- aim It:-;,. N. V.. 
t ies 111"inu -. He was on las way home from 
< 'i .1 11 HIS, < dim. w ill re le had i-. h ol; 1,11 si- 
ll's-.. aid was ai eompane'.! h\ ins daughti r 
ami grandson. D.-atu was [ r- bamv due to 
apople.x In IStil lieii Hail volunteered 
tor si-n iit and entered lie See- nd Maim* 
battery. He served through tie rebellion, 
i’sing by sma essi ve proiiioi ions to brevet 
brigadier gi-neiad He was in the battle of 
< il'tt sbli! g, where Ills ser\ li es W'Te eoll- 
spiel IOI1H. He was slight ly w unded and had 
one horse shot under him ami a second 
wounded. He was in ommami of the Light 
\rtillery in Washington when Lincoln was 
assassinated and took an important part m 
maintaining order Jit was collector of eiis 
toms for this district for about, seventeen 
years. ; signing to enter active business. He 
was tifty seven years of age and leaves a 
widow and married daughter. His death is 
felt keenly here, where lie was universally 
respei ted. The body will he brought, here 
for interment. 
Bully for Bail. 
Bath genius for ship construction seems 
to he as marked with triple expansion en- 
gines ami twin screws as with tin* old-time 
sky sail Uppers. For a first, attempt in Un- 
making of steel hulls the work which has 
been done on the Machias is little short of 
marvelous [Boston Journal. 
The Fate of .1. W. Mitchell. 
l’ROHAULY DHOWNED IN THE KEN.VEltEC KIVKH 
AT AITU'STA. 
Friday morning's Kennebec Journal 
brought the news that Mr. J. \V. Mitchell of 
of Freedom, well known in Belfast as a 
school teacher and from his work in the tem- 
perance cause, was missing, and probably 
drowned. Thursday morning a crew of 
Hallow ell rivermen passing up the river to 
Augusta to their work, noticed just above 
the Mile rock a pile of clothing, and seeing the 
clothing still there when they returned at 
night they stopped to examine ;t. They 
p illed "ill ,i key chain Irom a trousers | 
p et and loimd a metal tag marked "J 
W Min hell, Fr. edom.” In a waistcoat 
pocket was a book containing m-aiey and 
ards. ark. d. J. \\ Mitch.hi. lb-, kiand. 
Sc t People's I'ro 1.i1111 or\ J n!. .jc im iit 
;. c.. c ! M (. a-. rile an.ho,-Mies v re 
'i ■ 11 and a t a t i ♦ c ■ \a.m i nat :■ u of the 
: "dig si,. •■Ac.; 1 n ■ nd a .-as. 'll !»• o,, : a 
a U. Jed ! ■ M ••. M it. la ..' i ill 
w ti.-at!> fold, d an i on t op w ,: -• lean j 
t A. -- the -1. .. s rest, d ! he s. 
ip !y pl.ii «. <i w it.h are. 1 w i 
'• .-a w as as Miougi. Mr. M D ; 
had g. a i, : the beach h. low j 
M o. I... ii id disrob. d. can fully h !.!••.; 
! i'.ag t !iHi Pl n nged in. being pro!.- ; 
tb.y iake11 w .:li •■ramp and lirowiied. : 
Mu ! It on the .ill.-moon i 
:■• >> W- in. >day :.• >- Mast harry w ia r< j 
ia a as t. e ion- the next day on Ins work j 
->■••• ■ ; r; r j 1 s Prohibitory K11- 
for eim I .•■ague ! Maim. H< left bis ! 
: about. 1 o'clock that day telling iin \ 
M M..itii 1. that lie was ooing ,,ut 
swill 1)« r<• i*• h-a\in^; the ity. iI«• said 
hew i i i„ * a 1\ in time f..r tin- train and 
lor her to hi- sure to have tin- papers ready 
'in e 'ey him To takt tin- train, 11 <• tlien 
i\ pr. snn:ahi\ hu the river. (.Vi A. S. 
r>ane> a friend Mr. Miteln-li. s;iys tliaT 
the latter t ly pin ferred to hatlie in a 
stream m ;>< mi rathei than in a tub and 
would often a mih two to se.uire a 
oooil i>;15 l.uyu piaee. Th. theory is that Mr 
M.i-iel went iti swimming alone and was 
eitlna- ’rer. oine i'\ tin eohl water a* rise 
1 ad a eraujo an ! w as drowned. It is reeail- 
« d t’i at had a narrow es.-ape from drown- 
ing :u 1st‘1. ot wl.i. h the following partnai- 
i irs \v«*re __r! eii at t he t inn-. 
Koi KI.AM*. NoV. h J. W. Mltelu il. o| 
th > aty.intda narrow eseape from drowning 
\est»*r<lay. He started o, row here from 
>w > Head hiring the afterim. ,n. and while 
^eHiuo into the boat he a.-e i deiita i ly slipped 
and stniek something widen rendered him 
n- .i;s Awaking lie found himself ! 
"o il on The water w in l'e he had been for 1 
vera! hoars, sustained by a lnaekmtosh, I 
who, o-f.u 1 unatei;. wore. 1 le w as unable j 
••• his heiii; 11: bed ;!11: bs to rawl into the 
.It o-ll -he sine-. He e!,:„o To the 
:• l-Ue-i in tin- tide \\VUt -lit, when he 
i lli-e Upon tile sli-Ue. He spellt 
•1 -i hi : it the Simpson house, at present 
no apii-i. mal ut his way to a m-inlihor- 
iO no ;•>- ! ,s ••n-rn ': b.-mn i r; \ n Jo ) -s 
T- ii a ! >se i;, d a used 
The all 11: ha! ira.H «-;i ised < wite'in'lit. 
o >' -’i ei atheii d b\ ; .re :• ml 
; 'aeuiim the s-T\ o es a 
'• Tin- same means w«-i sed to h ml 
IT in1 b< .iiid et the o was •: ; 
1 1 o\' I! i 111 I e S. t a| o.-.irs. | 
1 i h h: to tin b, i 11 it Mr. Mm Imli j 
■I ! > has ieatli i.v at a i drew: lie- 
hr -I W M itched of [■' ... ,u .., ,,, j 
A ig .'I. I*'iv lay II:-' w .: •. and .;., i! T«• »•, j 
vis.* Maria M ! 1 < I ii -1 i. a t a, | a [• •;. L'. >• A lamI, ; 
if*- 111111>st pr<istrafcl l.\ t'lf s'ia.ck H. has I 
;|!i"Tli<-r si'ii. A na .1. M it- la- :. a r»- -1. i»• 111 of 
N il. Augusta. 'I’ll.- n-ial tv.-> h ,\a- ih-p-d 
v-waid ..I "1 n for tin- ti'. «-\ i-i and hh.-u 
itii-ati'-n f tin- body. 
Mr. Mitchell was insured for 1k.a in 
b!e and accident companies. for tin- benefit 
1 ( ids fatln r, mother and brother. Tin- in- 
siirane*- was dA-ded: ".'.,oc:i ;n the Orient 
1 ate S'J.'H in the A. O. b. \V. Sli.m n jh the 
*'"Ideii Cross; M,‘“ '» in the Northwestern 
Mutual Life of Milwaukee, Wis. : and ;i 
.n flu- New England Mutual Accident Asso- 
ciaT i-n of r,..s*..n 
We had not thought t W'ortli while To 
mention among oilier absurd stories one that 
assailed the integrity of the missing man; 
but an examination of the books and ae- 
o nits has I on made, and the President 
Til- Pe<'[lie’s Prohibitory Enforcement 
League has made a statement in which lie 
says 
I a.u authorized by the hoard to say that 
is the laia n i;ioux opinion | the directors 
that Mr. .Mitchell was accidently drowned 
while bathing in the Kennebec river. All | 
his accounts rile straight, lie had m» money 
'■file- organization unaccounted for in h s 
1 mm Is a f tin t; m« of his disa ppeara nee. 
(Signed; d\. •. C. S ikwaii ,. President. 
TUI- Hi ■! >Y (11X11, 
Sim-.- fin- -or. going was in type t lie body 
has been found, .is told in the following dis- 
patch 
Arm si dune The body, of d WL 
M.tchci!. S. i-retaiy of the Prohibitory E:i- 
h r< eincur Long.!.- Main*-, was found at 
I Li Lowel i about!'o'clock 1111:s morn mg,ay here 
it had drilled in between a sclioom mid the 
half. < diaries 15 rad burs a poor man with 
>;\ children, \Y IS the lilldel\ a lid lie wiii J'i 
caned flu- sl.it ward offered. liradhury 
a slum cutter and was engaged m loading 
g' ill.tc on Yesse I when he s;tu tiio bod Y 
II -: ; dig. T lie colon. 1 decided death resu l! 
1 o from ;i eid'-nt.-d drowning. The position 
f the imiiis indicated • lamps mid a seven- 
'Uruggie. Mitchell Wits drowned last \Wd- 
•11 ■'■ i■ Tins sets at rest all stories of foul 
p i a ahsi on ding, tc. 
Lii;ki:t\ Shcn.Ian Sullivan yet 
lives The itih ers of the Ladie’s Meii.-f 
t orps an- to he installed to-day, Thursday 
Miss Kva I’.-aliodv is at home from Rhode 
rsland .... Lizzie Borden has a la-hearing at 
the stores in this milage each day.. John 
\V. Mitchell had many warm friends in this 
village, who were shocked at his sad going 
out. He taught school here and was one of 
•lie best of teachers, lie also studied law 
herewith Hon. J. \V. Knowlton and went 
from here to Belfast to take charge of a 
school there, on the recommendation of some 
of our best citizens. He seemed fated to he 
drowned, as he came near it while here. 
He was in bathing and became entangled in 
lily pails. He also came near being drowned 
at Rockland. We are having tine growing 
weather ami crops that are out of the ground 
are shooting ahead. There are various opin- 
ions in relation to the hay crop. •‘Where it 
is good, it is very good indeed, and where it 
is had it is horrid." We have sown some 
grass that is so stout that it is lodged, and 
we have a hack field that lias not a cupful 
of grass in it. “Amid mercies we have af- 
fliction." The vegetables have got a good 
start and so has the thistle. In fact, the lat 
ter has the pole, and if there is not gouging 
will win the heat. 
Obituary. 
John Frye of Belfast died June 11th at 
The home of his brother Eben, in Atco, N. J., 
after a short illness from slow paralysis. 
Mr. Fry.- was horn n North port, one of a 
family of seven children of Amos and Mercy 
Frye, but one of whom, Eben, survives. 
When a young man Mr Frye came to Bel- 
fast and entered the employ of C. 1‘. Carter 
& Co. in their ship-yard, learning the carpen- 
ters’ trade, which he followed through life. 
For several years lie was a member of the 
firm. II. was a g.1 workman, a thorough 
mechanic, an liou.^t man and a good 
citizen. In l>f>n he l-u.ght the brn-k house 
oii the cornel .1 Mil ami Charles streets, 
in which he i i vr.[ inn ;! Id er the deaf n of Ins 
wile three ears agm He h-uves two Jaiigh- 
ms. M r*.. A :. Cha; ii.all and Ml-. ('« ’.a 
i‘«’. !i ! !•'• r-_ ;< Fall-, Mi’in. The re- 
mains will iri i\ ■ ’Vs ruing for in- 
i’: e .t .1 M e !; Mr F:-. d v.' n 
Kii'.v eci i• Mg I -adi:e>s a: ■ i 
e Ill lig Ti e -I u t- "t ? 1 •• senollarV 
IS 1,.-- -Me -•'<'* > |1 i one fi d 
w a- a \. Mi g mm i: .• h- -c hara ter was w it !;- 
••:! -j ami w ; a -poses \ver»* entered 
■ n ! in- I v w eh is m r und in 
■ an !.! ].; 11g. i!.- _r> a 1 so.- !mi ami 
p 1 eu.-.11; \\ a load. fa 1' Te Wi t i; all. 
Adi; ugi. 1 ag ;d a Way n rile day 
at ill- .-xp. f«i grn.i'.a'e ui’.d reee V( his 
diploma, made i: s. n i.jy sad. a-r We 
w e r a,. It red II\ : e tie .light I at lie had 
graduated from a die "• 1 spent. and from a 
w rid that had h.-.-n ■■ better i.v his hav- 
ng i'M'.i it,anc. hai i* ,-jv. d that diploma 
of dip!.anas from 1 i e ps i.us < d-d. | A 
< ’ias.-mate. 
•Janies Maheiu > ot Liin .nvii-e died at 
ins p. me hi ai the C-litre June 11th, from 
paralysis, i >e.-.M-ed is a farmer, who had 
lived all his lit'.- ill tin* Town, and had always 
stood high in the estimation of his fellow 
men H< led an hom-M, upright k?e. He 
it-aves a wife ami four sons. The funeral, 
whirh was held '1 nesday alUrnoon, .-ailed 
together a large nniiiher of friemis from the 
neigh 1>- rlio.nl and i: rr. nding To\v ns. lies. 
« o-o, K Tufts ottiriati d. 
V. I*. S. ( K ( nternationa 1 c onvention. 
Mi V IP. hard Foss of Portland, manager 
of the Maine Kvursi -n :•• the Internationa. 
Convent io- at MonTreaP has sent out blanks 
and iivuiais in rega-o to tin* Maine dele- 
gation 1 he ■ -u vent will he held ill 
Montreal ■' t.y "th u The Maine Cen- 
tral will ti 1 n-s!. ,i spe. train for the ex- 
clusive is, o r;.,■ \| legation. The 
train will start tr< n. i a; Station in Port- 
land at v h~ .i. .i. ‘ti arri\ ing at Mou- 
t real Tie Ute wi 
he o I- ! !., ’11 tin ti sit'll of The M < 
!F I; 'hr- gn t\V..;r- M< .n.mu >.e. u-n 
t item -. la ti-' Colne; a n P t -:: i through 
Venn, o' and Catiaii > .M>urn‘;ii. 
M a.11. ;.-,i-gat. U •* a e>t elid ii 
Mount lioyoi. Tile e ,s Very (h-sir- 
.•'.e and is e;.-. of j. r.-uvelltii I! 
!!;».!. Km'iiis .an he h \vi; ■!,! :-'ani for 
o per day. .\: .• inodati- ns have 
lieeli I- .\ hied a lid 11 o eh. t,i U t prices wii: 
; ist w.,1 he "hi •. k. ; in- r. ; urn 
must »m mu nil ate as s- n as a ssible with 
Mr. Fo>s at Port in .... long. 
an he mad*' .iit.u ,1 •in.- T >■ cuveu 
gathering ever held -n ri :s on’in.-nt. ju.nnn 
tleiegat.es a.ready hi:.-: g assignt-.!. 
Fvery .State and 1 To vim North Anu-v- 
a. as Weil as nearly --Very ounTry in the 
world, will he represented The musieal 
features will surpass ig -ttempted 
hefte-e. It j> tin light tie M. ,m- de..-gat mu 
will reach at it ast t: ve h .mt, iU-iiasr \- 
peets to send a delegati<a.. 
A Congregational Ordination and In- 
stallation in Jackson. 
An ec.-lesiastiea! (’• ui. 'As.-mbied at Tin* 
C.iugr* g.itionai Chur.!- in ht. .lime 1. 
at ID a. Hi. in response '■> driers missive to 
advise and assist m ! hr ore j the ordi- 
nation and installation Mr. Frank S. Dol- 
idT, pastor-ele t Tin* itn :» organized hy 
t he e'.ei t ioli ill Kev. J. K Adams, I>. I). ol 
Manger, Moderator, and Rev. i:. G. ilarhutt, 
Sears no rt, Seri he. Tin* ro.i .a,; siio\ve«l that 
t lie Coined Was roust! I Ut o! is i'. 1 lows llev. 
-1 li. Adams, D. lb. Haugor: Melfast, North 
Church, hy llev. M. T lia s, pastor: North 
Me'fast hy Messrs. W. S. and W. G. Hatch: 
Searsport 1st hy Ib-v. it. G Harbutt, pas- 
tor. (Questions coveril: Tue .all by the 
church am! aereptan* e v tie- pastor-e,h-.-r, 
a> ’-V eli as evidence > I u ref, membership 
and li.-ensure, iiaviug i-*-ei, satisfa.-f. ad!\ 
answered, the candidate lnade ,1 brief -ratc- 
meiit "S' his religious e\p. r.- i: .- ami read a 
paper embodying tin- rs-nun. s of ins m; 
us la th. On these he was examined hy 
the moderator ami oThers, am: ti.ee uiuii, 
Voting to be h\ its.'If, then de. hired, the ex 
animation sat islarti av ami r. s. ;ved to pro- 
1 ’••'•1 to the ser\ ic.-s o| d.: ui. u and instal- 
lation with the usua: >.te of ail j.-iiriinieut 
s ue die at eioSe of Same. 
In the afternoon the f lowing order of 
>• rviee was carried a: Reading of minutes 
by tin- Scribe: A ut hem hy i;; invo.-aTion 
Rev. R. (. ilarbuTl Sen; '■ •> reading, Mr 
Wh S. Hatch. Hymn; S.-ra.-m, Rev. R. T. 
Hack. Ordaining l’r.tvn Re.. J. F. Adams, 
lb i >.; Charge to i’ost-r, lb J. K, Adams, 
lh lb Right-hand : Fell, 'wslnp, Rev. IR 
T. Hack : (’harge to -pie. Ib*v. IR < i liar- 
butt A nl lieiu, Choir: Rrav.-r, Mr. \V G. 
Hatch Mem-diction, The pastor. 
The State Reform School. 
Hon. Fred Atwood of Winterport of the 
< io\ ernor's Counei I and chairman of the Re- 
form School committee*, attended the dedi- 
cation of the new cottage at the Reform 
School, Cape Elizabeth, last week. This 
cottage is the first step in the plan of intro- 
ducing a new system in tlie management of 
the school. A large portion of the boys are 
not vicious, and need only the oversight 
which a hoy would get in a good home. The 
idea is to gather such into cottages where 
they can live much the same as boys live in 
a well ordered family at home. Several 
years ago the legislature authorized the 
plan, and a cottage, was erected. This cot 
tage was burned soon after completion; so 
the plan was deferred. But steps were taken 
for the rebuilding of the cottage, which lias 
at last, been completed. 
Some shad hutched in the government car 
at Bangor, from Potomac shad eggs four 
years ago, and let loose in Penobscot river 
when one week old, are coming back weigh- 
ing two pounds each. 
W. C. T. U. County Convention. 
The tenth annual convention of the Wal- 
do County Woman’s Christian Temperance 
I'nion will he held in the church at Waldo 
(Evan’s Corner) June 21st. The following 
program is announced for the day and even- 
ing: Morning session, 1> o’clock, devotional 
exercises (consecration service) conducted 
hy Mrs. L. E. Roberts, Waldo. Convention 
opened by County president. Roll call of ..f- 
ticers. Appointment of committees. Minutes 
of pre\ ions session. County Treasurer’s re- 
port. Address of welcome, Miss Mary 
Coo nil's, WuMn. Response, Mrs. A. A. 
Rridgham, Searsnioiit. Reports of County 
Su peri n ten dents : Ten: pe ranee 1 :t rat lire, 
Miss Emily F Miller, Searsniont Petitions 
a ud I ai ion, M rs. 11. Thornd i ke, Bel fast; 
Sa I'bath < ibstr. a n«e, M rs. Win. B. Con a nt, 
Peikts; ; M.-.norial servo-, Flower Mission 
A"i'l'i Miss M. Coombs; department <>f 
M Mis. W. Ib ('< 11a 111 : N oont;de pray- 
er tor rbe work and t! <• workers. Mi>. Alien 
Simmons, Wald--. Amu>um-.-incuts and nd- 
i »i: :• il inen t. 
ttenioon Sessb n. g ..’clock, devotion ,| < 
'■ i"' on.im R, Myra Kingsbury, | 
R" 1 bisf lb-ports .(• >■: perillteiidellts conimu- 
d E\ angelistir dept., Mrs. Eli/.a Jliiini 
" Ro p,st 1 )ept. « f Narcotics. Mr> b. 
’■ tos- Ib last: Original paper, Tln-n and 
Now Mrs. S. i. 1 km i 1. lb-1 fast S<-ientitie 
temp, ram-.- t.-u.-ldiigin ;• n 1.!i. -h ...Is, Mrs. 
E. Savary- lb-port oi C..unt\ Secretary, 
Miss E. E. Miller: Original poem, The 
White Rb'b.tn. Miss 11. I' Hamlin, South 
..its, ;[,red;:v and II;, gicin-, Mrs. A. E. 
(Mark : Purity in Literature and Art, Mrs. S. 
(L Rickn. il El.-otioii of t'ountx oi'ticers 
Tin children's hour in the Loyal Tempera no.- 
League W uk among soldiers and sailors, 
Mrs. 11. W. Piteher, Belfast; Press work 
and franehise, Miss E. F. Miller; Temper- 
ance, tea* king m Sunday schools, Mrs. 
Coombs, \\ aide Homes for homeless ehild- 
r.-n, Mrs. If. Thorndike; Paj>er hy Mrs. A. 
E. Clark, Belfast. The hour and its n- eds ; 
Report of resolutions ; Adjournment. 
Evening. Music ; Scripture reading; M isn 
Annual address of untv President, Miss 
A. A. Hicks, Belfast: Lecture: Collection; 
Singing. Benediction. 
I’he members and friends will go by h ick- 
boards and private .-onveyaiices and vill 
start from the W. CM T. I headquarter? in 
Johnson's Block at fight o'clock, standard. 
Wednesday morning. Members of temper- 
ance organizations and all friends of tin* 
cause without distinction are most cordially 
in\ -f.-d. It is hoped that many from the ad- 
joining towns will avail themselves of this 
opportunity for a day's outing at this de- 
lightful season >.f the year. Fill your lum-h 
baskets for dinner and >upper and till the 
chur. b with your presence and voh es. Let 
*ki> bo a da\ ■{ uidted and liarmoni.nis 
'■•:!< tor < lod and home and native Mind. 
1 •- address m t !:< >-v. :ng wi 1 >•.- gi v< n by 
ib M ra Kingsbury. Suh'u-. t. Iinitvidual 
Respoiisibi: t \. !>■ rgymen and ; I■ :; ives 
ar<- sp.-t ;ai ;n\ .T.--1 A. A. il.- k>, S. 
Waldo District Lodge, 
Tl •• regular o uart eriy s.-i- at of Who do 
! *:>tr t !.. !•_. ! I od T was held 
Saturday. .! m ! F:ve lodges wer*- ivp- 
n sealed b\ ,■ bo,.; -1" ueieg.it,... Tlie reports 
interest, in tin- < rd r in the imt\ At icon ] 
a dium r v. as rve ;u ;.e \ est ip aft. r j 
■A i: eh a ■- X- e 1 It• 11! addfe-S ,,f ei n e U ,(s j 
read b\ Mi-s Sad.-- ih-r l. -r. :.n 1 r- -p jided 1 
*11 In h.si: , !'■ ir .1. 1;. }|. .... Tl.,- ! 
-he er> V. ere t ’-el; n-t ,1 ii 1 b\ f.. V 
■ 
M 
Ih 1». G. T.. vst. i to M !.. !. ];• ;.,-;t » 
and M !-> Mae diet. n. as follows 1» 
trier T mpi h li. Mens. M.-rr ( m- 
eil’.or, (i, K. I- Thorndike Vic- 
Templar, Carrie I, .gii. Lil-> r!\ se T. 
li Fr! li.ii.!, la Hast Tia as.. Is me li lb 
Morrill: ( nap., in.urn i‘. bobbins. Leifa-u 
s:i pt. d a veat i«- T. tnp.r-s. L.-na ih maid, 1!. b 
fast Ma s i. a!, Gerald W 11 -ward. Le'last. 
Guard, Finery Ih Wiilian.s. Isles;.. »:•> Asst 
S-’-y., !.: 111,11 F. Fermi-;. L-lfa.v I>eput\ 
Marsha! M.dud Dean, I >«•!?. s t ih.st I >. s;. 
Templar, .!. W. Clough, Liberty. 
The following resolutions were adopted 
Whereas. The report has cane to US that 
"tir beloved brother, ,1. W. Mitchell, one of 
the light.- of our Order, has iuct an aiit.ime!\ 
death by drow ning, therefore, 
Lesoived, That we do sincerely hop.- that 
this n port may tn-t be true, for m his death 
w. should lose one win* had consecrated his 
life t«> the temperance cause. Lro Mitchell 
has g veil tune, position and money in order 
that In- might devote himself winch tothi> 
work ot “Sating the fallen and keeping 
others from falling." We know lmn t>- he a 
fearless, earnest, eons.-lentums worker, and 
it seems to us at this time that we .annut 1 >o- 
de\e in,n our Heavenly Father has reim-ved 
him 11■ -m ear midst. 
ib-soi v. d, That we take im Iurthi-r n- iion 
tint; wear* certain of the fact of his death, 
when w •• -hall draft suit able resolutions and 
sci apart a page :n •»11r records to Ids nicm- 
o y. 
be.'i-lved, rhat as We each go t" our sev- 
era : g.s w •• st :a ve to work w it ii nc-i. z.e:ti 
>nd «n t husiosm hr mir ..rd*-r, ami try t jn- 
■ilc .-m b an iiu«-rest that our next District 
Lodge will show t he results <>f <>ur labors in- 
as-mm-li as w<- slutil not have so many va- 
cant seats. 
Alter the bn.-;uess ol tbe day w a- h-sed 
songs wen- presented by Sisters Mabel Dean 
and L.iiiia Km>witon, and recital i.-ns b\ 
Si.-1ers Norton, Alexander and Km-wlton. 
V-'I- d to hold tlie lit xt session W it!; Set Isle 
F"dg.*, Isles).<-ro. A \ote of thanks was 
passed to belt'ast Lodge for entertainment 
and -iiip- si.-s. 
!■ rcc Finicii at t!i«* World’s I-air, 
Gm an live cheaply in -r around tin- lair, 
if 1: s to mac ii will siand tlie .heap i-in.-ja s. 
lie all get (lie bag of popcorn for A c nts. a 
•jiiarl or two. Lammas tor 1A c uts a dozen, 
siieh as they -marge twice as min i, for m 
Gardiner. and other things m .proportion: 
W aukesha water is one cent a glass, on the 
grounds, and sterilized water, swu-et ami 
old. tor nothing. There are numerous five 
limehes of soups, chocolates, teas, vast- 
powder productions et< etc., w here one 
could live unite a while free. \ et, I think if 
'Ui*- is coming to the fair, they will rimi the 
>7A tickets which the Maim- Ceirtral is ad- 
vertising about, as eh. ap and good as anv- 
tliing they will get; and heap enough, f 11. 
K. M. m Gardiner be porter-Jour mil. 
Bud Fire in Waldoboro. 
Waldoboro, June Id. A tire started here 
at 11 p. m. yesterday in Jackson's block on 
the west side of Main street near the rail- 
road station. Tin* Medoittak house and sta- 
ldes were soon after attacked by the rapidly 
nuking wall of Maine and burned Mat. lit 
th*1 path of the lire was Willett's fumi- ; 
ture store, which was soon in ruins. Hatch’s | 
blacksmith and paint shop, Orrin Achorn’s 
double block, the double tenement of Mrs. 
Deshotn and Mr. F. Grover, and the brick 
tenement of W. White and Mr. Trufant 
were destroyed. The Gliddeu house has 
been added to the list. Ten buildings were 
burned Mat. The loss is from 850,000 to 875,- 
000. 
Personal 
Mr. John Alive of Boston was in Belfast 
last week. 
Ifon. Crosby Fowler of Unity was in town 
Monday. 
Mr. L. '1'. Boothby of Waterville was m 
town Tuesday. 
I>r. M. M. Jaeobs of Pittsfield is in Belfast 
for a few days. 
Mr. Calvin fb-rvey went to Boston Tues- 
day on business. 
Mr. F. A. Patterson eaine home from Ells- 
worth last week. 
Mr. Frank <1. Auspland of llalloweli was 
in Belfast last Friday. 
Miss Esth.-r Cois.in went to Sea! u.n-'o. 
Friday for t In- seas.>n. 
Mr. W. A, Cafes ..f Portland visit.--: iiis 
parents in th s e.ty Saturday 
Miss Ellen Fi"t bingham returned hast 
w.-.-k ir-'m a isit t-> Boston. 
Miss I>esire < ;. Abbott '. s i led : v:. ■ i.. 1 s in 
I kberts Sat a d a y and Sunday 
Mrs. Mary 11. Sun: h ..f Pr.,>|„. |..,s .-.-n 
visiting her bn.tia-r. Mr. C. F. < 
Mrs. E. E. Pendh-t.m ret a > i,..i S.itntdav 
from a visit, to her h;-nt!ier :a Brrw.-i. 
Mr. H. V. Starrett "f Warren railed at 
Belfast Friday <>n his way to Bangor. 
Mrs. Emma d. Marshall and daughter 
Pillian arrived Saturday for the summer. 
Miss Ilannte Holm.-s of J-'i < worth s m 
Belfast, the guest of Mrs. 'I'. B I»insmor. 
Mr. .1 11. Elw.-ll of lfoekland was in town 
Tuesday and is now visiting in Norihport. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Jvniglit arrived from 
Marlboro, Mass., Saturday for a short visit 
Mrs. F. C. Pendleton returned Saturday 
from a visit to friends in Boston and vieinity 
Messrs. JE E. Woodwork and W. (). Sar- 
gent wmt to Portland Monday < n business. 
Mr. W. JE Whiddon of Boston returned 
home Tuesday from a week's visit in Iiep 
fast. 
Mrs. J. ti 1 binion ga\ e a party f friends 
a bm kboard ride to Searspi rt last Thursday 
evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. JI Irani A Brand.al! of 
Brockton, Mass are visiting relatives in 
Be i fast. 
Mrs. James Battle went toHermon Friday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Fletcher, wim is 
< | lit e ill. 
Hr. and Mrs. L. \. Elkngw.1 of Athens 
were >]i Belfast last week visiting Dr A 
Kllin«rw ood. 
M. P. Hill, Es.p of Northj- rt wnt 
Ihtueor last Fr day ..?■ Business fur rlie 
Pali:p iieetinu .asso. iatioii. 
Mrs. \V H. J a 11 le ii e Id and Mi\ B. i\ Phase 
C oil,pained Mr. Hitthuiidd Ii h:s *r -■ -o 
Idasi ]" .r* and ('aiais M. unlay. 
M:» Anni«* Brown ,y |;< m- a a- 
yajyed 1 t he Da na Sa r-a pa a !, P a a o. 
A rift Illil ai ri ved hist W ee k 
M rs. B. lh Ha/.elt in-- an ! M.nt-T 11 
o ne ha\ an- ed fr-m: J.n ks ui\ .. h hi j 
Ml". I 1 I' Illil HIM M W I! 
^ 
I! Jr.t turn.-, r m I; 
Mr. I...1 ■. ... Il.ii.l i, n V, •. ..... I 
Mr. M I' A-u .. i j 
!•> !. s. n I.. .... « :. II. -■ .... 
1 !._■ I I. •. Mm .■. r. -■ 
Mm k. > n. u I,.- A .. j 
well. 
Mr I .7. On 1 lev rt .. A II ." Mi i 
Mr. B•.>s Me'-, as has ^raditat. <i :r> ,ti 
(. ray v vim. < .hi.-A,. } P. it mini uni 
has returned to Ins former position v. .P. 
lh Shale** Po. 
Mi HoVey I., Shepherd returned yester- 
day from Boston for his summer ,, ,r n. 
He was a- Ullpail C.i i'\ ins a **' < 11! a T »* M 
Harry M. \V< lister Maiden. 
Mr \V. 11. Kolwei! and f.mh I J Bh l.h- 
pliia arrived <ui tin* stemm-r IVm la. <u Fri- 
day and took the V k no f ,.;r snmmer 
residence at Spru. e Island 
Mrs Win. lhteher returned, ast \ eek ti.un 
Pamdeti, W iiel'e sJn* sp.-nt tie Wlllt*T. ID 
daughter, M,->. F. (. Piet- •:r. a- •. 11.; •. i!.. 1 
In r !or a short visit in Be!fas', 
Miss Hi/./.:«• M. lfnv". \\ In i.as keen em- 
ployed as t\ ..euritei- e tie- D.m S tm,pa- 
ri. .a P- f. u three reals p,»M,«* tm m S it 
day to her h.uue a, W.-sth-u-. M .-**>. 
Mrs. Hannah 'i'honnlike re'imn-.; as* 
week fr■ nil H arrin iti Ten n.. w in-re 
lieeii vis my her son. Mr. ! (>. Th. ru k, 
who ae •unpaineil her as. far as B si n 
Messrs P. B. I*.at. and K'P rt > d 
lhllsw- UU 1; Mere 111 r.e .fa**- r! > Mi 
Foster is andidate f. ;• p.-sMias-tm ■' ill 
u orth amt \\ as h ., ikiny aim | s ;> r, -:s •. 
Mr. i » .id II. M ks I 1!. .id : 
I'.ii pi. rd r! •- drum at 5V- 1(.. ,i 1 ». -. 
s*-r\ «<•«-:•* at Bn-oks with :.: t !.«• «b. 
vigor ••! a:> ViM’.t 
Mrs M. l\ Mai,a s, w ir> !;.,s •• :. ,.... 
rig the winter w ith ! :e- :,s M. i 
sett's and Con i.i Tii at. l:,i< ivi: rm-h T 
iionic in hi> c t Sin w i i; •»:u.; a ; | 
t ic summer at Northp* <v\. 
Mr. d. W Wilkins cd, brat.-d the ,V;j u. 
niversar\ I lbs arrival in tlc> .•.■nn: r\ i'r-m 
Mngland. .June Idti IB- was lie a tan il\ 
of t hirteen, nine h< ing hoys. The first diet I. 
aiinmg tin* sons was three years ago. 
Mr. John M. Woodcock, elerk in tic- Be l- 
fast post-oftiee. is taking a well earnd vaca- 
tion of a few weeks. He is a most efficient 
clerk, his duty being principally with the 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.’s large mails. 
Mr. K. K Harris of Holbrook's Island 
made a business trip I" Boston last. week. 
He is having the interior of his sum me cot- 
tage put m first class order. He has als 
bought a horse for the purpose id helping at 
gardening. 
Mrs. B. J. Martin and son of Augusta have 
been visiting Mrs. Joseph Williamson, .Jr 
returning home Tuesday. Mrs. Williamson 
and child accompanied them ami will re- 
main, as her husband is to remove his office 
to that city in a few days. 
The News of Belfast. 
John T. Owen was quite badly injured 
in the lan k June 7th, by being run o\e; by a 
team which In* was trying to stop. Though 
somewhat improved, he is still eontinedto 
11n* In *USe- 
•tohn Stetson's ('om pan y'of Play• is ernlei 
the h a! management of Mr. F. A. Owen of 
liangor. presented The (h ist of So. nety'"at. 
the I»el fast < >pe ra i I 1 ;«•*■ i. is t Friday e e n ng 
W liatever may be tin verdi. \ as t*> the play 
itse J f, tiler** can I ;t m pin.on p, ti.- 
a I *! 121 y of tie play* i' \ o t, n e r n g has 
ever been Witnessed !..-re, and \\ ! !: a the 
parts W«*r»- ap.-oix M -- /• m. F: i i 
bur;, as M Jvi t la e t p. if.. •. .| jM r 
l**ad i ng and dim nil r« •• i: gr. at ■ i. a mat 
O:. i ad i \\ i. .• 
•s n. a k i. g a nr >i Mat.*, sp. ;■ _• .. i. 
!'h\ si..; g* !. dr. SS .•(. *., .. p„.'_ 
Ibsr ne M.. [ d o. .1*. T' 
'onto.! cabs the ■ no ig.-nt ■ .. _r, >sj; .. 
*!em• nt. and ti*.» t.. i ,• ,,, \\ s.* is. 
iad;. ■'. 111. <■» as ! :' ■ 1! i — j;. \ 1 •, 
w»..ma n I o: >i and -re. i, a d I; i. o oo 
*f Maim- da xightors 
;ng a bo n ami w i.at is n re t*. ; 
on diem-. .. ally i. d. r-' a n ■! 
< ret '] g«* v\ 1 IjJ is o’. v 
r* 1 rescues. .Monday .' *• a. 
M-«: '.n I.-! m u< 'ui.ic *\ i, he 
>teamh..ai a i.arf w i. n s} I(I 
and knocked do\\ n r dr She i,. n 
'•d him t.-ari g l..s dot mg ,,g 
severe \\ ..and in Ins thigh. Mr. F. a;., 
was at v. •>rk near i.y, augnt tin- .p.* by 
which tin* cow Was ■»•*!, whei sin* M: i i. 
him, and In had Ii\ ely t;me to a\ y j,,.r 
horns. He tinally made the lim* fas* ,.,.i g. 
away, d in* animal -n: in i.*d to jump ti.o.•* 
and in a sh.>rt time hr* ke tin* r-.pe ,.nd v\ i on 
Iasi Seen was in the [w-.-als on tin „b-w*.*tt 
farm. 
NT-.w A I'Vkktiskmf v: s. Stiekm-y m Wig- 
gin advertise the Atianti. Coal Kiirmiee. 
wba h has many a-lvantages. They also 
have wood furna.es of the best make. 
Mears & I’iteher, musie dealers. *d .md on 
Il.gii street. lieifast. "tier great bargains iti 
plan..s, hat ing a line of line instruments in 
st»"T., with eI"'ni/.ed, oak and mahogany 
'■ases. ben. i;. Patterson, lieifast. has .» 
good work horse b-r sale. Caii at his stable 
boors M.ils. A. A. Thompson. Freedom 
s prepared t«. do w.-.j .ard.ng ami arpet 
Weaving. See lus i:st "I tgents and w.-s 
Mr Kdward .! .iiiisifti. Id mr. se HI. f- 
fers p- my and pony phaet. n f,,r st'' at a 
bargain.. F. W. Ur..wn. n agent h r 
t lie New FngUiml liMo-n \ss. .ei.r i. ui 
'• It'S !.S t rjie W« r <:'s Fa of udd h ear- 
tieiilars am g:\ei, ■■ ad vert ising 
Willis, ai.d is ais.. ,g. <r u ? •• 'J': ...,s 
A* ■ n'.et; 1 i us ■ at t'... 
W"i: :.p‘s F 11; Vis.-; II 
tm! son Pad d ~; r: i las* ia •. 
l-s f \ i-..a 
\V. s- \| 
n.-g. T; party is p,: 
y 4 1 
N.oa ling, ml hr.. rs ,• .Mr u.d 
Mrs pa | i 1. i i w s i.•• > 
1: 1 1 .USA r. :!i.- W a d [■' ; a' < a _• 
\p..s II. 1-; \I.-i > : si 
r'm Fair T '-da 
Fish !•' \. t. « M. 
el gag.-d a ._• !T Hi! it 
12 l;e up i 1ST We. H- I, ■_ 
I! i > g« ! .. 11!. .. .1, -g, 
has l-e- u --ih. ;J T > •: ■ link- K ti 
ik.-knei h.o. it H i! 1 -1 -11T T1 
!/at!e Kar-- < ij• !' *a- ha 1 o? h- i- 
at I a 11 a *. s s 11 j- •»«•!- t. > ■ 
g. urn '. : 11. •asTwiin1 Sue* t' (i. Vu< 
el lie- (..'nog's I'- i.. « k>\ uient ha i..• r• 
lias t: nished i u>a ng >a1 n h u 1 •.*. ■ >rk s 
tile! for lias -m-.,-, -a t str.ee- r g 
having t-1 w 11 ir- i-T ■ u! j n: a> a 
dam Tin!i si c. a u. {>*. < n a. i; 
a- pinky K s.» r*-t a rued ast \\ k a- in s 
sri-i -mi r; -. .-a tie- h,«y war sou 
a. ;.a> 1 :• '! i i.t^day _r h* a a. 
a a -a a, a; a li ng- a -ked 
hl|I ■ >T Thr to 1 Ik ■■ W t 
f; s > \v -.1- la: a- .1' V W h 
ok «•!!■• i a tins V.-rri T, IT .gg. g t, 
w. gilt h. aig -a e Hr 
M -N ia -h li.1 i... A a \ ] 
■i -atSi.r a gi-.-.e -. .a 
'•a- a- a a a: a > s a 
s ami a -a s u ;fe 
•■i Ii- i'- -., 
I-u a a .M a :• .a. k'.ek, :a a-.l .1 a.. 
■ ! we alls, t- 'ir a. a: the irss -I kind 
v- .h ai. ! la 1 Uiai le hiri' 1' tin i, > \- 
tea-ietl t ia- >y ill | -a I 'n> t; i.'«. ai.-i 
!aug- !ami -: u,i -. t ha; : an 
sa> » 1 y w a .- a M .1 }•; -• ;iM j 
• hi hire-; ar* at. his .* a- \ 1*. K >: ,ra11- 
ed l.r|r V fill krai -I M I N. 1 I I k -M i \ r, [ s 
irom Sa> ariuppa .lull!-- Harold, the live 
year -hi >• n ■•!' \\ ! a a.mi liniuia .- *t f 
l.\ on. M.isa, died I! the Pth. l'l,. par- 
ents ;trr- i■ punn-d tin r.-mains here. arr-v- 
itig Sun ia.. and interred ni the !amil\ -.-t 
"1 lk I* (’‘-Ison Hamid was a vei \ hand- 
some ami smart child for his ve;-i>, out his 
frail mst-tuti.'n .-o kd m.-t stand the hard 
diseases that hr had passed thr -ugh. first 
having chicken p<-\ tlu-n measlr- and 
whooping rough. As he lay in ins little as 
ket lit looked as pure as the angels with 
whom lie has gone tndwell .K'ijah Ritchie. 
Jr who was run over a while ago, and in- 
jured his side, has been dangerously sick the 
past few weeks with lung fever ami raising 
blood. It is thought now he will recover if 
nothing adverse sets in. He has been faith- 
fully attended by Dr. Whitcomb.. .There 
were two services at the village church Sun- 
day by Rev Mr. ('base of Augusta. 
CO IN I \ < OKKI SI’ON l)k.\{ h.. 
r U.KKV.O. M (it _I Id "\I all.I soil I. 11! 1 
are at work for the (‘'a ---d Itr.-t ;< is, repair- 
ing their 1'o!i-• wlia 1. .s To he painted by 
line1 1' a:; It i> ery dry and rain is 
Miin h «:.i at..: a: as t' ■ i: the 1 
lias iep ssouio h, do; t. and .t is ieared it j 
w ; hr .-i.tr- ■ ar. line', I’.a i- 
-ni to pa; ni tie ini' it A -nier. 
,1 !!!!• s s S\ p !U W or 1 -n bis 
stahh-. 
( n ! |: l- I .: ! N S U |- M Ss N na d. -ties 
M -- Hattie 
t 11 II.: 11 i.‘ t -ss ti s ;s:t 111; 
;• V I ! ■ ■> a -1 I'll- h: at ed t'f< 'll! 
\ S- : ... Mr r !. St art 
-: : 1 is C is t -k a huekh..ard 
t i! l-r.-rJit ! y. ! t;r ITI S t rl 
v M:« •! 1. ad. .Mr. 1>1,elan 
lie r| li.s Va-st inter si n M-r 
•••a o' iia See.an! _\ d S lit ,sj 
v. T! M.-U Mrs 
.1; » •• w v.. h arr;, ,| ..-.it, 
'I i I -■ ( > \ am! 
1! * > 1 ■ he,2 t 1 hr elm 
i. NY I. < ! ... •. 
J ■■■..-■ i !■ '• •.-i. Mi- r i:. 
M •- M. \\ ; 
1 1 •;.•!, .!;<■. M. I Til >. -t! was 
; \ r \V .; 
M ■: ..- a •. jili ’■ The M, 
i 
\Y \‘, ; j 
1 > 1 ; ,\ w 
v •• I ’■ 11 h 1 Ml :. -i ].;, I!! I i .1: _< 
N 
— M-,1 
•- 1 ■ -• ■ *-■ Mr. 
-• M:.:-, N:. •. i. 
.M N* < : ,, 
•• v Mm. S ! » «<■,., f 
'; 1-n-ti! s;! a s,.ji 
1' A I m "■ ’■ ami i a i: _r 
*'• -1 I •: >• Mrs. j;. 
a i, t k, -na: iia.i : 
•i 1 P 1 Mm A: i. II, 
■ i M.u.. C w -i .r> 
>v i;. a Wriiain (him i. m 
Hi.it i 1 ■; s.1 Sir* •• m I'.mr am. 
Kit Tv. i. ln-l. .s at In,hum ha- ir.in- 
•' aa ■ ,j i..s •> w ;;: i, it \\ >rk .a \Y ;iis- 
■v H m r--;■■ i tl at parties av> r,- 
‘•'Hy I" k'-'l ,-r tl..- \vat»•! power at tin* 
mm •' !• ii Tw putting in a w,.i.• n 
'I ! Tla-v ar'■ .- i1 r.. have 1.. hielilv 
'••as,.l with ha'; Water puWcr ami tin-l,,- 
«< '• •*! A ! 1 ».-i; < 'Siam! ,w is puttintr a Sip 
’"i ■*»: i«'s H:,in ual ;n .,i!a*r ways iujpr<.v- 
•M tl. I"t: ai; •;rr Kim,a.. (,ar, -n .s p, 
•• iraim- !< a new hat a imn<Iwin 
<>i ■’ '• tin<!•:>• s.ij; ,• iTiijir-.v.-nn iits ,.n 
•H l, ,! ..Mans,,n S'.-ase was at ln,tin-f,,r a 
‘‘k a. a.at ■ •! ■ rn; I is slmt* iiM <1 ■ w n. 
1 i: »• I: M I-.' .J,n 
*' A si drew 11 < j k -» inn .- .a !, .-d ,, 
Miagin?:. "Ill flag s: t,j,t --J T l,t-1 r, <- 
t *i M; *••■!: :1 iing i, > Hag t.. the 
1 :»?>d alt. J- a h a national 
t:is by •; ’.ana. !•: O S F:-k:i.e .lt. 
d rii" stars and -drip*-*. 'J*i:r**«* roi;.s:tie 
5 s '■ v* t '!• t ting and ;n re- 
•! •• *nse ( .a ra<d- W.iik--! d:j. In- 
•in. -- tim. s. <\g .is l..r tin- m wd. and 
Mi If*-! k.n-s unfurled iiis banner oti 
M> »noi '! i;. nmsu b\ t!i« Hand 
V as I... I. w ■ d ! : 111 aide <.raii..n by .M r. 
t -1 Ii-! < -It. and a k e. followed b\ 
»: s md tie Usa.ii s kut.■>. closed tile pro- 
mi. a at ritnoiii.i1 <-raz«- Ins struck 
a M town Within ♦ !:<• :.:st two w.-rks the 
dhiwmg "Ujdes wen- luad.- iia!>j«\ Bert-on 
(.eorge "| I’josjie. t and Ik»a Kingsbury of 
iiankh.it Win. k. Garland of Hampden 
uid h'lor.-n. <• K. 1 >etun;oii.ls of Frankfort; 
•J allies Ii Ir\ing of Frankfort and Edith 
Muriy of Frankfort. Frank T. Curtis of 
Fiankbut md Edna Fournier of Machias... 
I >«*rtMi has again visited the home of Mr. W. 
F Hat Vi-) and taken a beloved daughter, ! 
E Ionise Mane Harvey .aged 2‘J years.'» lnos., ! 
lb «Hys. Tlie deceased was a schoolteach- 
er of much promise and leaves many j 
friends. 
Fickkimim. Memorial day was recognized 
as has been customary in years previous in ! 
this place. The G. A. 11., S. of V., W. Ik C. 
ami others formed into ranks at the (k A. Ik 
Hall and marched to Pleasant Hill Cemetery 
where the usual services were held, return- 
ing to the Grange Hali, where the audi- 
ence was favored with good music by the 
Church choir and fitting remarks by Dr. A. 
J. Billings, following an address by Hon. 
Setb Ii. Milliken-Miss Lucy Ayer arrived 
home the 3d from a visit in Portland and 
Si anew ille. Mass.... Mr. Wilmer Dorman 
and Miss Bertha Emery of Belfast visited 
trie.nds in this place ,1 une4th.... Dr. Keen of 
Cambridge, Mass., is visiting his brother, M r. 
<> 11. Keen .. The funeral of Mrs. Dear- 
burn <>f Andover, Mass., took place 
*1 line ltd at the residence of Mr. Elliot ! 
Banton. Mr-. Dearborn was a sister of! 
Messrs. Bradman and Elliot Banton... 1 
Breaching at the Church dune 1th by 
1 lev. A. Con ot Albion.... Dana 14. Carter 
Belief Corps it their meeting dune And in- 
stalled timers for the rustling year a- fol- 
lows. Mrs. Susan d. Eiyeaeting as installing 
oitu n l’rcsident, Mrs. Lucy Bangs: N ice 
I’n-sideiit. Mi's, dulia Curtis: Chap., Mrs. 
Mar\ Id!!:••! Treasurer. Mrs. .Jennie Webb: 
Seeretar;. M s Eila I/d>by C<uidiu tor, M rs. 
Flora Bessr Ciiard, Miss Mabel Libby; 
l’a>t I*-, s Mrs. Susan d. E!\ ••. A sup- 
per i-diow ,.»! tin- installation, To which the. 
Lost a ue, t*'.i 1 w as pleasant icea• 
s:i.n to :111. 
r. '1 for ;t Fourth of .1 ill 
1 -F• >l itt i• ia-iv. 'i In* ’u >_Cr t.: 1 will ill- 
Oi* in t l.-l !• S a tile Ml- k 111 ;_T. { dloW'd In. 
li'lVaSi'd | •• *in, all.I tlm USU.l i races tail, loir, 
"*■ n'U j*. •! at. 1 •« -at, ntc all add iv<s ! 
'•> J'1 "i■ a11 >11a11 Millilo n, and n11;si< ; 
'• y tin in:- t' mi 1 Sand. Them will i 
and a dam n i a t he <■' nil- | 
1 j •in i; 1 s am heimi iinni, da ly i 
\\ .• I*;,rk. T!... — now an- | 
w y or : a! i d i a j >j a < -ae !i: n c •aiplrt >u t 
no I a. IM !,. hr <•■/«. trd S. V.. With til,' 
join _i :o ■ s. i ih r>. tin beautiful iakn 
a ms. | in- srrinvs in hvin'ral. 
M d. n:ds ;: r to hr ..ill' if I hr lm 'st I 
ami ,•> .its in tlm St or M i 
•i -• a Sin a f I nlnast- r, N 1 i has 1 
.tit met* d t ■ hii i hi t >\ On. s t- l.n 
ala ‘hr tlm: Tin Cm -t d 
dpi hn no.rrv :> w nil ;indriway and t1 •.- j 
om a: at of m k used is im-ivasing da d Las! * 
Wrrk irji-h.l .' toll,; ! U T 11 Y w a S s i 1 O 11 led to J 
Poston '1 iii roinpany has umd the srr- j 
!•■■' : Mi s. Ik I>iv,'So ..1 N.• w York, an | 
M ’<•! it l.nn i'Ottrl' 111a kr 10 who I MS i't't'll 
ir.j•:i>\ «■ d in -oin, | t in- lar.Tr ivnnu-rirs in I 
S* a: M I 1 -1 n 1 •■ So i!! in of | 
Ih da-: •. -.fim' MLida Lari Irtt *f 
I n.t •. M .'-si's ! I n h ii Tin anas and \I n 1»«- j 
ih- "| .-j io*it Mnim mia i I ‘ay at their J 
in- -. i I .(do- L. who d w o to hat j 
■ a: m d Im; t imir \ '.ended Pair Iim.'i-, 
M Co !•■.'.; a I'm -I o 11|-d at 
1 a -o mi, o dir \Y o La;: 
> ■■ m*n I’".'- : Id- Mi Sk.nm ;o late of 
M .! *•• : n ir >i h !■ a- ,! a m ft a im .mi n l. 
•' Mr \Y Mans a r on; w if.-. 
M .C, ,ad -;-!m, M’-s Add:.-. ! 
M on ill, at tin Mai 
-Ml C oid w m- a. 
d d- t' s: ■ r: n Mr. W. -. >. J!:,-,- 
1 : '; has Samix !’ ; t t ! 
: ;i 11 T LT1 I". I 1 !'• V\ .'I S-V i!,. 
S H o 's h: I.I1 .... ; fi 
1 C ■' >d. O ; o 'r i.! y. .Cant 
< = >* -t •>; ,,»nd ••'. < r t roll k;> St. :1 
t r." m.' 'I h- !.• w ist n rm.-n’;> ! uni- 
1 <';«!•:- -M. •'. a Shut. h- m dun, Jd 
H, ■ .•• ■ sr, h:s lit t ;<• ,ia■ i•_:iit r. : 
M M ind ,, wi m lk,|- i 
dh M -s l-'mm a>t -a k Miss i 
Id 1 Ma x :o doj.n 1 i.mm 11 a nd I >ayt on | 
L-a 1 da n r« ! ar'ud Ir-aa Ca-tdv V,. 
m a i -• dio.,' 1 \ Lay f. a irrad uatnd.. V. d- 
ih-iTha 1 : Wintrrj.ort •. it'd M :-s .L-n- 
0 Fro,, and M rs. 1 »,m- 1 moit ly Mr- 
M a i! oa I'd'r i■ 1 has mtimird from I ;< .st-* i, 
1! 1 -'-a o. .-d r,| M rs. 1 .ooinis Lain, s it. ] 
1L ! a Frank a'vonij.anir.! hnr j 
to am fr, m I’., .ston. Mrs. Win. Ih-rkins' 
1 ox-.- !,•• no paint nd Sin- lots ;-i t:a,l a j 
'• In -.-T ’ll tlln mnirt r! V fol in-!' 
and. Miss N, I dr St-w, r- and Mrs. ; 
"■ ••• Fi uo,. j,, lkm-or a day .t :w,. 
diy !'■ a, -• Ihai!' h.-,i 1,. d 
0 1 l'"!: O ko y. Sr',II d, }, 11 I ). Md |ss 
do.o-ham !n rr,-,, at Tills w liarf. Sin- j 
a! r- a pa: ! t ••* lm Narp w\ S. S .-on 
•••ft ‘.a S•; ay .-aunj. < diildr.-n's day 
f‘d 11 1 :","•. K S. S U o; k 
l ian-li s in Krai Kstato 
*'A’ :• I < o.Uit\ dr:; St yy ; | I, ,-,|.- 
1 I Sr a -n t. S< w 1 i 
’,1 -, Cl.as. W. i hi ,• i. L i 1■, T 
•• W Mir.';., s. I;. IM, >, j,. | 
da- !• •• \ ’I or!, a d,,. I’liiu- 
s '( d iw m. Id, nd, am, o <"! -. ! |. 1 >, a!.. i 
at- a. M I ioxt-T. l»an-- no to W m. 
!i L.riay-. Spnn^hnnl, Mass. Mary S. ; 
II i.-sry and an t!mr Fiodom, to I'.urnhani j 
L’-ihy. I irty d-d,;. M. Hanhin and an- J 
'tm-r, 1*"rr<•,Io*11, to Mary S. ilusst-y, <!,,. 1 
L* a j. L. Lihl.y Alhu.a, to Hum ham Knllny, I 
Lnim. Howard Murphy, lh-ifasi, to Fannin 
id. v’■•-. do Idavid J.. Ih-avny, Ihdfast, t<; j 
I has. N. Ida. I;, do. Sainu*-. Partrid«;«•, 
[nd las t. to rJ In anas (! an non, do. Tin anas I!. 
IVntirost, Lni.ai, to Win. (’. Cronkutt, Mont- 
riiln ( has. 11. Kawull. Montvillu, to Ann- 
ul S Krskun d,o Hannah F. Kowidl, 
Montvillu, to Wiilard M \'osn, do. IMudiu 
\. Staphs, Hu hast, to .fosuph Kstus, do. 
Fivd L. ThoTiijisoii, Hurnhani, to M. I), dor- 
ian, Waturvillu. Nr .in 'Laintur, Knox, to 
Maura-, M. l*an;u. Waldo. David Tilton, 
Knox, to Samuel (L Tilton, do Aliliiu K. 
\\ riglit, and another, ILiltiniom, to F H. 
Km w don, I*,-!fast. Luther F. Wyman, 
C-arsim nt.to Fannie Id. Wyman do. 
Hates College Notes. 
«f"liter, *. Wakefield and Pettigrew, 'Mb, j 
ind Po.-thby and Jliltmi, 'Mb, represented 
Hates ;it the Maine I ii ter-( 'ol lcgiat e Tourna- 
nent .it Portland. P.""thhv and Hilton won 
’ud ;n doii 1 lies. 
Pennell. 'Mb. played lid base on the Pitts, 
ields a their game against, tin- Pnwdoins. 
•h ore Pitt slields s P.owdoin b. 
Th. Pates Mail* thiartette. assisted by 
Hi» P"u11ey, ''.Mi, and Mr. Bussell, Mb, read- 
•I>( gave the e. ililUieneenielit convert at Bar- 
s 11111 Academy, Thursday evening, dune 1. 
The Kmosophiait society elected oiheers 
Kriday dune J as follows: President, Marsh, 
Ml ice-president, Campbell, MId ; Seeretary, 
Hiss Staples, 'Mo: assistant secretary, Miss 
Hiller, Mi;; treasurer, Thomas, 'Mb: librarian, 
Hiss Wheeler, ’Mb; Executive committee, 
Woodman,'M4, Springer, 'Mb, Miss Mason, ’Mb. 
The Sophomores went to Lake Auburn 
Kriday, June lid, to study birds. They went 
>ver in a four-horse barge and came back in 
lie evening on a ear. Prof. Stanton accom- 
panied them and kindly furnished the fruit 
or a treat. After a picnic dinner in the grove, 
hey enjoyed a boat-ride on tin* lake. Many 
are birds were seen, ami all had the best 
inn* for the year. 
Ilow to Get Rich. 
Hiram Bicker of Poland Springs made a 
million out of pure water. He did better 
:han most dealers in spirits, but then he had 
ess competition. Like old Mr. Borden, 
murdered in Fall River, lie never was ex- 
travagant, and a man who always saves is 
bound to come out ahead, either on water or 
rum. [Boston Evening Record. 
Commencement at Bucksport. 
The commencement exercises of the 
East Maine Conference Seminary, held in 
Emery Hall, Bucksport, occupied over 
four hours Wednesday forenoon, dune 7. 
and were listened to by a lar<je and atten- 
tive audience*. The numbers were excel- ! 
lent and well rendered. The Phila May 
Concert Co. furnished music. The follow- 
ing was the program: 
I'raver. Ue\. .Mr. Fields. 
Music. 
Immigration.Fred \N esley Boynton. Buck-port. 
Neutrality Albert Berton* (’lay. Bucksport. | 
.Mm »ireenlctif Whittier . .
tieor^c llort«m Buekmati. Bucksport. j 
The Bussian .lew.. 
Mauiiee l.inwood Farnlnm. Drlaml. 1 
The <>lil ieat ions of a Treat \..| 
Melvin Dyer Hi.ir«rins, Milltown. I 
1». Missii »ns Fay... .!
Nellie Ma\ Hull. Cape F- poHe. 
«>u r <’i unit ry's Hero s. ! 
Kate Annie l.aw.uucc, Bucksport. j 
Ca\o Hiii-'oo”.. .lames Brooks, Orrinuton. | 
Tic Bcspcn.-ihilitv of the Student. 
Ilarn Wallace Thayer, Foxcrofr. j American Sl.ippiiu: .. ...... I 
Lillian Mav Kane. Blue Hill. ! 
Mih*. 
The American Indian. .. * 
Hattie Lena Milan. Mt Desert l.ivh: Station. j 
A leva ndcr a ml (’yrus compared... .: 
Fhilip Harrson Hive v. Sua ,\ i !•* i 
Flu Ih-pirat n u of a Nob!. Furpose. 
\ cue- M a I n*l Dunham. F>*\< rot t. j 
The I uil'icncc .-I A icieiit < I recce ; 
Morton A <iardnn sc.:: h. M.nTia.-. 
Na' i ui:i Flowers 
Fvel\ n >•■•!.!. Hal Lurk-port 
Hcrh.-rt’ We-v \\ Pin. on*'. \ci** Vr ! 
Li_ dci!o .,*• \ ••!,':i 1.... 
la 1*. 111 War Lu mi. 
IT. V issj!,11j 1 y oi the Fu:ure 
Ffcd Visa *1 si a di". ,*| reck 
Lit. ratniv Mabel Denude Lav I..,- :., i» 
Willin' WcMiu^ton I’ri'-t Howland. 
Far ipiira-c f me < >\ id.. 
Sara < .'.*r; ,d< sm FF <• >.u u 
Mi.-,. 
The \d iifnlu* Fa-t. 
1 Icrhci Hal! I 11:111 r. rid: i-to 
National S*»i:*_- .
Lina li .1 tia Ta •. la Wot '-Tin .,: 
The 1 nil; .*• ci* ■ *fi In* Sa m.u .. 
< li lord • ■' linioi v \r,-n. F..,r lla:! or. 
Woin. i, 11<] w .*: 
I. lit L111c 11111* I P nan.* ,, 
Music. 
( 01 Icrriii- I »i| Imea- b\ !P 1.. i•.... 
v v.anlin:; Frizes l>\ ia mein F 
Ben.-.lie;;..11 
I’lic j-.n'c awards were C’.uiopd 1 
Aden. Bui Marine.; Kdii.h K. Loekharl. 
Chen \ held ; Allies M. Dunham. j '.>xn .n't. 
and f ills; \ W. Thayer. Kuxe; ,<i\. The 
•* uni< >rs pave a re. •ejo Dm at Ivin r\ Hall in 
the ev eii i no. which li rushed the *. a iniei.ee 
mm.it ot 1 s'.*: 
I' \ I» r A T !. 
( -lassie:,’ 1 litfoni « i i 1TJ! >ve \ 1 v, II ,•!' 1 
belt Hi' ! 1M mm i. Moi t on \. «- ! mr 
Smith, l-.iith Kmelinr Loikhnrt. XiTiitr 
\Yt*ll; nyt■ m Pi Tv. Lina Barbara T h u 
I.a. in >• lent iii.• .lames Brooks. Philip ; 
Halt- freely. Mabel (icn aiui1 'IT \ 
A"n«'S Miil«'l Omilum. A1111i>■ M ii I.it 
sara '.. rt tule sm,i id Fro.] \'r-:.>t an 
I *■ \. 
English Relent ilie Kw h ;i < :•!• 11 all. 
i I it i,. !..: M ii in. 
\e,uIrmii (heorgia '! rt. »i htekna m. 
N' Li- M a> 11'!';. Maiin i.i 11w ! Fa11 
ha m. Lillian May K ,ne. !•'red W ...a" a. 
N "; aa.: < Ilia'" d (dan an Ad, \ n||, s 1 
Maln-l 1 tiniham. \ni M 1 1 a 
Li ""k.-. Philip liar! -n < r« .*l\. Fre-: \d — | 
toll Milllii V. 
Musical-' Eva Pimm Ware. 
( e II Ii ie cj d M < '! t c ]! ,• Wr-a-n Add," ! 
Albert P.-rtoit (’::i\. ranina Fraii<-< ( >i ] 
w a da- Annie ! ,aw roue, .ugi Mal 
"iii' "t, via \ r >iine Main lb- Wa ha Id 
Fred Wesley Boynton. Benjamin l-'ranklin | 
< '*'!«• Melvin Dyer IlimAns. ('harles B.*yn- i 
ton liieha "as. ! j art s \N alia* I'lia \ ei. I !er- 
Lert A \«a \ Whit more. p;d]»l. 1 .eon W hey. 
b>liick Passages of Belfast Vessels 
\\d- received the following not* the ! 
other day from an old sea captain, who' 
evidently has not lost his interest in 
marai ime affairs. He w rites- ••! saw in 
tin L’epublionn .Journal of April Pith an j 
account of the sell. .Etna, < apt. John ! 
Lord,, making the passage from Nd-w York 
:* ■ I e.\a.-. a distance of miles, in Is 
d. ivs. and they call that a quick t rim ! 
To skull a craft then in that time would 
be doing a pret.ts good job. but the James 
Miller, < :.}»t. -I S. Thom!--, made the 
nit, from New Yotk to (^alveston in !:; 
lays As that w ,tx in tlm days -t clippers ! 
perhaps it don't count n--\\: !-i:; it was* 
just as many miles then as it is to-day. 
;'n that passage wv passed hark Jennie 1 
"dn. ant. 1 du kard. The ( aptain In Id 
-oim t liing before him. as if to attract my I 
ittcinion hut my maiine ylass discovered j 
-tdy a plain surface, without a tignre to he 
-et mil we passed mi our Way. Alter, 
m i a al at < .alveston 1 met 1 a- kard m d 
Spoke to him. 1 nit was saluted wit h I wnui t 
'peak to a man that won't ex diange huigi 
tide w ill; an old friend.' The mast of ! 
die shipping off the bar were then in 
di-hi from our fore-lop. Packard was 
die;-ward told by the man at the w heel 
that the Figures denoting his longitude 
were on the side toward him. Packard! 
anie up like a man with an apology. It I 
;ost sl.:>fj to treat all hands. In just .*i • 
lav.- from New York, on my passage, i 
uichored'off (>rangc Keys, Bahama Banks, i 
ind rode out a hurricane- in company with I 
brig Sarah, Capt. Ed. Thompson, and 
brig Alice Siarrett, ( apt. Hooper. We 
laid there two days. A three master near 
us had to cut away his masts.*’ 
Florida Notes. 
A T Ill-Ill K I * l-'ol! Ill I. It i: 1»t ill.I« AN .Mil;- : 
XAI. I!V MA./on -II N1-.V HKIiUMItT. 
Assistant Postmaster Saw yer retires from 
the Jacksonville post office witli an excel- 
lent record. His lather was a well known 
journalist from Ellsworth and the sou has j 
bad some experience as a newspaper pub- | 
isher. 
Miss IT Marguerite Lindlex. a native of, 
[ liion, Me., has hei ii quite successful in 
Jacksonville, in Atlanta, (hi., and other 
'outhern eities in teaching Physical ( ul- 1 
me and lecturing on the same subject. | 
The 1 log lie Brothers of Jacksonville, 
.veil-known furniture dealers, are Maine1 
>oys. and one of them represented Duval ; 
minty in the Legislature last year. It is I 
iard to keep Maine men in the back- 
ground wherever thev locate. 
I 
Mr. Geo. II. Fernald, a leading merchant. 
>f Sanford, and chairman of the Board 
>f Managers of the Florida New England 
Society, has been elected president of the 
Sanford Choral Society, a position which 
tiis elegant manners and line executive 
talents will enable him to till in a most 
successful way. 
Mrs. W. I). Mussenden of Bath and her 
mother, Mrs. McLellan, who have spent 
the winter at Titusville, are now on their 
way to New England. 
A Justice of the Peace Says. 
Hon. John Nealey, justice of the peace and 
I'X-member of the House of Representatives 
from Meredith, N. H., was for twelve years 
a terrible sufferer with rheumatism. He 
says: I cannot obtain any medicine which 
does me so much good as your Sulphur Bit- 
ters, and I think it is the best medicine made. 
2w24 
To Preserve 
The richness, color, and beauty of the a 
hair, the greatest rare is necessary, " 
much harm bring done by the use of 
worthless dressings. To be sure of hav- 
ing a first-class article, ask your drug- 
gist or perfumer for Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It is absolutely superior to any other 
preparation of the kind. It restores the 
'original color and fullness to hair which 
has become thin faded, or gray. It 
keeps the scalp mol. moist, and free 
from dandruff, It luaN itrhing humors, 
prevents baldm--.-. and impart- : 
THE HAIR 
a silken texture ami lastim: I'r.. 
V" et rail 11:■ voider -d ;; 
"■ill .■ I■ r this n.:-t |■ >■:.i:l:11 Mini .«t 
of ad 11 a ir-< i,i'.- 
••M’ i a i Im •: 1mm. in: r .» 
mi mu w !,.■(, ! m 1 m m 
Ii i- \ 1 i- > 11 
i; -• i «. I •; s 
fail -lit. and 
I In -I 
WIT i'. lit M;,' r, i i 
USE 
-V- e; 's li ,j .... 
original ... j Im. 
1 > M 
■' I Il.tve ; \ 'V 
nearly five 
kd">sy, and in an < a’- 
er\ at inn. J >. f, v .-ar> «. .1. 
ini' e ridden ? i i. plains da w : n •. 
years."—Win if.niy On. ■’ Mus- 
tang I’dliP X. v, > i. YY \.. 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor 
Prepared hy Dr T r Ay orM ('■ > Maas. 








Will make them 
Strong, hearty 
And healthy. 
Solid 3 2-cent starm* to , 





Allays Pain and 
Inflamaticn. 
Heals tile Soles. 
Restores 1 he 
Sen ses of Taste 
and Smell- 
TRY THE CURE. 
A particle i- a]>1 3ie 
igreealdc. 1 ‘l irt- ,".i 
•fgisrereil. '•«: ifins. 
I-.I.V BIB *THKKs 
“Many diseases 
arise from one cause 
—blood impurity. 
Beecham’s 
Pills (CUINEAI a 
\$Of/ (T asteless) 
Purijy (he blood and, 
thus, go to the root 
of many maladies. 




Furnishing Goods. | 
NEAT AND EICH, 
IVe are cash buyers. Xo one un- 
dersells us. 
At 48 Main Street, Belfast, 
Auction Ms! 
CALL AND SEE HI It 
Auction Counter, 
Upon which are thrown goods from time to time, 
many of which are below manufacturers' prices. 
4w22« PERKINS & McKEEN. 
Ont-l)oor Sports. 
ST A i'K I.ILLEOK TENNIS TdlKNAMKNT. 
In rhe Stall- roll rye tennis tiiiirnainent at 
Port land the tin.a inatrh in donidus was 
played. Piekard and Pierre of ll .wdniu, 
after a hard strnyyh\ heat Boothby and II! 
toil of Hates. 4 1 iip-7. and 1" >. thus 
wilining the ehauipionship tor another year. 
The inatrh m singles f. see.aid piac,- wa- 
won hy Pierce of lt-wd-in. baatiny 11. 
ward of Orono. i; 4 i;. U-n and Stinson t 
Colin, ii .'i. ii-1. 
!'-\sK 14.' I.I. 
The league -ante between P> wd.ee and 
Maine State C.dh-y,. Thursday June N\ 
resulted m f;i\ <• r <d Howdoin Ip a srmei.i 
■"*<» to s. Howdoin made .'ii lots and M S. *' 
1_' The batteries Wrl'e: Ibaisted and A ceil 
Frost and i )ehasetli. 
In the ball yam.- P...w.|.>in Maine C.-i 
a i Institutes p!tt>ii,-;d Ft day .1 m ■■ 
t In s, \\ |S \I. C. I s. Howd-ins 
T. last f.. :■ *y-;ij!es played b\ tin M. C 1. s 
Were ayniiN! he M a :n s- i! .• C. d yv, Ha! 
N• t"•:f s ao How.i. .jus. and Tia-v a ;n• r 
c n ■ a i> in rn• r\ ase. 
T! « cad. n 11. laid says -1 tin- o -.t 
1 1 ., .Ml.lea yuna '\ '• e H> ■! d .<•*,. e; •. 
" Ml .d. •! 1 a* O. \ !,; It nl.j 
a 11 ■ ■! *i, rid ;i 1 he '.'id tuner' !: i w. t i. j 
Ml : ‘. W IS ac-. tl.ai .-111 b. v> a: 
ayai n.> 1 a ■ n -Ids, I'ln- Icitur,.f t|,-. yam. 
vx 1 1 1!' 1 1' t. ;w. >' I • n •: ii.l 
* mi .n-n Ida- l:■ n■■ \. | 
H 
U s t.-l est !.. d, ■ i |,,. | ■ s 
M yet.I by th. row ■: c W i ,,,, \ 
i ’• b.isT a, ,s > i: .-i 1 I. ||. ,n ri 
'Milan ; and 11 kn l<Miy ;s.-d I ! d:- 
ti.-.i I- •!i. the >1 -, m dnh':. 
f'.rtil S-IIII e a >■ 11S \\ d by a a S S i 
1 ad t A ! in rt A 1 U •;n -n.. 
M t.-d { 1 d. ry. -si ,,c ,| Pa ■> > 
the lid. La! M d Tala s the rhei d. ! 
lie says. y .; a. ].jt!y> ... 
1 ■ • riders ha' 
II;.: 111- Si 
e N a C: \\ a T U i, ,;. ,, 
: i" na y c d •. y, ,, 
>I a i i*. 11 a ii 
I'| : !:■ 
VI’. \ 
I: s i. 11,1 11 -, i_-- 
A Ilia! Ul1 i !; i .I!:.!! 
1 i a ! 1 ■ ■' ! -i; A;.!, .■ v, j, j, •] .... 
'll* T.. \: i:. .: 
"inniiu.-it > .1 :A- !t t >, A. ; 
nt'!:u .\ mi. ,s ;i7.*•: ... 
V ■!' i 11 ir VI •> rn r_*. .. _. 
■> i'. > 111 a i 11 a i: i; ■:. .. w .;; ,, 
St 
t: 1 Mil '.*•!• it a. -. 
Pa ii a : ! tii.:- :t. it i'. 
tpi: 1 Ilf A t: > .•> >• -in* u 1 i: 
I- :• HA"!' i -•> f! :l! tin* S. A A 
:mii n-'i c, i; 
a iilit.V in-' Ml Pi MMim a A 1 I Pi' 
all! i-:i>t (' ail• •: S. \[ \ p ■. 
1 '.'ii. 1 1 « i A A, >.• 
J.l !!.•••; Si: I V ■ \ 
MA < ms II 
An'- :. > ’• •: : s y, ]•• i 
1 i.tn-:: l>:t 1* ir. >. A- -i 
P-r-i ni. K* 111• t IMi ia. ;.n (' •. 
i’-'Ul I'. >. 1 i a Mi"’ Ii. 1 i ... | 
! a"’\ i T !, A N •. •" A : 
S. is O' A A I*,-,-* A 
m-"ll1 A. S- i: I../ a I. a- .11-' 
1 >. 111 _r a s M i!. 
Sail 1. K. si.-A.-I An A*v -. 
'- l,\ ii. '• tit-. Y- Ii;' !'.• v 
i -V A-1 W : I. I* r, T ~ ! ■■ ■■ s 
Ma-aa- Mn I’- -' An. i, 
1 ■ ■ r. S. Ii i a > < >1 >-••;• I a.-, p. >-f \i, 
i"'.v Pany.-i ■.*•». S. A I. A If ,. 
s-'!: i I M--IT 'll S-C Sit IV 
‘tta iPl- k. villi-'. 
Gowdoin < oiiiineiironieiit. 
Following is The otlivial prograimnt for 
"nni).-n<-i-!i;.-nt w-ek at IP*.* .h ,in, .1 um- ; 
inclusive 
Sunday, dune ! <. Tii- 1 >;t> a iau rear- ser- 
n on by the president in rh- < 'ougregit imia! 
C'hu ivi: at l 1 h M 
Monday, dun- la. Th* uur .r prize dr. ia- 
’.nation in Memorial hali at s 1’ \1 
Tuesday, dune •_*•’. The las'* la cxi.r- 
*1 is—s of th«* graduating class in Memorial 
ha!: at in A. M uuf umler ’lu- Thorndike 
Oak at 1* M. From* -nude emicert in tin- 
ev-ning. 
Wednesday. dm.*- Th-- grad tint in- \ 
er*-iscs *-i : i*.- Med ■.••a, S ..,’* M.,:n- u 
.Memorial hal: at a A 'I I he annua' !- 
dress will hr- de11\ ered *y I’rof. Henry i. 
Chapman. I >. ih *•! lii ui.su k. The atiim.ai 
meeting of tin Phi Beta Kappa Frat.-rndy in 
Adams hail at 11 A M. Tin- annual n a 
ng of t h- Maine 11 i>t. S,n-t v m ( n 
land meture room at I !..in A M and J p M 
Th*.. eluent u*•*• 11 in In- T- >\\ n ha; 1 
at P. M 
1 hursday .1 u 1 '1 aim ti m« »•! ng 
tin- a!umni u adaiin 1 at •' A. M I’m- 
'•'•mm* le •■Ill'll e.\e -a !>r hi t *-!i_M _a 
rional CitU'. Ii at ID ,;n ,[ t ■. w d h* 
e- ‘i 11 m *• 11 'e 1111 n -i'l.ii'T i h*- gv minis 
1 he reception h 1 W ium^P-1,7' ai d M 
Hyde in Mi m •• m haP Iron l- i M 
Frida .-am/ -he .-\ p m.t h-n *.t u 
dnlat.s f. m!; -sum t },.* < «ui.--. 
at s no a. M 
'1 in r — are s. un- pale:,- ..1: •: i. s f! at a 
Ill m- lii.i vml Oils i all a d"/.-n 1 j. >;>' pre- 
s<-ript ions, hilt they le not these th.lt pfoh-SS 
T •! lire r. n, /.■/. 
Every l-.-dy. imu uni then. I* is ••run 
down.' “piny rd out. T ln*y' \a- t he \vi 1 i. 1 >n t 
ii" power ; gem-rat* vitality. They're mu 
k enough to all a «!< •« r■. hut just t..». si.-k 
to Im* well. That's when- tin* right kind a 
patent medicine eoun-s in. and does for a 
dollar what t;lm doctor woiii*ln't ik lor less 
than :ive or ten. 'Ye put in our claim lor' 
Hi. Pb-ree's (Joideii Medical l>isf..\erv 
We claim it r.. t».- an unequaled remedy to 
purify tin* blood and invigorate the liver. : 
'Y.- claim it to !>*• last ing in its effects, ereat- 1 
ing ail appetite, purifying tin- blood, and j 
preventing Bilious, Typhoid and Malarial 
levers */ /'iFu- in tinn The time to take it 
is wln-n you first feel signs of n > ■>, im s■ and 
vwn/'nrss. TI time to take it, mi genera! j 
prim ipies, is NOW. 
lilack is Well Named. 
Ex-Pension Commissioner Black on Mem- '■ 
orial Hay declared that the pension roils are ! 
polluted with the names of imposters. It is 
possible that Gen. Black had his own case in i 
mind when he made this statement. He is t rated as a physical wreck and draws a pen- 
sion for total disability, which, under tin- 
law, means that he is absolutely unable to 
help himself, but Gen. Black did not hesi- 
tate to accept the position of Pension Com- 
missioner under Cleveland’s former Admin- 
istration, and is, we believe, a member-elect 
of Congress. Democratic talk about pension 
reform is hypocritical nonsense. [Bangor 
Whig and Courier. 
Are you all rundown? Scott's Emul- 
sion of Pure Norwegian Clod Liver ( )' 
and Ilypophospintes of Lime and So<i 
w ill build you up and put flesh on y<> 
and give you a ..... >od appetite. 
Scott’s E mills i 'ii cures Coughs, A A & 
Colds. Consumption, Scrofula and 
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases ^ J III 
Prevents wasting in children. VI- vL/ 
mom a* palatable a- milk 4.« onlv 
3 Emulsion 
i A < 
ll 
:u\v '■■■ tn.i^ i.-.' ----- 
SLAUGHTER PRICEv 
II-,-il Ml. U., ] , p Ip; 
GREAT BARGAINS IN FINE GLOTHINt 
it tt'il 1 p:lv \ tri im il ,p ;I , 
u, iL's 
BELFAST ONE-PRiCE CLOTHING HOUS 
BELFAST MAI^fc 
ill MH.II -»?!.! = ! l’ i<l \ | \ 1 :< 





Hook ( iisi's. Desks of ill! kinds. 
If you ai-L i.. ii-ci u ... 
SPENCER <£ WILSON'S 
Ths Largest and Finest f urniture Store hi rh«s part ol ttie 
\vi- \ i:i v., i-:\ r> i-. : m 
ALASKA REFRIGERATOR 
v\ ill ti! < ■ 1 






Oil 11 sit II. F. WELLS'. 
Belfast. J mu it. 
NOTICE. 
H.\ VI v; sold .-lit my clot Ini; hoMiir-s ■] bring aln>iit O' I rat -• : hr State I !r<|nr-i all 
prisons mdrhird nm Mi.ilo- imim-utafr |.;i\ 
liicn: t.- Knmtv Boa nlman, I*.s.j 
MI'.S < \\ !I.\\KY 
HrI fast. May l.|lSn.< T| l*. 
TO TAX PAYEBST 
I shall ho at my oHire in Memorial building Sat- urdays from 10 to u? v maud 2 to 4 p >i 
H. K MASON\ Collector. 
Belfast, Jam i? ls9S. 29tf 
ti.il k- Ka>\ I'O k 4 * 11 ’•*:»’! 
V. i' ~ 1 ..t 
'1111 **• 11 flV.r .1.1 .i. \\ k V 
V I\* at:- >v > It -‘S-MV .a; ! 
t'li' ivmaitiih : tirtr. I’ll:; ~.<! .i 1' i«4:i v 
anla> at VV tt v-rj>*• i1 ;! .u*• V .r 
"•»t’ iltirii... iii.it t iitic r.‘r,'i\t. prompt in 
o t»-tit i«• .i: 111• '■ 11 ■ Tiiankitic 
iImtuI pat a .or. in In- p,i>i 
K» <p*a tin l\ 
KKKI»mM) ( >KU hi. IMi.K.iyrai 
r.t '-.x -. M x\ ; 
CURLET 
F’und at last S.UIU‘1 h :11a: that -'ill Kot- 
in curl tiirouc.li hot ami damp wcathct '■ 
cd not to hi* miliri.itb : !u- ha Ft 
II. F, WKIJ 
B»dlast, .lutirt S', tfli 
I* ,,!i oaditiu in I*ara«» ua> 
\ : in \ I i;l«11: ill low n 
v !:■ i. a w 1.1 )— a l;oi \ :. \- 
« K I A I a OM I" s | (i n 
N \ WiN'lMKl! Kl!"\| || | 
! *1 Hie .11 .l iiai. 
i \ n f A V. \ t i 1 '■ <• 
i;• *! Ii kr! :. > w as: « non is 
nu I lit- I'iil'lu' Itui'.'i mo- •! 
11 •m* -■!' them art* w or*, n a 
uninislieil pniari's ->t 
i iir "I;,' (1 OSi lll'd t ol 
m.i was r\ported to he 
:■ and admi ration ot i!u 
•• ] :, i i.i, ia hd tor ] m.i i. 
!: t u! -|>\ mi t lie I n\ ii m>> 
nm i ci ]' irtrt i w lien death 
'll 1 h s w ;. krd nvn 
: rant nrv< r w rnt hr 
: > ! ids iw ii *u nt; and 
■!. a> : i\ur o ..an mamnti 
.. !' .rrow « tv. >m 
.... a 1 ! MSr d. I- I. 
1 1 I a 11 j. 1! \ iil.s 
! JI ;, I,!,, n A'i'.'.idri: n. 
<•,i< i- a !m\vi ; -a whir', 
iti .. i! j_ai!i■ •' i;i. \'i ’a : 'ii1 Mn 
i:;! ; n i in, a a '• 
! ,-y i is 1 | ■ r.s> MU' 1 >. MI!III.' 
.I;i i Hit' \\ i 1, 
ill 'ida hi d ski i*‘ 11: and :; it 
:.' n-1 i'i'"Mai: .! k'l P .uni hai- 
v 'ii_li. a- .. kaki iiiaists in 
\\ !,a! !;< s r, w t In 
••••.:'•: ha\«• w it i.t'ss- a had m- 
II _ t n-r till 111. 
):!■ id \ iv hank 
■ d is; ■_rass. {■ 
.. ;; fill': :: M l'i i ’: 
:: ai- i.h r -tv it ,h 
.,!•*. -a' a pi- d< had- M ( <mi 
il, ! 111.; talfUls air Mm .'■[ 
i’vi-s a nail, and i-ip hi iaiyv ,-,nrt 
'i’.., ■ I! s a M'MnH ini i» uhr 
: : ii!fin„ •• t.i. Tluii a;, 
j a I 1 in A > a 11 i n. I > i: l 
-I. ;ii:i. — ; iilia: whirn 
(d m 11. in i* stand.- h. 
■1 ip i T In ah >t't y shaft 
Hr: stta.-fii. s 'll •iH'iini ed i»;, a Pv 
•• MV Si'll! |/i her! y \\ hi, ! I. 
> v ■■ T\ ; t■ ai.i:,■ ! 'ai ajpuayan-. 
■ s 11 ;n a 11 m i d, •, ( • 11 th«* 
'..<■! an 1 ■ 1 1 ''ll'. •!: 
M'st h -d. j I M >; ; 
! N ■ l' •'! i-t;t: i!:.. 11, 
1 11,11 l■ i: i. 
a > ; ■' * in f'o i1 in j ■ I a >:a, a li<! i n 
in 'Em: I k are ilm 
u i. i-.u i- ks. lai fi| 1*\ a 
•:. •• tiw'.y s warned 
-■h.;.. ^ | | II;,; ihrij '.,,1 
b !«*)•. k-v a 1 m ! -:mk- 
•■• in v r. \ ;ni li; ,i i11a :i< | pi > 
>mrnm men ami 11 Asuncion 
-'!i o ine m cuing ail. 1 he 
'"Him 1 reim m be red, the 
h ;m 1 ■'i• ->• i"'V' •ml : neai 
>t ", • ha. .11 :ta Ol.lllrl 
> t lie »-;*!: > like so man;. 1 i nl 
1 '• !••• }>**•• I. Iej shadow 1;* 
■i ik' a: r.-: in ll. •• hm da \ t 
i a rag. up. ml \ : ii i > id. u 1, i. li. 
ai' •• rv ■ dll'u me n the ..mi 
> ■ ia cd i "• u In 11rsi .• vej built 
A ii!- i'h ... It is •. .w n as 111 
■ M and \ ilia Idea bile, and wa.- > i e 
■ lag.. 1. as lai back as IS.V.I bat 
o' r oiuj.b ted be;.. m.. i‘aiaguaii, 
ige-aboiii lifty miles Ik *m Jim rapi- 
" d soon fell into the hands >t a pri 
■mptiiiv Seven yea is ago the -o\ 
''*1 iit purchased b. intend ug to push 
•rk. but the new educational hobhv 
•• establishment "1 schools absorbed 
«■ funds and little progress was made, 
an English syndicate bought it. 
■ naming to complete it to Villa En- 
e i-m. a tow n on t lie sout hern border 
Kepublic. in 1*P2. They have 
h in that part of the contract, but 
«■ fixed it somehow witli the powers 
and the work is creeping along. 
road evei gets to Encamacion, it 
place Paraguay in direct communiea 
1 with the capital of Uruguay by a 
A FULL STOMACH 
ought to eauM* you no discom- 
fort w ha; ever. If it does, 
th<’i"_:!i- i tin-re’s any trouble 
al’ier eat mg—take Dr. Bierce's 
irh-a-ntui IV.iets. They're a 
pertee; and convenient vest- 
]>ocket remedy. One of these 
tinv. sugar-coated, anti-bilious 
granules at a dose regulates 
and corn*- ts the entire system. 
>ick or Bilious Headaches. ( on- 
jpai ion. Indigestion. Bilious 
Attacks, am! ail m-ram: emeius oi me ov- 
er, stomach, and bowels are prevented, 
relieved, ami permanently cured. 
riiey’re tie smallest, easiest to take, 
cheapest, and be<t. They're guaranteed 
to give satisfaction, or money is returned. 
is perfeetb permanently, 
I•, ureil by Doctor 
Sa.e'- * rrh Ketneily 
The proprietors of this med 
i. in* pr< that by their 
o:V< v‘«»i ;:'h tor a 
,-as.■ ‘ati rh whi.-h they 
cannot cun-, ■ \ a;l tiny^ias, ,>u cents. 
'•• -;: it : ■ in e : : Ini. >! the ri vcr. 
II’; '; e s <»l 
>;• :ni>! i’.ii.;- 
> a n .•'•i. !> m ■ i.: !i ’a.-s j-t nncd 
••! n<l. i i ill In- ]>< >. •: and 
v. > }»,ii; <•!! •. o! .a lii! y l*y n oucu : 
I'1. < : i, ic aii '« y i- n- 1In- 
limit. ■. ai m i: ii •! raw-:: s; \ ju ss.-ii- r 
■ mb .!' Himi > : i« but It 
• : a. in air 11: j : a ■< i ,.b:i. t * he 
?• •-.! : 'It- •, bi; ^t-« hiss 
tie If ! *ara- U;i is > i. 1 •' i. : me.eh t he 
i• -■ ■: is «a.y i:\ Mi'b > ,; is usuali\ 
a- " u i} I; s 1 -, I in .a.";,- ; .* mmrs. ii 
’••ok tw'f 1 •'!!•_ri -ii H ay a' on 
ev. Ui'sioii. 1 i:r < r'lb li t r li:M illLl Ml-.ji r> : 
h I ill i' >• .; w i m c \. — 
A !!.••- ■ -;, i. = i lica in s;f !,; 
■'« i,_. A ir m T; iMi•!n• i. we 
-,.. Id .;;vs« •: ; : vim-lu and a nt 
iic ;mvi .no > s i'u i. ms id 
Inn 'li. in v i. > fathci nj ; he 
-' ; «' \ ••••• i' ■ | tied 
if i: \ •••. by be ib hi\ 
'I dm- iieiiiL. 
"t use- 1 Ij.-i, j,..,, m ■. b -u aw ’mi 
c a ild. i' m ■ !, W'e 
1 MISS iMHii. 1 mu- •' __. ',\ ,; I, 
>■ ■ a-u'diii,i ii •:uI: and 'mm*. r--d s\ \\b 
"•'•'i ■11 '!’it :, mm ■> hardly w<;i \ li 
M 1 1 -; 1 * .* .; 111 j. lilfUsaiKi. 
I l'f ■' ‘1 LI, luLlpS ■ 1 ], i 
ti ini'- ;- i ,: 
! .' ■ I * ‘:. i ■■ 
ic ! :»a:i.i a., m,i n< i i■ mi. iuter- 
si. ;. In > mi j»ri him a! forests. 
1 1,1:1 •- mi.' ii i]is ft wild bamboo. 
:i'ni a. .• ■; t :iia--:ijtieriit view t 
: 1 > ■;"1 n w l.fse w .-Stern .-more, 
»'" 1 i‘< <. nii.n ol,.),\ nt .sun ii.-. 
ltardiii. i. \\ l.ii* i, M iii.br M \ ei a 1 hundred. 
1 "A bn m a 1 •' i. a 11 u n-. c; ae res t hat it 
1 '1 1 'i-,i ■ ;>, }•>;•»: ». > .,; ,; ,-) ;,. ;11;. a J»- 
b'-11' 1,1 J‘i msjm-i oil- atid '-ontented. 
1 ‘-H* '> but om of her a_:i iculi ural colony 
;!' ! ■’< ciuiiin y. that found' o' more titan a 
» ii’iii \ a-o by l'adrc turn'.- (b»n/a;es 
1;>l •' niissifnary wm,.se name is still 
"mate... It is situate*! n !i. riialo on 
1! 1 ’' '’-"inks *»! be I'anif i;. i: \, -1 and was 
: i:l^,v nailed Keii,.i;:. blit its nann 
-1' !‘ ;l K‘\\ ... Ml- I-*, to \ ,11a 
I' -s- in lmnoi ft ib* iii*- !‘;csi*lent 
ni *• d >ta! r*•. 1 he !'.i;.,- 11;i \;in -«>\ 
an-ut To. tell linma ried imnii- 
-: 1,1 1 :l,'i oi lam a iid twin- that 
■ tlii-'IJlll lo .-ac! 1' I: 1 .'o'* I a.lull, besides 
jo ■■ \ i.iiuu 11 j■ o : •,i, 1 bleu**s A y r. s. 
i, nisiiin- j'l"' I'i'.ie bu six ai.inihs, am! 
a.*i vaiu-in- sr--.|>, jdow cos-. 
\ ■ -ll 1 ■'! a r n;;,; «•. ■. Wr iVni'll 
1 ; i '■ !"" Ji i- Ml;,it w. i\. anil an-,j 
.1 11 ■1 *;■ an a;: jj^i^ lau in j,\ 
! »i. in <,a. r IV.., a im,.1,1,1 volii, !,.. 
■ I ••‘I'm ... tim v, I.Is si v, l,., , 
1 1 " 0 1 1 lOl'M’S, OIK* jii | ||t. 
-1 1 m > a n.: m .i m idled »n. a}»] >;t it in 
I ! i; in* i> i. .t long i' lia in attar: ;cd 
u M !: ■ 1ad I ’a rag ua ri is an insig- 
" !' 1111 ■1"'i itaps a lIn»u.sand in- 
I'aliiranls. Its one Mi'iiml la.uses of jilas- 
>''k. > a inaiIv )>aint1 in all lm 
<aili;isi 1 ill, in'ailmw.lijn now i-onsidoi-nhlx 
1 are ranged around central plaza. 
! a lia middle "l the plaza i> a market foi 
the sale t.j \am>, mandinca loot, amt 
'dher simple necessaries of I'ai aguayan 
count \ life. A lew shops < 1 miseellane 
oils merchandise arc sandwiched between 
the houses, a bakei\. blacksmith's forge, 
tin-smith's establishment, etc. The one 
I'otni is kept by a rascally Italian, who 
'•light t" lie executed tor the manner in 
" hit’h lie “keeps it; and the village 
I • him h is remarkable for being able to 
stand up at all in such a state of dilapida- 
lion and decay. Ileyond the town a few 
; ni,1,i plastered lints straggle otT to grassy 
plains; and the plains stretch away to dis- 
tant hills, with an occasional group of 
palms Haunting their green plumes in the 
sunshine. Cows are ruminating in the 
streets of the town and roaming the gras- 
SV meadows; but not an ounce of butter j 
v an l»e had in Paraguari simply because 
the people are too lazy to make it. Villa 
! 
Idea, the intended terminus of the rail- 
road. is seventy miles beyond, at present 
'.o he reached only by a battered dili- 
gencia, which runs thereto once a week 
when not laid up for repairs. 
Among several railways projected in 
the Republic, those of most importance, 
to which concessions have been already, 
given, are the “Paraguay and Bolivian" j 
roads, across the (hharo to the Bolivian 
frontier, and the “Trans-continental,'* I 
from Asuncion to Santos, the great eolfec j 
shipping port of the Brazilian province of 
s.io Paulo. The concession for the for- j 
me: is held h\ an ex minister of the l ’nited I 
States to the Argentine Bepublic. It will j 
Ik a great tiling if ever completed in the i 
dim and distant future, starting from j 
Yd! < oneepMon it will run to shut, the j 
< apda! of Bolivia. :i distance of li.s-ju ( 
miles. Chough the w<-rk w a> inaugural- 1 
<-d wiB; ureat fuss and leathers in the 
>l'litig .1 ! >l. *«». the mm sod 11«• t! _i turned I 
•'* Me j.I rM,.| ... .\\ d •>! Pal agn.iyaii j 
n-'diiecs iiM '..te■' i noiaiis. : her-- i. 
Tin -1‘ -Mle! u 1 die e. Uieewsi. ill : S ! lO ul ! e r I 
g -a raisiec Iron, t, ■ •_ >\ eminent t ha a a 
i \ \ 11 B. \V a l;:i. 
Mayor liumlyb Serxauts Strike. 
Max ; i *.i x of Id "okbrn ate his bn ak- | 
tasi Pi p.i'V yesieiiiay uu'ininy and wen’. * 
his .elae. Shortly a lies break last the 
bmr m .ants of tiie Moody t'amily in a i 
'1 o d x i si ted Mr.-, i’.oody in iter hondoir 
and asked a hearing. 
i he > i.k xx as spokesxvontan. and de- i 
maman to know whet Ian the lamilx in- j 
tended t.> eo. tot'llt eouniiy t his sll millet 
W hen s];e rei-o\v;oi irons .,-r surprise! 
Mrs. lioodx implied that the lamiiy would 
stay in toxvit. The eook san. sin- had been 
-'■ rx jioorix of late and her divsieian had 
had recommended Lake <o..;ue. 
A- die lloodys xxould remain in Lrook- 
shi xv.Mihi pack up hei things. The 
"• hi : sei am.- a.-o ohm ted to the city in 
su'un ami -aid they would pa. k U}» too. 
id woman bowed to Mis. 1!.ly and 
■x 111d ! e w. Tin eoloi eu blit lei dually I 
reconsidered and is still ansxx rrinu riiiy- i 
'-‘ die lloodx door-beil. Lx noon the 
Alee Women Were yoiie. 
Last niyht tin llooux butler opened the 
deor :'o’ a World r.-j ort. r. The butler 
asliLiei. die reporrei in;., the daik naw- 
i ‘;- t oom ..mi : ussily .mho-i t he y,ts. 
die ._ it rove.iie-; Max u L,.ody seated | 
hy t he xv indow■. ijar in hand. 11. had | 
l" ■ u lioj.e iii th. da: k witli his Thoughts i 
1 : o.xau* ■; -: i o n. idle Mayor j 
\ ■ lier x\ mid he d ow Mrs. 
\b a he. ■: -..I; he ! "marked j 
'.a',., xx is Am.damn •!„■ ax 1 said: 
m xx i». a ei •, I! k ♦ d m xv b 
a.. \' Mas' Lo 
Maine. 
1 -' !a *,• \, v, 
bvju.* I! it was .aasi : i.at j 
* n '-.mb h < -i., b i b, •« 1 ., | 
hi i'd 1. \ ea s bi.-i.iie I !,; iUl'bil ! 
lathers lain led on I’lynam; n lb.ek. •.. ; 
b i Ii'1'- bei .-me one -It I ke Mates of 1 .be 
1 :ii<m mini un-re than lmmi \e,us ia 
b 1 be Mnit i. e<-lo!i\ disappear**.. but 
MTim: dates baek in its run;inm*■.is upa- 
■ 
!"ii b. w bite met; to V, -■•a-. has 
a more -karj-iy defined individuality. oi 
more m-easion to b. j-roud *.»t its r- i-oid. 
B\ ■ minion consent t be f«•reninst t-iaee 
in V merman literature belongs to j.nimtr!- 
i"W. Boston Inis a eenain elaini upon him, 
but it was Maine which cave him dima- 
H'U as well .is birth. Like Vermont it | 
h i.- aiwaxs been "a yo,; Mate to be burn 
im and at least one American citizen. 
lames Blaine, found it a yoh State to 
move to. Mi. Fessenden and Hannibal I 
Hamlin, natives of the Mate, found it a ! 
yob stilt- t. stay in. l iu- sons ol Maine 
have been conspicuous t 11 ro Uy ho 111 the 
count r\ having in unusually lary meas- 
ure the true Norman -pub of adventure, j lb-r many \ears ( iiieayo had no more prom- I 
inetit and useful citizen that Jonathan i 
^ "iiuy s« amnion, lawyer, capitalist ami I 
philanthropist. In the annals of the 
hem 1. few names shine out with such lus- 
tre a.-that --I the iaie.juhye Drummond, 
and b r many years Leonard, Svvett was a 
leadin lawyer at tin- Illinois bar. And 
i- Ti I tinv rate be!ones in the list of sous 
Ol Maine. 
In tin- first yreat battle ol the foi ty ears j 
of ontliet between freedom and slavery! 
v* hick immediatelypreceded tin war. Maine j 
stood tor freedom, as M issoiiri for slaverx. i 
aiul tlu* truce known as tin* Missouri com- ! 
pomd-e was no less *be Maine •ompro j ndse. Tin- .ii awn bat !e of lslti resulted in ; 
t he admission ol the Tertiiory ol. Missouri j 
'•u o the l nioii and the elevation of "the 
Dist riet < t Maine, so hum an a u wi ii iny de- i 
priideue\ "f .Mass.ieiiuseti ju;,. an blue- i 
j a mien Mate. 
( IIIIIIIICIK ■Clll(‘llt .It < 11 1 11 \ 
1 1’! 1'/\viiig is thr rn::iiiii‘i!a'im'ii! pro- 
l;i .tinuir al ( i'lliy i 'tiiv. r>ity : 
>unda\ Inn.- 2'. Io. :*,*» a. a a- ! 
him cair m innn i.\ lie President. 1,V v. 1 
| 1 Whit man. at the Ikipt ist rhun-Ii. 
7 P* j'. m. Annual sn inoii i»?• l.»i«• t in | 
! I'"'am man .M i>Mouar.\ Snricty and ( .dirge 1 
hnst an \ssociat ion*: speaker n-u vrt 1 
| M-l.Ttr.l, 
Monday, June 20. 2.d'ip. m. Presen- 
tation Day exerrises >t the Junior class 
m the campus. 
7.47, j.. m. .Junior exhibition in the 
<■ hui h. 
7. Jo jj. m. Meeting of the board of 
trustia s at ( hamplin Hall. 
Tuesday, June 27. 10.40 a. m. (.‘lass 
1 Jay exercises at t he church. 
J.00 p. m. ( lass Day exercise* on the 
campus. 
2.00 p. in. Annual meeting of the Al- 
I muni Association at Alumni Hall. 
7.47) ji. m. ((ration before literary so- 
cieties at the Baptist Church, by llev. 
Henry 1.. Wayland, D. D., >f Plliladel- 
])hia. 
Wednesday, June 2ts. lo.00 a. m. Com- ! 
meneement Day exercises of the graduat- 
ing class and conferring of degrees at the 
chureli, the procession forming at Memo- 
rial Hall at 0.J0. 
12. JO j*. m. Commencement dinner at 
Alumni Hall: library and cabinet open to 
visitors from J to 7>. 
President’s reception in the evening at 
Memorial Hall. 
OLD AGE OF INDIANS. 
Sefying All Rules of Health They 
Keep Well and Strong. 
4*he Remarkable Eonq>’vity of the Indian 
Race Explained.—I'or livery Human III 
They Have a Curt*—They Know Whereto 
Find the Knots. Herbs anti Itarks that 
Trill keep them in Good Health—The Se- 
cret Sow Given to the World. 
Long in >;g 1 'og 





poos now liv- 
ing who have 
trod parts of 
this vast con- 
tinent long 
before white 
men ever set 
ibis fool on the 
soil of their 
vast domain. 
Alim ii\ts n»i\ e ne«*n sp»-m wii a mu re. 
Born p.-ni heuiin, us the suying 
g< >e-q t hey 1 on it. 
Tnink M--, ent. sleep, travel 
about, exp. -t-ii \ ci c changes, pois- 
on -u, md-mp-h -Ping places, 
i\". .. r.: ■. « ..:••• n wit ii utter 
disrejtr mm r 111 es (> f }' i!!i, 
Yet, i s !'.•••; 11res of he;*:; h. 
C hr on, I N-v. r. Mal- 
aria \ an ly In. 
tio»> ? « ;vt! | ,1 
but Cii I • ui, ut *. r, ... 
of. W .• ..f t mi. 
teem r, ■. so 
f t 
^ u 
b-T h •' di *•••!, -f nature 
h-tve 1 1 r \. t\ 1 m' m urics 
1 h ■ •]■■;.. ,\ v : to look in the 
f rl a a in <:■■■- {< r 
the i r. f ;■ : t it 1 cd- j 
i-;n V* <■; At t h- t::-i sign, ; the!',--; s,v i' c-s .’i' s k mss. they re- 
e >rt ! tb:-if »g •. ne tm put nt, 
To:i ef leols am', he;-' s 
kn-i .\ n t t: Jr a > 1 •. et in.' r race. 
A c m-. in :i -• \ lua hi- hat the 
b-.o-in p. r i'hysit-logical 
* !- -try ».: ’• n-ge c« rnmended 
it, an-i c*.-.ii id i-t i. ■ •- ■ erg. st ••< ns. 
b; e-;n-e supm-sed by imihui err ft 1 
bature uo .-■hied hv mineral poisons. 
lr.dia-ns ar• ^s-ut>p to ills of the 
fU-di. Imf th-v :iv- a remedy f*.r all. 
Kicks:-...? indi; n * n/h I nre breaks 
op t l-. <-u!c,s and st. j tin ir coughs. 
Kick:ii" >o Indian \V..rin Killer keeps their children free from these troubles; 
and Kickapoo Indian hi arrests croup, 
a Bay 3 pain, heals I raises, and quickly kills all pains. Kick .: <> Indian Halve 
heals, wounds, cut.-, abrasions of th# 
akin, humors, ucc u i. etc. 
These remedies 
are now sold by 
every druggist : u 
the land, and their 
best proof «-f gen 
Cine worth is in the 
fact that "ii their 
merit solely t hey 
have achieved this / 
aale within a few 
short years. Ask 
for them at t he j 
Trading Post >n 
the From icr, and ^ 
you’ll find them 
ihere. (do i r. t o 
the fashionable 
A >> aid of the Moan 
117 Vrs. 
urug h; ■'i >p\v \«.rK city, ana 
these rem«-«iies of riie Indians are to l>e 
bought. Kv«-r\ where. high and low, 
they have mad* friends by their intrin- 
sic value. Sold bv Ibruggistsami 1 holers. 
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa, 
The Invurj.arable i.iv.-v. Stomach and 
Blood M-ci f! .>ttle; tj for $6, 
Sc c t» Druggist* aed Dealers, 
1 V 14 
"'IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM.* 
rUinim:iti»in, S»uruluia. Lameness, 
llc.ni.u lie. 'l.in'liai lir. k;(irf Throat, 
I:: pii )> e i, liuniH, sprain-.. Strains, 
Colic, holes ;! Alorbu.**, I>ys|»eiu»ia» 
Sour st ,,jaat h, fro. 
Sold idvet > where. 25 cents. 
that what lias been may be 
again. You w ho suffer from 
Dyspepsia and biliousness 
should place more confidence 
in the medicine proven by 
forty years’ curing record 
than some newly advertised 
sarsaparilla or an imitation of 
the Drue L. In Medicine 
This is the philosopher’s stone 
that will bring back health. 
Look for large Red Letters, 
“ L. F.” 
; v at in in 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD, 
W.1I. I‘.V1!KI'M. H. T>., No. 4 Ihilfinch *t.. 
Ii.iston-, M ass., ''kief :ti]>hunirian, of tIn' 
pfakodv m i:i)i(.\i. NSTiTtTK.towhom 
was award' d the ooi,i» mk!>al hy the !s ionm. 
Mkkhaj. Association for the PIMZK |»AV on 
Jktu.iitfa and aii Dd-'itsfis and IK a/, cc.n.s of M>t-, 
the piiinfi. the and 
< 'onsult ;'.ion in person or by letter. 
Prospectus.with testimonials, FIM-iM 
T.aice book, Till! S< II NC'i: OF LIFi:. OK 
Si'Ll -!’KI SI KVATION, Thk Pm/.i: K--o, 
Hun pp., invahialile prescriptions, fu'.l £rilt, only 
$i.un by mail, doul>lesealed, secure from observation. 
Dr. Parker'.-works are the best on the subjects 
treated ever published, and have an enormous sale 
throughout, this country and Filmland. Read them 
now and 'earn to be STRONR. VIOOKOFS and 
MAN I. V. Heal Tin sei.f. Medical Review. 
Medford Mattresses 
ARE 
Clean, Healthful and Comforting. 
They are nmnufaeiured under Registered Trade- 
mark only by 
GEO. S. DELANO 
At Meitfonl, Mass., 
Ami are sold at Retail in Bellas’ and vkinit\ 
only by 
Messrs. R. H. Coombs & Son. 
The Recognized Sanitary Pure Beds 
ARE 
Medford M attresses. 
Qome ye housewives who are prudent, 
^)r ye brand-new brides who are 
aking lessons like a student 
I hat expects to he a star. 
Cpen ears and give attention, 
Learn the art of cooking well, 
Earn your husband's flattering mention 
Wever falter in intention 
E’en in cooking to excel. 
Come consider how, in making 
^^meiettes, and cakes, and pies, 
“|"he best shortening f. r 1 aking 
"Tis that here v. e advertise. 
f^f all cooking ta‘s :n o ’v, 
I ightest, ciieapest e\ r 
Evet pleasing :.!! --v 
Nulie’ thong!; v 1 g 
Equals I 'u: 1 It! 
C > i f >1. f-:\la ■ t 
o ■’ 
j here is i;"l. e ! g. 
"J’liat it i: 
who h.r. e g kd it ei.i.ai 
Excellence and or!;; a! ot n lin : 
|^ever killing oft ast' and ag. 
Earn for COTTi H.f.Ni- great tame! 
,q. K. FAIRBANK & CO 
CHICAGO, ILL., Jiid 
22 } State Street. BOSTON 
PORTLAND, ME. 
LADIES! | 
11' yon want tin* Nkw | 
1’rni- m i-; try 
< I.M "1' T11K I.A I K-T. 
GENTS! 
IT y< >n w a nt a 
Pipe, Pipe Mount, 
CIGAR HOLDERS, 
,lwV voynt 'uni." Now 
stock. 
BOYS! 
I f VI 111 want t" era 
tiili line "t S/Htllltl- 
nifl's Hase Hally. 




\Vh«-!l ill v.';i!i! < '!’ M 
"*•((' //•* / •//- 








I < m be luslv ascertained bv an inspection f its i nil cits. It h IS tile I H « K ASH Ck.\ I) i « 
the of the age, with whieh a-.t vine in ! flie 
I Made in every variety and st'.’e wanted by >kilh.d 
j mech.mil s. Iran the best materials. 
) We vv in ml tile Cl.A R JON t< f.< mprise :• 
| pr"vemei'ts than any other make. Its great sales prove the fact that it leads a!! ivin- 
MAKE NO DECISION 
without .m investigation of t!ie 
GOLD CLARION, 
Improved for 1893, 
I And save vur«"if mm h regret in the injure in Tt.tv- 
1 
I ing ur. h.i'i-u the list r.v.ce in lie market. I very 
V srrat n b S Id v 
iwake Sto\e < a,i IS. 
v, semi to the 
j Wood, Bishop &• Co., Bangor, A\*. 
•,, 11 > 
TEA CLUBS. 
TEA CLUBS. 
Dl.t Oh'Alhi) I >i 111 tin Tea and Toilet Sets. al>o a tlioiisaim other artieles in Class and Tin 
watt giver, as pt'en onus t. those getting up TKA 
( LI BS of ! nun >_ s lo. all an I see preir i;: in.-. 
K ITTKKIK1K 
litnl'.i Agent II.imp on Tea Co., 
'.Mi .Main >t tee- Belfast Me. 
FRESH CREAM 
-FROM THE- 
Belfast * Jersey * Creamery 
(••very morning) can lie Innl in glass or (in at 
F. G. MIXER’S, 67 Church St. 
Belfast, J1.iv is. ikh:i. 
Prosthetic and Operative. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, High 8t., opposite tourt Hous 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14,1892.—tf 1 I 
DEALERS IN 
Groceries, Coro, Floor, 
MEATS, 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
-ALSO- 
Ready Mixed Paints. 
Drugs & Medicines. 
Hard & Soft Wood, 
Ktc.. Etc. 
ORDERS LEFT AT 
F. GL MIXER'S, 
or cu riteli stn/;/; r, 
,imit* 1. !«;. Iuhj- 
Spring Styles 
-IN- 
Mess, Soys’ & Children’s 
IhatsYcapsI] 
THE FOLLOWING CUT OF THE 
WILCOX STIFF HAT 
\vI|asn' T)/\VU'" .Boston u Am-vs 
n 'ir>'\ !!.»: :« otri; or 
v; > !*•, i;« »»•' :11r! :• •:; :\ 
superb 
jill h,hi |> l5*s I inu.ulii 1. 5 d!iiH i \ 
Masonif S'* mpir. 
Man 
I'.::;- -I' r -i tin- ;>«• a : u. 
-I.— r ■■ Ti;.- ta’ni! .-an ..i ■ { 
rs.-li iiai «i. s ;I< ■ t '!••:■. n iaunl ;• r j 
i;m* it. 
Is tlie «■ 111 v r^r. lal.lc subs!:! *.• !• r that 
a tn^er.ms mineral. M i- !:• u\ m •: w 1 :i< ’.ts 
a: t.oiias a ,*f i is in. •••.;. ... : 
Ill'll)' ''f f Ilf pel'ihms ■•iter's 
1 ii C<nisi ijiat a :i. Mandrake a- ts i- ■: :he 
bowels w t h• ■;11 )lisj.. 'siny ? *..-p *■ srl sc- 
<1 111 lit Cost * ir 
No remn!; >• is so d:re, ;'\ u tj,r liver. 
nothing S" speedily sir 
Sick 11 radacin-, S- nr Stoiii.n 
Mini iSilionsncss as these 
\ v Sale l.v ail IT 




■ MAY 1st 
Repository on Beaver Street, 
REAR Elf OPERA HOUSE. 
State Prison Carriages and 
Harnesses 
H. H. Bebcnck. Watertown. N. Y. 
the !•••«! make at rim t- rmi ,■ W. ! 
1 I 
1 lia v e -•!■! |'|;|S«> WOlik t-r ,m. 
consider them In- im-i cam.i-vs --n :m •. •rUei! rj 
lllC niouc\ 
I’, a tik In I tor p:»*t catr.. ,a: c. Ian 
In.]'c tn rooci. >• a liberal skaiv m t In ! < 
( \line in ami see ntc !»-i■ n <• j• n.i-.n.. 
II. C MAHDKIN. I 
Relfas:, M.r. 1.x-:;. 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCJSbSOH TO 
Keating £ Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Office over Belfast Xational Bank. 
IS FJ, FAST, MAIN F IvlO 
COOPER DIP. 
SHEEP OWNERS, do not toed ticks and lice upon your sheep, use Cooper Dip. Cooper Dip | cures scab and foot rot Kills licks and lice. Posi- 
tively improves the wool Thousands of testi- 
j monials from reliable sheepmen. Circulars free 
ROSS HK.OINS, 
| lyr45* C.eneral Agent. Thorndike. Me. 
Backward. 
\Vi v that is no name fi.r it, '1'liis has l»« en 
the worst sprint,' that lias heen known for 
years, and i havej'ot the hardest stock I ever 
had. I mint s.-ll .1. and it is Too late for me 
think of soiling it n the usual way. I have 
'■n'y t_ji t about a month t-» sell my summer 
*"ds in, hut I eau do it, I kr av how and 
yhi: i\\- flow. It means at I shall not 
uke a. do! a 1.1 year, it that .s a second- 
*1 > consider... F ist 0,, ,f supreme 
mporianec 
■'I'll..' > .,| | U j |i 
TO- [ ■ 1 ]',I i r ■' ; >r- fi nl> 
I t;i rl X. .1 
!- "ii- K ■. ! \ 
I ••nt!. I ■ ! I 11 ; >: * '> •> 
I * v ini' i K.iin KM I’n! 
i •'■■'it 1>'T I ns I ir.' I,. .!) s 
I. 11' 1 ■: 7. 
r.n'iii'-’ (;• :in i i. m- .■ i.., 
■■ 'ium- /. to 
J. •■!;• I.i-n w i n >n-' n .is i 
1 i ■- 1 Hi 
I ‘.it 
l-": < i"|> 
•• ;.-,u 
I. 
ni>m cm. >,- 
> ‘si'iii■'! Unci. ,70 
M '."i". i. >!;—i■! * '''ill ... 
ail'i >1-1 i!:e' Htri >\| SO 
< iji!«Ir«*n’ ■> Russel I-Uiim,.: :... j 1 r; 
I Oxfnnis, ,70 
:l'li ••! s I li.i s: •. :... !!« 
or, 
; Rah\ Shoes I hi! ton (all :» ,4'i 
.Mull’s Heavy F.vi-rv«hi\ < . /.?/>' 
| Men's Heavy lwi ) <iay I •: o_ai:>. .07 
| Men's 1;, « alt. H l.-lier Rare 1 .Oil 
| Men's I; i. s i 'all' 11 i; <•!.»•. < >\ 
I t on is, i. or, 
! Men' > }■' lie I > rrsS Sl'.oes Mi J an e 
! ami 1 mieiess. 1.40 
Men's i.iaht I tone,da «-• ; .. ,0S 
Men's Tennis sin es. //# 
Hoys' ilea.N L ei y<!a\ sho, s. .00 
Hoys’ Russia Leal lie: 1.40 
Rons' Russia Lea the; 1.:<• •. 1.00 
loNs' 'i'r!! 1 :r> >|,orv f0 
Th> sa is ii; j• rat •. 1 a >1 tan si, 
’"’’a Tli:s 11.o st• t 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
INTO < V^II 
! l! : I.- : r ,?. *• 
Main Street. 




\[ WOMiKIU t I.U v;K!»! 4 i f> fv 
I at (lie s' fit.*- (hir'd rt/rd (. >/•/ / :,<ed 
If niches i‘in $lO to $’4d. 
Also Sinai* Virkel a?td Sfret\ eery 
hue. 
(tent's (> old and sit rer unfit best 
American Works. 
! A y ••• 
Antrim an ( lord s. tear anted tun- 
ers. $ I do /O $10. 
I'inyer Hi ays 
! « !i;. ra < 1 ;111■! ] 1.1111 ■.11111 \ w : 
Hi ns. I dr /v nobs,( ha n > Hu Hons, 
Sfitds, «1 c. 
Moulton's Celt brated I n t< dd 
Heads. 
Solid Siler r and I'/a ted ft a r< 
$40 Tea Sets sdd. 
$dd •• •• $\to. 
Castors half /trier. 
Sjtnons, i (idles, hnirrs. I or > ! 
Scissors, Shears. Uamrs, ha. -es. 
Sjteefdt h s and l'f/e Classes 
I. -.i! 1 \ ■ 
"ii.lii ,.f si-'-t 1 .1.V* 
VIOLIN ;i Mi M Mi. M;i'N..\ 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET AA fin t PER 
SIZE. 00. UU DOZEN 
«»!■.<5 am. '11 l• i• 11- ’ll', Wt If k Ml' ! m y 
fei studio \ 
For Sale. 
IH-Ot K ! I'lhk t*‘!:i*iiu*nts w.;)i In' mi 
l) Spring '•i»•» c Inijuiiv ■<] 
\. I- HOI STON. An :m v. 
F"i Mrs I! A. MrChnIn, k. 
lie!fast. .luiit* I Is;-., 
STEVENS, 
Orer I’oor's ltruy Store. 
OFFICE HOUES—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 3, 
7 to 8 P. M. 
Xichti’aus answi;ki;i> at offi* f ;uu16 
lacpuWtcan journal. 
Uhl l'.\s. llll us DAY. .11 M-: 1'). 1 
k\ sii l: -1» V M'iiMM. rv HlK 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
1 1 1 l; 
» li« >l,n ut r. 1 Supply 
■ s*r h nrr M >nt li- 
iV.-Niil s. 1 v S ihr mark.-n-l 
dim, tin .... tm! I.: hr 
.' ■' 1 ii ii st ,n. ,1 }ii> i in-i tv 
h ; dna ■ >d in thr marker. 1 rat- Ii 
-• ■ ; iml sale!\ t«• tIn- iid 
1 11n i" n ay t > t !iv spawn. 
11«• 1:n■!- < \,nd ! v 1 hr >a;am 
I,- '• Ms! ii| i1!i Ilf i is!) rod as 
\ r'N I j. •: i! 11 i osi and ah' 
m- si’i: :■ nwd v !;«••«• t ha: ha> !•••« n 
si h.d 'liar! hn ! MttlT ei-llt 
"sdri ii is hi uinnilti; 
■ s.»u: 11vt n 1 ii-li lish 
■' I a. 11 is a! i- im}.,tiam. 
hist in hi. Ii is -- 
■ d n a 4 ■ hi.. 1 \ i / : d a ’. u n ; 
m n Inn 1 1 alt iidiT. pted 
d tin a u i\ t !,.• s; in n ini; ur-nind tiny 
< dia, wln-I ■ s.-ifi Is \M !V 
•::- id mis many \a ais and 
\r .I> a > : •die an •unci tin- 
d IT’,;, a >!.;• 'll : In :. t-e* i.: 'iiiti.-ys 
'■hr- s]o Wl! !;- n mi. il is a in. 'Si .dll i- 
mm no u hi n i »>»» t,, ; ‘11• ii inn.ids 
'• ■ i- h!i::<l!\ iml with-mt am appai- 
ov 'iin, ] ■. -m diu " 1* st in.-; 
*'. ,t ;’d>\ a :d. mu i.n sin, h- t. 
•• •’ 'nil. I la meshes ... t he 
m; ;:)•.• ot 11m in a. kt nh nsht-ry lias 
hi i'’;h-dn! !■' -mi tishiny t<* t lie 
< m :d m t.-ki-2i-! ‘have in * 
m "i am : I:anii:s t span ninji 
*«-• (Jn- tin-.ny that "iiiai.k- 
a m ish J a this \i.. 
•••■’ \! tin si- ht'orii s 
.m-'V. i: n J":'ii!iis aim r.-s.-id.-l 
:!: i > i' 11;; > I i. — to. m nvt 
-i h1,-1 t nat *; hr mackerel 
n-y 'h -arl. t h- :. spawning Ln.iunis, 
>n iai i: r\ >\viin and. n ii.-n 
!.«•> are rn- 'hem. m-t<, .>1 whatrvn 
!■ -• d \ai.nrr mis 1 lit* m t.. n>. 
-Id h\ T in ii ;-j.pr.»arli 
: i: ii s' i. t lis*- iii.nal it a: -netimijs 
: i ■ ■ New England .-..ast » xt.-nds 
he ic n m mi Hu! tin- (inif .»i' 
■' \\ I ! M v of NailP.lt K<-! a .'111 
•• "• Pump and that in order 
« r 1 ■ I’m i 1 ii. m:', ply of t-.;i •!.;» 
s. ~!.; mm h. i,m -r 
: m ‘it a 11: i !;.a ;i n* i 1 they hr^.i n 
h* ■ i!* of N .iin ticket. 
iib; "■ a .o T .. ii;',i. nuni any of 
i* -n ties sip peel. w ii ether for 
h-v ;■ .it u- presrii ted. 
a ppi *• i•••!■.«.'i*u tliat tin- World' Fair 
v. •> 1 d sr: ■ i-l v dimiuisli the 
pa: Ige Maine s-nmiifi rex its. does 
.j m a; well founded. The season is 
1 a v\ •! The habit, if* of our coast 
n o i r.a jiiaee.- are already mak- 
appeaianee : and while many will 
Ci ( d a ..on there is not likely to he any 
1 dm- tubing oil in the number of those 
yearly one Maine f.*i rest and 
eat ion. 
e. daily papers are overdoing tin* 
t'n mg :u their long drawn out reports of 
i" Borden mtirdei trial, and in many 
e- 11■ ■ re i.s only a grain of fart to sea- 
a ■ i 1111111 of nbhish. The cl hue foj 
•'•1 Mb Ei/./.ic Borden is on trial was liorri- 
i1 enough, and the attempt to make it 
evei more Iiorribh by manufactured sen- 
uiaiisni ought to he considered a crime 
! a. January to June of this ya-ui 
v\enp\ nai ionai hanks failed. Exchange. 
Yet .-atisfaejory to kn.ov that not a 
< o.iai v. as lost by note-holders through 
tle se failures. Elide! the State hanking 
M- e t!ie Io-mi- in this direction would 
ha-..- been f a r- iva« 11 i ng and heavy in the 
"i ~ bad. 1 wouldn* t have eared 
s«- 111u'• 11 if they had been pensioners in- 
'i'Mi! of j.. clerks." 'i'hns commented 
the lion. Poindexter Dunn of Arkansas 
on the Washington catastrophe. Mr. 
Dunn is a member of President Cleve- 
land's commission now investigating the 
New York Custom House. 
The Bangor Whig A- Courier well says: 
In the sudden death of Ccneral James 
A. Hall, Maine has lost one of its bravest 
and most distinguished soldiers, an earn- 
est patriot, an eloquent public speaker, 
and a host of friends have to mourn the 
taking away of a whole-souled, generous- 
hearted man." 
We give this week the impressions of 
another Belfast lady of the World’s Fair. 
Jake the letter published two weeks ago 
it is well written and is quite as enthusi- 
astic concerning the great exposition. 
Mr. Elmer Sherman went to Portland 
Tuesday on business. 
Letter from “Tlie White City.” 
WHAT \ liKl.TA^T 1.AIM HAVS OF TJIK 
I.IIK AT MX POSITION. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
•: Cnu w.o. Junes. Is'.*:’.. 11’ a word from 
lm-. written from tin scene of the •hiu- 
■_e>i show on earth, w ill help the doubter 
t•1 doddc to ■•me 1 am willing to take the 
t: me from this most « nelumtinc- siiyht-sce- i 
iiej, to say that word. To the practical 
om-s w ho fear ex« •*rtion. I will say that1 
o.n meals do not nu .ap' over lifts eeiils 
each.. And we live sveii at that. \ de- 
li. i *iis lum of s nip. s\ith bread, fruit 
ami < .•;<»■ me-. he had for much less than 
th.it : or the e.uiomieai can take a '«>x 
ii1 with them an eat it on the mounds, 
w l.ei e t here is anijde seat inn room and an 
I'iie ia« ill ties forget tin.i;-to and from the 
Mill.;.' .oe such 1 ha! only t he w ifully 
stupid can tail t.' Lfet tliere comfortably. 
Cure inside (he cates, tile < olumhian 
Cuards." s.une t s\ ml s-li ve hundred i 
ad. are e\'U hand to anssvei (jUesthms. 
dim t visit. ■; am! j.oi tit the w ay to any 
place or tldau a peisoii liuv well toliud. 
The e.unto; t a’iJte rollin_ hairs are u 
ii;i nd t•• >r t lie i\ ears whose purse an .::'toi «i 
tin \ u y and vers many d- fur i n 
this way one can sec a meat deal, and 
e>t at t lie same time. 
ega1 < < .ii.' 'iitMi ran iim’ii i" 
words o'- n describe ;t. Its magnitude, 
its wondrous beauty. its perteetion of de 
tail, its e< 11»• i t i m .1 nd tinisii. are the 
« ’.owning glory of this nin.’teetit!'. century. 
One might as web undertake to paint a 
rainbow, seent a rose. 01 reproduce the 
loai ..f Niagara as to try to deserihe this 
wonderful White < i'y. To those who 
visited the ( enteiuiial at Philadelphia, 1 
can truthfully say that this World's Fair 
is as inii.'li 1 ieysuni that as that great K\- 
l>""iiion was beyond tin- ordinary Waldo 
( ounty Fair. 
Do we fee! paid for coining*.' Yes. a 
hundred times ovm. The elect r.eal dis- 
play 'oi a siugk evening would eompen- 
sato no for ad the trouble and expense of 
mUeii longer journey than fu»m i.eliast 
to ( iiieago. Fleetrieity plays an impor- 
"i.* part in hD e\p..xit ion i* is harness- 
ed t all sol ts < d ■ Uii i\ a in « s to: i». at ing. 
.: : ng. coking, dling, etc. Nothin. 
deb in bri' i alley o! e« -lot iug a nd 
i. si a ; t it. dec's the electrical ilium i 
c ns of t’.ie grounds in the \ b iuity o; 
ii' f* nut a; uni sp-,! u<- t the "id public. 
say tin.; is Fairyland ut impm feet 
iy <iesei':b:> the >• The wonderful 
1 a !!. s o’ s, |; ml. ho iy !.*!';!, 
w a ter. 11n >in | ]y glidi i._. gondolas. ; 
u.;iiDun .ghts. the well dr« s.m b n 
fui oi»wd. tic moving here and tlien 
gem ral delight e,i.d satisfaction .-\prcss- 
« :! u t he fai cs of t hr visitors, m ike up 
pb 1 u : c II .. he go;;, u. \ nd my 
ao ice o ■ y >, iy who CUT) do So !> 1 
Ji• ■ t fail to s< c this w underfill rxposi: ion, 
!.. a. u. 
I'he A Hie.ne* Sowing School 
Tie Sou-Jig school w had. has been inses- 
s."H ai Belfast during the past winter and 
sprung closed o., Saturday It was ho gnu ;n 
1 h 1 a n--r and Hi'U S lin'd.iy a ft or II o !- 
1C. that ; urn- !, is found a class oi 1 nun 
a < na -; p *!»:rty-l;\ o girls pres, at. m.,:, 
n th"e. reu missing «.»•, lesson in the wlc •!■• 
thin*. Tin- i issi-s i.: »• 1... -1 w rang!,; 
and Tin- to... ... Mrs Wood haw Burgos*, 
deserves !;c ieigi: c niiiioiidat; m \vh:«-h ■;> 
e d.-.i t nor 1... I il ISC \\ ho eg:pi..yen her 
as well as ri:. io\ ,* and r--swiiicit her 
p i'd-s man: it ston tow ard i-. r as t h.-lr t.-a.-i,- 
«-r and f ,ci,.i 1 !:«• s.-io ims -s: r h, 
•' :i «• niidt-r w le‘so ha; .• it ims h.-.m, n, rA 
Ml y do a iha\ e "-oil Olio hi,tidied 
aim lift., y uds "i materia! mamil o lured in- 
i'' m., ng y t las'- gi r!s.nearly ad ■ >! wiei. a 
Wits gi\. !■ To !., girl*. The ,\ dance p 
ud- oj ii line h pi;ut, d. and n my umv 
I diilted or., ,f nt-ed.-d iotiil-lg Sin il 
’■d ''I 1 ■ > on g. -i -a' ; in- ; ai j.ils was 
>' n years of age tm- < nlost, with on,- \ 
■ 1 i'Ami, was loss than fourteen. T,i.-iv is 
Ini on,- g:ri win. attended The entire t.-rm. 
bill is ;.o\\ cap.tide o! •.!ig the plain < ..non 
s.-vv dig l'oj- herself, w ii, perhaps a little as- 
s.si in..- in hasting the ar'em-s into proper 
shape f..r sewing. And we iiope the mothers 
will put m practice through tie- summer 
uhui th.-ir little girls have learned during 
the winter so that, we may give them more 
au valued lessons m sewing the coming fall 
an winter. Later tin- Ladi-s of the Alli- 
ance, will treat tlies*-children to a backboard 
rule and picnic which they richly deserve 
h their pmmpt attendance and good be- 
ha\ mr at school. 
The next thing in order is the Manual 
1 raining School, which was s*- successfully 
carried on last summer. Tliis is more es- 
billy for the hoys.yet we hope lliat many 
guds will avail themselves of the opportuni- 
ty ..f learning something of wood-curving. 
1 lie w ork (bun last year in this department 
wood carving) by Miss Helen ] Hinton, Miss 
( b-ora Haney and Miss Flora Blake was 
very heautiinl and elieit.-d lnueli admiration 
from tho.se who inspected the articles man- 
uka Hired. H. L. Bkown. 
I lie Ea-t Maine <'onferenee Seminary. 
The graduation exeivis.-s of the Last 
Maine Conference Seminary occurred at 
Jhicksport on d urn* 1, 7. The ll- v. A. 
S. I.add of Bangor delivered a highly in- 
ter.-sting and appropriate Baccalaureate v.t-. 
ni"H. Text, I’rov. P.t Mr. Ladd takes ij|.- 
tiehl t" secure ail endowment ! S.IO ,000.00 
f"rthe Seminary. Of the sum about >S,r:in 
has already heen pledged, conditional upon 
the payment of the entire sum into the 
treasury before .fan. 1, ispu. The remark- 
able enthusiasm due to t iie success attending 
the school management is decidedly favor- 
able to the success of this effort. 
The annual address by Dr. Daniels Dor- 
chester, Jr., of Boston University, on the 
Elements of a Liberal Education, was deliv- 
ered June (», and was greatly enjoyed. 
The prizes were awarded as follows: The 
Ida A. Bowler prize for excellence in Moral 
Science to Agnes M. Durham of Foxcroft. 
The principal prize for the best- English es- 
say, to Edith E. Lockhart of Cherrytield. 
The Latin prize to Clifford (I. Allen of Bar 
Harbor. 
The Commercial prize t-> Harry W. Thayer 
of Foxcroft. The full program and other 
particulars are published on the 2nd page. 
A gentlemen who has just returned from a 
trip tlirough Waldo and Knox counties re- 
ports the grass as looking nicely, grain good 
ami hoed crops not very far advanced but 
looking thrifty. The blossoms on the fruit 
trees do not give encouragement of a large 
crop. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
F. A. Howard lias ordered half a ton of 
cast rods of the Machine & Foundry Co. for j 
making nuts for his screw drivers. 
NY. 11. Nickerson of the Machine & Found- i 
ry Co. went toSearspoi t Tuesday to arrange 1 
foi japing and lifting the new steamer Vi- 
nalhaven. 
Andrew S. Fali\ is to open a harness simp 
in t his riiy about J ul\ 1st. Belfast harnesses 
have a first-class reputation in the market 
■ ml 1 is not likely to suiter any witli An- 
il ivw m eharge of a shop. 
Tii Sandy Point (Jramt** C •. getting 
out la- granite for rim new 71st lP-gimcnt 
a .ry at 4lh avenue and :4th street. New 
\ •)! :•.. « hie imudred ami thirty men are em- 
p. .-4 and the ■ ..ntraet w.ll he 'ompletcd 
in Septemher. 
N s. lord has been working nights at his 
s.ii! loft tin past week. p,. soles repair- 
ing a ha- new saiis to make I ■' Man 
A. H.m, for ( ,.pt. Frisiice's y.ichl. and some 
t >j sa is !< ■ a bark. received non. Mr. Put- 
nam of Searsp'U't wdr-se (op w is rushed 
w i* 'i w rh last week. 
1! an "on. \V.I y. (' i-avi ■ > ard 
again filled with 11 a 111 i s u a I'lA'.mi work, 
among the most lmt Am ..j wv are a 
mm. fimiit f.-r Miss 1;. M. He h' mu, to he 
"ei :11 Si irkt. u Spmigs. ■ me h>r he Bony, h-t 
a Plot;., loth oi (jm m y gramt- im i ■ um lor 
F. (. White .1 Oak Hill sto. ;< 
Cr.ieli.-u, Siblpv A (• hey.;. r:*k111u* ;t<- 
■ mm! >j \i at til.!!' shoe fa. : *ry to-da> 
< » a ny t-- the ..try-1 mount of w ..rk on ha ad 
there will b>- no shut down. '• a; the work 
will be done by sections, elosm.; aeh r... ai 
on'V \\ lire t' e account is beppy ,kae ;e it. 
The power will not be* shut down. 
Tie mas Gannon has bought ha -i. his 
lea. ksiuith slioji on \vashinyt<>n street of S. 
W ranridye. and has lifted :l ipforZel- 
m.t S. Ku-hards, \vh moves t<> it tics w.-.-k 
from the.J S Davis simp a fewdoors 1; >. 
One ..f the chimneys has been taken d-ov a 
and a new .am limit in tin* western end of 
the shop, wl.e h brings both forces t<» that 
end and a vs better ri...»r spam New lie rs 
hive been '.ad and later the shop will be 
aeathed insid-a Mr. Daws :- t resem.- 
business at lies form.-r stand. 
Mathews Dios, started up Tk-ur n iii M**n- 
day morning, although the ho.IS were Gam 
at of dbors. On account >! >■ sh of 
w ork the p '111ei tions wot :■.ad• aed 
st. am pot tie in rye boil, as soon ;ls 
was ns loundalac. am! Th. nr.- box brick- 
oh e. ea wiy t in- v k w -»rk and 
wails d ?].. a r ho -1 ho put •!. a! e r. 
'He :: urn leis iatei;. seip lary-s! 
nia!lt. e ;• a ale !!. Maine If > to be -. ! 
in t !a «i rindst.-lie 1 at W: -p 11 rh. u ! 
ml ami s; id f.-,-t h._ I '• U 11 
ly Mr. ( o A. Gw -tm 
i’ •> i- x M MU. s Th. D.e >ar- p 
!•: la » r- e is! 'A e 1, t ;• i low..:, 
Ma i... two a:- of x: V a !s a op a .,' U 
•esaler.OM i 11 _1 1 :.o, e „d a- 1,0.; j; 
j! -- o' s irsaparilla w a- :e id.• 'Id.n:-dip i. 
\v 1, .--a a- ds i.ypSt S in ]tos». ! W 
I » «’!•*:. Sa -a pan hi Go. 111 '• m e a ; 
T of ii,at remedy a suppp. \va> made p 
W u oh p was ! h' *uyl T W. u; 'd ., v ,-ar 
'1 lie Used o ’I" lets l.ee-l li|: J ha 111 irk".' T U. 
a ".■ l\s ;!!i.i .ver a third of r ■ 11• supply has 
l.e.-i; Sold, As ii. spm.o misi s of hj- lass 
of •■■in.., i.es was w.*!'; ad’, aiieed. i.-d. e Dai* 
Toll's pit -Tarred the sale is soim hinir re- 
in a ka hie A meeting >f tim sto.-kii dders 
i n la ..ids r-arsapa n! la < h> m aia-.l f.-r due. 
1. t eoii-uler i. ans f..;- ah up. et = 
!'. 11 x e.a.- o! i. 
Iia>' Ball. 
Tii sc iM-T Uic |i|i. .!)••!,Ts 
'■ .. Ruck hind oiiil Ile-i, st. in--: i_m •; Fri- 
day n lie Trotting Park _m.- m.ms ami tried 
t in- skill <>f thei r respective play.-rs, Beiias 
winning h; a of pg to 1". The g-.r.mis 
'*• ‘M e -’ Mi >• g. < m 1 shape s t in-;, u id ••• 
la!'-; Mid T he ] hi\ .-rs pd .;a-d Mnb-r s :m 
e M th skies ( »se 1' I! 1 >i! Worth 
*k ? 'A -i a s 11 Iiamis -me sha ms i W F 
1 > i v. t i. made a t h: e. js.- hit t rsr r.: 
at hat 'ihie f dlowing s r--- is fun >-d 
hy Tv il. IPrd 
AM:. ;; ! ■: ]: A. I 
V‘ Keen. J.. 4 4 2 :: _• 
W d-’.v- ail’. <■. '-I-' s .: 1 
b/vkh ::::: k i 
j; jj 
KiM K 1. \ N ! •. 
la U 111. .K. IV A 1 
P. a 3 " 1*: 
Raiduson. i‘ 4 o 1 1 7 1 
.lasun, :th g g a i g 
Siinonton. lti .... f> 2 2 4 la n 
Cadahger 2b. a (’ll 2 0 1 
Winslow, s. . a 1 2 2 0 On 
Howard, e. f.a 0 2 2 0 o 0 
Mi ! ,■ 'on. 1.  .”> 0 0 0 0 oi) 
Willi-, l. f..5 0 1 1 2 1 u 
Total.4b 10 14 16 24 21 » 
Innings. 1 2 8 4 5 0 7 S 9 
Belfast o 2 0 1 5 1 0 i_> 
Rockland. 1 1 0 4 0 1 0- 1<> 
Earned runs, Belfast 4. Rockland 1 First on 
errors, Belfast (i. Rockland 7; First on balls, off 
Dilworth 1. Cray l. Three-base hits W. E l*il- 
worth. 1. M. Cottrell. Siinonton time 2 15; umpire 
.11iseph Williamson. J r. 
CACM.H ON THE FLY 
A nine came from Camden Saturday and 
let the little Wee Johnsons rattle them to 
tiie rune of 4<> to 17. They keep right on 
finding “something in Belfast the Caindens 
can't heath' 
The Bangors are booked for again in Bel- 
fast next Saturday, and the Bedasts for Au- 
gusta Wednesday, the 21st. 
The Rockland Coiirier-(da/ette says of the 
game in this city last Friday. Roekiatids' ns. 
Beltasts': “The boys report having received 
coal treatment at the hands of the Belfast 
people, everything possible being done to! 
make their stay pleasant. 
Mrs. Anna Sutherland 
Kalamazoo, Mich., had swellings in the neck, or 
Goitre40 Years 
great suffering. When.sheeaughtcold could not 
walk two blocks without fainting. She took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
And Is now free from it all. She has urged 
many others to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
they have also been cured. It will do you good. 
HOOD’8 PVM-8 Cure all Liver Ilia, jaundice, 
•tck headache, biliousness, sour stomach, nausea. 
Wise Saws and Modern Instances. 
Stat.stu-s f U t'lie re USU> -d 1 S. 0 
show that the percentageof deaths from eon- 
sumption, in m- rut. c e, nntry is 11«.: from 
earner and lam o-j| total, .14. The per- 
centage for both, in the New England States 
is larger; ti.at tor consumption being .1_>: 
for cancer. et.-.. total, Ao .-rding 
to Webster. "Tu’"■nmiosis is a roiistitutmn- 
al disease rharaeteri/rd by tin- prod.-mtion 
of tubercles in the internal organs, and es- 
pecially in the lung', where it (.institutes 
the most e< in moil varna v of pulmonary eon 
sumption.' Modern pathologists aver that 
consumption .s only ■ -m* hum of serofn- « ot 
which t then.de is the essential element. The 
tendency to serofn!- a- diseases is usually 
hereditary, th >ugh s n a disease may '■ ac- 
quired through th*- « t ■ a of various ex it r.g 
••auses, all ot whirl may he el assed toget h-w 
as Valises of «i.■ iy, 
Mr. .M. 1 Stev as, .f N, a report, Waldo 
Me was tl-e victim of >«• m •• k; < ■. y mal;g- 
liant t:ypi of u>*;i -nai Tuberculosis, n- 
igitiating ti-oui externa causes. In the late 
sprdig or e irIy sum’: -r of ls>U. |:t. began 
suite: fro-.. .. ... s left t atol.ded 
W it’, s W ;■;. 111g a i. g: i! t.. I: t 11. —.. ,vselii- 
b!Ing rl.« ill! :■ o. I >rspi«e Sk :Id:• mediea! 
pelted up •!; ! .. It t. I: > ’»1 ] |. : nil 
sought ! !;ef } M as.- a. I;!i' 11' * da,••ill 
II •spital, u?o. ... g ..:i \am in ; b\ 
Tie bon rd I > g.- u of that institution 
April 7. 1 >T prom•un* ed his d:> 
iug hat amp:;* at. ie- fleeted to .» ,in I 
the opening I xistiug abs.-esses and 
"1 others a.s they s e. .i | i d from Time To time, 
a ] e a! were 1! .-ss ,; y f t the prolongation 
"1 his ::fe and aft .rd- •! ,oine hope f-.r perma- 
nent recovery \ lue-st preferring death to 
sind; mutilation. Mr Siens r--ti met h -:m- 
and put hini'cl! in e hau ls ,.f n me.:'; phy- 
si» tail who r• *e •:i,i-,-• 11«1 e11 a eoiirs. ot reme- 
dies now2kn mu a> H -dolfs N -w Me in a! 
1 Vs .-very ai -; !l I l"s f'r. am Emulsion. 
Thanks to the.r v-e. Mr. Stevens escaped 
The surge ";‘s f. is te-w in g-»-.d bull h 
wit tv. o g ! ,-gs. it--. >s -s all hrale 1. and 
to :dl a>a,e:.;••.’ th- pibermlai t lint --rad 
an lo.sed, re at a g t u> ase, will be prompt- 
ly answered by leu- His post-an-add’u-ss 
is lhaiast. Me 1. x •', 1. 
ltod -if's New Me.j. I ».-•••■, e: v and New 
‘’ream Emu smn -r tie- atest and best 
dis. erics of in- u > n mm-,- f-.r tie- t mat 
ui-uit and eiu-e of ( a-umot: -n. Scrofula. 
Tub.-r i;.s:s. ('..m-e I: I -. mati-un •-•; tluur 
! red is --sing <• ■■— I'-y t m and i; y will 
.li y- >; gi .oil. 
EPFrosraCo. 
FFF! Ffi: Til F 
MIX'! i HH! K XVlTIClvS 
Greatest Bargains 
Mens and Boys’ 
SUITS, 
HATS & CAPS. 
OVERCOATS. 
Shirts &Unclerwear. 
ftaHt will be money in \our 
poexet to examine otr 
e" and |jrice>. 







A. F. SOUTHWORTH 
-AND- 
R. A. FRENCH’S. 




anil Novelties of the season. 
New Goods in the Fancy Line, 
aH‘1 :ill the novelties .mu notems in-ustantly 




FOR SALE BY 
HIRAM CHASE & SON, 
2~> Main Street, Belfast. 
Seethe photographs in mir wtrnl w inadeTv 
Amateurs. 
You can do it just as well 3\vJ3. 
Belfast national Bank, 
Belfast, Maine. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M, From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
DEPOSITS SOLICITED. tfU 
Coal Bill Bedn 
BY t S1N<; nil 
■f 
M e! Kadlator. self-cleaning graie. extra large 
heating surface, cast on brith lire pot, unrivalled 
for econoni) of fuel No gas No dust. Ket|i»lrcs 
the least care of an). 
For durubllll) anti general exeellence it lead- 
all luriia<es. 
(all and see the best coal and wood furnantes 
made at E R 1 ACKARD. | 
La Grippe has >. 




u I I Hi MONSTER Neve' 'if I|l LOW ftjjjjj 
I > ;• iei ': nter rs.-s and 
!!•' 
t k .ituir •» e 
! .seaed n:v >-.uushate; v I 
!•:. r: i»A 
iritr tr tin th-ct> ■ ? I. » tVrippe. I 
.| J ;-Crff f 
I.con's sarsaparilla * 
”■>’ ".■ ■■■> I 
■ Try a l.otth 
— 
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTF.' I 
I 
Only Big Slffi'j 
Coming this Year ■ 
ElIOUlKM OBilll flit ; 




$10,000 Free Horse fa 
EEiljFii.ST 
MONDAY. JUNE 2f- 
30 Sensational Circus Act' 
50 Star Performers 
2 Brass and Hard Bands, 
15 Beautify Lady Artists 
2 Novel Performances 5? 
/ './V/ •. J'.OtS. J'i ’■ ftji 
Ihmlltj ./it it 4/e r*s 
thohs ft mi If < nl 
*1. th / it t'rsf H ml ; ■> !' »// 
CARM ENLEJT A 
i ii I !' 1. -: r!' ! * 
s (MM» paid ft*' ihl» <nt’ u **-:*> utur* 
THIS SEASON ONLY 
kil!- 1\ I ’! <•-' t M 11 * ;\ 
iin*> "■ •!<., 
One 25 Cent Tic* 
Admits tii all h» .. tMnblrit'd 
< 111 I.tJH I N \ I A| V I i M 
<>nl> IO A < -11 I •». 
CROSBY INN 
CLOCKS 
\ ;• t- !!!•! :■ V 
Mnrhh imh Kn<i 1 fit r) u 
JEWELRY 
Watches, Silver Ware, E.y« 
Glasses, Spectacles, 
; f- I- ■■ in .■ rr..m|. ;, ,i-, -t 
H. J. LOCKE, 
N a t iona Ita r< k 1 lu i Id i n **, |r 
Iit tall \iiti((‘. 
I and :u't. W,-,nir>d.»> M ,-4 
I ream l\n I• n w ill l** •. [|l( 
4 lit?re Iff t ri'iiin let* <'reals: da an 
.'ream he had in au\ .jumititv Id" 
die plsife, 1.7 (.'Inireh street, under .iourua. 1 
F •. M I \ F! 
Ik*lfast, May J4. ts^:j _itf 
STTCKNEY & WIGGIN S, 
No. 60 Church Street, Opposite Memorial Building. 
FURNITURE 
\\V li:iw tin- LARGEST STORE in this 
>>-'‘tion i*f i!H‘St:iii\ « <nisi'-iinj, •over II i>*«i 
S'lliatf t'-ft "t 11 •!' I'ooii;, Tllt-so >lin\\ l. 
--V, c k Ct‘l» St !<• i< ct i \V ill! lit.-- 
I 
from tli. /, .1 HO ES 7’ ami MOST REE I- 
11(1.1 MASEE H TEKEKS 
EASTERS ami WESTERS ST A II S. 
"lioul.l VIM want I V 1 THI VO in the 
it" matt,u what it i^. kkvkmui i: WE HA I E 
IT. WE It 1ST TO Sill. IT am. \ 
" ant t, lil 1' OE ES. HEEAESE 
am i>tv]i.im,l t,i .S 1 I E J O I MO \E I 
-every artiele. —.- 
omlhmal wit.li tin I O WEST l’lil( ES 
tile Mate is what is ROOM I SO OER 
m sisEss. .iois mi < non i> 
ilia- i s ttanUtm with It. II. COO M IIS ,1 
SO X am v iau a ill lie <•,rnvt hat vott at', 
re, ■ i in.: liETTER I I 1.1 E tm 
-at,vtmy than you ;n net ,asnwhere. 
1MI.COOMI5S .V “SON. 
70 <( 7 w Main Sfrrrt. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
.atest&BestSellinEPaiterns 
FURNITURE LINE, 
F*a ** I 1 i nii‘, 
I-a !•«£«■*s*I \ ••'•or! »**«*»! i 
1 S « t i £ || ; | 1 | > 
iht tun** 1'OWjfh t< iiiu nj 4 IS- 
a s ./m/ /;//;/ t / /,oo/>s 
/> y/y <fncf, nit 
f h ;mrr<f. 
100 LIGHT” AND DARK COLORED SUITS” 
Sio.oo A SUIT. 
j XX This t!n‘\ ;m- thr a r>,;; ,*>i bama'-ns >. ••• b •« ... ,m,i tra-h- Ai: w ""1. snl.-n.li'l Wfaiiii'j, -.mmIs. w A h : h<- >1 \ 1 i s!: a !-• .a -: < _n 
men’. Tln-st- w- shai 1 si \ !<■ ia 
World’s Fair Suit. 
When in doubt come to us and save that $2.00 
1 "T»»* s•;! ami -Majiiiiv ii ■; If’orltl's lair $10.00 Otif. 
All the Latest Style Suits and Overcoats 
I'or Sprhuj ami s nm ireur from *JO.On. 
Fitie Fine of Hats, Neckwear, Shirts, UnderweSf, Hosieiy, &■: 
'ust i»in elol 1: n : > .•nl«*r in ■•■r; \ ;t 1 -: 11; u pari nun.:. 
< leaning, pressing ami rrp.unim a s|u•«• i,iit 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
I Clothiers, Tailors and Men’s Outfitters, 
»:* MAIN ST., BELFAST. MAINE. 
Soda«Water 
-WITH- 
Fresh Frail Syraps and Cream. 
ATOMIZERS 
-anti a full line of 




Drugs Ed Patent Medicines 
at ton EST E It ICES. 
^"Prescriptions Carefully, 
Compounded. 
POOR <£ SON, j 
Bolliist, Me. 
UPHOLSTERING. 
THE undersigned is prepared to .1.. upholstering in all its branches; also mattress work, liar 
ness repairing and carriage trimming. Coverings of every variety, and harnesses of all grades in stock. Harnesses made to order. Whips, halters and everything in that line. 
F. A. ROBBINS, 
Wadlln Store. 37 Main street, Belfast. 
IN ew<‘sl 
all1 i (IcmI 
k BACK i! Gives Perfect 
Satisfaction 
/'as it /i tiff 





MRS. SAULSON. of Portland, 
Will < ! \ A 
FHKK IX.-I.-t STirVTKD 
“Health Talk" 
mm: i.aimis om,\ 
IloilSI'. 
Monday Afternoon, June 17, 
AT .'5 O’CLOCK. 
Horse for Sale. 
I have a good work horse. 4 vears old. weight il'»n pounds, good worker well broken. w~u ranted sound and kind Can be seen at mv stable 
at Poor’s Mills. 
n 
bF.UKGK K. P.VFTEKSx>\ Belfast, .June 13. IS'.);* :?w24* 
<»l 15 K LI*.VS I 
... as ;vs -."-l :■> 
.•! tin- 1 m■ *tas! Loan 
\\ W ■! 
i;. 1 1 • •, at 
.a' st •• kU• *i«l• s of tilt: 
,- i11• I> 1 m tins rit\ .him* 
ltd ■! IV-.--. -I'd 
|v til.- th, N 
M li.-si-r, \. II 
! \Y. VY heelf 
nd < has. F Larks 
.i *. n*s meet 11.4 ?• *r 
In* n R"st "i; s. *ii. 
lit*-f is; 1 
7 ■ tin 4 IS u ks a 
.• \ 1i i:iSt.* 1 W L < I is 
*, ! arts tis!.-: t inn 
4- t a. 4t- 
iriv.-n ;•> S i' 
;t I 4- 
H V. Far -a 
1 
Ml* l.\ t ji»* ;il lli<- 
A 1 > 
1 -A :; '■ s 'a 
A !■ h T 
:> 11;• i s;r.. til,- 
m !'•■:. Tim Mds !'..!• 
,A.S A. •• ,;|M ‘JsT > ti !lg 
•A Ill- t A |,1 >S, 
•• is 
i:i >. *e<! ami 
A Car.it:.*! >* !’»•• 
A V N.-ls '!i s 
.V m 11 ,is IF ,Fs 
i\ !.■ \ i.r.1 r..t:am! t w- 
!! ;.j* f: *C Tr- iv .> 
'I.:!*. ails 1. ^ 
■- .:• K :,.M 
A.' Til*- Tirr! w I.r !. 
F: :. r 
l A. If. ki- 
A. K a 
1 A 
15 .v v‘ 
A S--i !i., I";..: M, 
i. .l.-i i *. \ •. 
W ! 11 I I » 
*! •> Fwmmgh nn 
i:. F:: a 
Knar Fr..ak 
'•V 15. i. Fr*-igi:t 
) \\ > S-- n 11 \Y F 
M s-t.-' < >• ■ a*- K niiev 
Fang,r Satur.iuy for 
!5 .-!••*. • i■ Mug .oi :ti 
■ ■ : Siiii'i ia Tin- }’. 
■ •• !' * P 1- f! a,, \\, ,sr, ,j, 
I- k, I. ton. for 
-l.•••!' river i,i>i.tings. 
1 T Hiul s li'.v. * -: mg ;l 
!'• -'ll O * .'ll A ill go t)Ii 
n i!-mg- -r am! IF 
a ,ts Fr; u.-t! '. tli*- wat. r* 
:' T i t. afterin>on. She 
: me f tin- Limy i* Miller. 
St a short 11!I:ago N 
■- it* >1 Cu|*t. Charles 
.minami. 
KhA.N'* As s' ■< -v: lo.s. The 
Wa.'i- < '< i. i:t \ et.-ran's A -- 
;-r i?••!*.is* Iasi Thursday was 
i! gath* ing. 'I’ll.- meeting 
mi batten gr. unis on the 
! a Ir hi ugh r in* h ind >f time 
■ h-d t h- > ai' ’n-w uks, and 
i. i.: hash* s, enough 
id T In- s.l a of The tlliie 
0 t. wui uni inns; img 
in* da;. A- 1** In-aiil dll!, wit’ll 
f: 'Mi t! s.-a. and iear 
.«• i ’■ *>t> in r he e istern j.art 
e. ■!I: I-aI i*-s 
Vi! *-r .1 >... g IT h.-ring 
" h ,d •‘•eel: dug h\ the Vet- 
-1 u a hr*-light on 
t: i!»;iet u > n u peie d !>v 
ami ’! e \ -1 .** e :*f The 
1 h'e-r the in*SS ii.cet- 
he ( I.urn Tresnl.-nt, A IT 
Sw ui\ :li« pres'ding. ’1 he 
"■ ati"ll rep'Tted 1 he pi i. * of 
ii 1 lie lileel i.g w as held and 
IMS-. II it W l- ..ted ll"t to )o- 
\ ted t" held 1 he Iie\t 
•*•: s drove. North Searspnrt, 
*g 17th The following 1-0111- 
1 ide a eounnitt.-e of arrange- 
1 >rdway. Monro** <’ n I r- 
Searsport and K. Ip Thomas. 
< Uil 111 it tee will in e**i at Ni«-k- 
n Swauv lie. Aug 1st Id. After 
peering re-marks were made l.\ 
kersoii, I )orsoii, l>ilw orth, < ur- 
W1 agate, Sargent and others, 
n was organized last year, its 
unite the different Posts in 
■!' mutual advantage It was 
to but a lot of land at some 
a *- on whi< h to build a bar 
annual re-unions and fur the ar- 
•d of members who wished to 
vacations with their families. 
■ have been examined, but none 
“u decided on. 
Tin* foiuiiy ('oiniiiiss;nin-i's i«•.«I an a<i- 
a i o •; a at tin- < '• .1; II m-m Tm-shay. 
\ ;ii. M ini- l'oii\.-ut Moiili'i-al hurn- 
i‘il Tlnn s.lay ill.- ]i iss \v ! i-\.•.•••■! "iieniil- 
•**•»» «l< .a:s. Tu is; .ay !:ul «•< w «*r« 
I’t-il at lias n-i y m 
I Ki 111 !•••• I >• a:.";' 1 was r ho n rst |»a- 
pi-i 1 aniii'iiii' i- tin- lii-a > vi r\ of a pol 
mint- in I'mly I'lantatii ii i?;• I :i remarkt-i; 
—' a k rinTt* is y ill m tin1 .mil- ami 
in- -! •> in '«>r 1 *i—t* who ory.mi/.i- 
n tu\ ai .1 t!i< -'ll- k.’! 
i M.l -osh ! is ■ as. tl-..- si:.’ it 1 
on ■ of M, n;,mi loss slrn-h uni w;l 
ontinm* :t as a fin-i.1 ami hmmliny st.i- 
M i’> M 1 W ;« t 
,’M'l 1: is to I. \ oil-!.:- o o '.Oil t o 
w : h hi-, fit ill-1 '1, I 11 !' 1 at 
« ii.- ('.'MIN. Sri hin t v S- •• 
ns :s I' ;••<! : a n 1 h-lfasT M -mla.' 
... l; :; i o, i;; a _. \\ i V this 
is a o. |1 si .w. 11 Is ’:: S’ las- ;n its 
alti-n {’ ml !:.ak*-s :• s]..-. i'ty mat: 
■ i I'-i :n i a. !ss :,»n -H'\ 1“ nils 
T-:i> I ’• o > ,i :!I\ ■ !::I n' y ■. "- 
y o ,.1 O’, ; flit 
M :• i' •• W 
,1. > s' L1 l!. Wr-t. IS 
.! i;_ in,- In..- ,.| i'i l:.-\ ]I K:r. 
Mills ill .MiniH'sntu \ 1 
I !<l '! J U it i: 'll-- 
lii- I i. i'i'. M ;. s .ft •. 111T r. next | 
S-; 1 :.tT !:•- 1 i 1 Sliiril 'A i I ! -A 
M ■ 1 ..«T i. w •• 11. .‘Ini 
•!: T •. W t.»\ i !. .• ; 
•ia> a: 11 km la;. n Tin ift.■ :• ,• -n a <-\.• 11 
a 14 : .i,i\ 11c ;> a -anna nan tin- 1 
!;-•• a M- Mu- •<! tin not y,v .-ssinl : 
k ■ t a : is. t' ••? tin -la 
Ti Slat. t aw ass.-.sd 
T :-«• > i\ ;ii4> a -a \\ aswl 
V .as: 1.• -4:• «■!a ait 
a i 14 \ in-i| lyi.; < n.- are.! wt j. i},, 
a a w : 'in ?vs:». a: Imn 
-•X a at a- .if i 4 sin w an n. was. 
t ha» -a J! T. li.-lf *s: 
Sn•> .n4s I1.a a. ici-cnl -} .. :111i,-; 
'la* a > \\ a \' a a s 14a;!,>: /«»*;. ui-’.-r tin ; 
•*!.-: *ln Si- :•'!>' a a Sax.114- Han. tax t- ! 
a r* isi’.l I; a 4''."' ’. -.*• i~ a 
\ Kitxkn > I, : k 4-. 
1 
cl it 
k ’A Is..I,. 4m. | 
At.- i. -a y-ii It *i 11; * 
■ « •» i tM.tii 
IlM'tnl Witt til- ’'A", 'lei lit aw 1 it-.it as 111 
r! .VI 1 lie t- rst li 
1 :•••-- -1; 1 t:.s ! IV.- s.-t a! tin- I 
'A w k'-na\v a III i 111,- nki.Vf the 
-■ A .1 : '• A in ail. X lie 
*:• «•>' >• 1 -a .1 < \ I >;• a4 S; •;. Sat- 
1 1 n t he a a ..! 4 ie i wail a 4r.n1- ! 
■ a a 1* 4 !- 1 In- t. \\ :• t >f tin- 
-4 a;,- : ! 1' 1 I- 
e k WHS ■* n.-}.es s.jn.i;-* a- is 'a .ken otl. 
l.nn t.a W- eS a)..-,! w: 1 a s. T •:. 
1 !t ‘S M '■ f fast lie- ill' 'akel, tie- < » -. 
* 
i l .n. .j ;i 1 -a 1: H4 ise. I 
'* I!' at 1'' >rt ut will l>e 
!i<-iif(l t11 the |'u! this summer under new 
*;: _r. •" 11 I!! S;\t\ v.-ids were shipped. 
’t!i« !'•■!rigerap ,j- ,u I -i< Monday 
Hi"! Km Wltoii v (’o. had hiiu-r- 
lish on their aii.-rs Satardax .it Id ts 
per!!' -The -t Hew potatoes of the s,-a- 
were in the market Monday. I hev eame 
t 'in Savannah and s-dd for ts. per peek. 
apt. J. < 'ond"ti showed his nautieal 
: isles in the painting of his new rish wagon. 
H:s name on tin* si lies of the rover :s in red 
"H the P -rt. Side and green on tin* starboard. 
Neleetrie road t" Nortiiport this year. 
V xi year, perhaps. W. H. Weeks has 
!"•* u appointed postmaster at hast .Jefferson 
1 ^ .-hi'hiiu ami 
Sr«-\ens took down the lug chimney of the 
l f*i»er Paper Miil,-• -calied, Tties.ia> 
Va< Hi' INI! Boats. It IS tile ..pinion ..f 
British yaehting expert-, after several most 
sat:>fa. top. trials, t nat Lord I Min raven's 
vaikviie :-> at bust antai'T**! of a mile an 
•■"Ur lasi.-r than the I a -i.. whieh the 
\ mteer heat. \. 'p’;iig this as and 
1 he fa. t that the Vaikyn- ha- h.-aien the 
Britannia, the 1’r.ne. I Wales' fast \ acht, 
liamlso!-,.-; our Am. r cal > achfsim n have 
m l!e« -nt ra< t m t lie; i- : m is to i.. t. t he 
Ameri. a s up .m this s of the A iant i 
< ^ ]■ risIie» s -loop has-justiried tin* 
■s'!,ei la'!' !is a- t‘ < her -peed, liv heatlllg the 
A In e B m goo.l ipe. The latt.-i boat had 
.e;,-t a hail a mile start to windward, hut 
was e*aiile.l and pa—.-d at Turtle H <-ad. 
I ris!.. was a g-">.! half m b in the lead and 
widening the gap all tie- tone. When it is 
"lisah re.i that h;s boat is three feet shorter 
'hail the Al.cc J; has m. atside ballast, 
and makes m> pretensi. n t<. being a raeer, 
tin- ietoi v is a m‘table, ami George is con- 
gratulated by everybody ...The local yaelit 
lb e: is now all oat, with tin* exemption of 
Ii;.- steam launch Guinevere, and will soon 
l-e in eommissh.ii. The Jennette is at her 
moorings ahovo tiie railroad wharf and the 
I'dna w as launched Saturday. Frisbee has 
n inied his yacht the Emma, for his daughter. 
Tlir* sloops Edna. Alice B.. Ethel and 
Mai joric arc named fur the daughters of their 
owners, and the sell. Clara for a niece of bel- 
ow mr and builder. The hoys are “not in 
it "... The >acht .-barter.<1 by Kalph and 
Alfred Johnson for the months of July and 
August is a schooner, fifty feet on the water 
hue.. The steam yacht Day Dream, Capt. 
Chapin, of Isle an llaut, has been thorough- 
ly repaired at Camden, having a new boiler 
and engine Mr. 1. W. Parker has had an 
iron ke.d weighing 475 pounds cast for his 
new yacht by the Belfast Machine & Foun- 
| dry Co. 
The I >emorratic County Committee held 
an adjourned meeting at the otiiee of It. F. 
Dunl'Ui. Fs.j., Saturday afternoon. 
”1' 11 *• Non-l’artisan \V. C. T. Alliance will 
meet with Mrs. Sarah It. Crawford, Miller 
stivot, to-morrow, Friday, at t‘» p. m. A full 
attendance is desired as business of impor- 
t am-r will be t ransacted 
'• I! Hamilton reeeiitlx furnished a sup- 
r>i\ ol plants to Mr. Kdmund (Quincy for Isis 
•'iiiimii'i' residence at Isle an Jfaiit and set 
fiietu Imm we.-k. Tin- local correspondents 
1 tlie r. ekk.nd papers speak in high terms 
: M ■ 1 lamiltoii's work there. 
I >eer Isle has lost another of its sea-farers. 
S. li || ,1. Cottrell, at I’.oston .Jtinerj from 
Havana, reports t hat on the night of May la, 
while in port at Havana, the first mate, 
1!u hard Haskell, whii. attempting to hoard 
tin vessel, fell overboard and was drowned. 
11> belonged in 1 >e. r Isb Maine, where his 
v\ it and child reside. 
He assignment >-| Simv. iV liurgos. the 
well known shipping merchants oj New I 
\ oj k was a surprise l>• some of our business ! 
■ < n \~ "He oj tin m expressed it. lie would 
a-. s... m. ia V e t In Mg I t 't t he Hank «*1' Hugiaiid 
iaiimg. 'hue assignment aused no less mi: 
u -.ioj'piug cm a > in New York, ami 
*1 pinion e\pi ess. ,1 t li.it the iirm must 
ha e ii -st nu me\ in out side vent u es. 
S\ vr Sir ii'. i el ore starting he Chieag 1 
Mi \Y. K. Marshall bought a camera, ami 
In 1 i'1 eight home with him about 1<»» i- 
;st views ■11 the Kxp.->ition buildings and 
grounds as mementoes <.j' the trip. Tlu v 
e h.-.-n mi ■'\ 11 11i 11. ’n at H ('base S mi's, 
iiiti at n l< d mm it attention The camera 
I'einls VVt re -Mit III hu-ee at the baptism on 
tlir >!i M'e last Sunday and enriched t heir eol- 
e-etl MIS with -nolle -striking pictures 
Id n.i'is.i \m> SI i: a IK" A foundation lias j 
been hui't hu an I. to the Ma< amber house i 
■ •a l>a\ Y ie\v street ..Orlando Moody is i 
;::ia tin- hows.- .•?, the IVrkins road 
wh.eh la ately bought of \Y A. Lear. Mr. 
i.oai has moved to the Meivliant plan.* ill 
N i!it1 ort.. John II. I'oor is hnilding an 
I 'll hi- house 11 Cedav Street. .(’has. A. 
II "d; r< 1" aght a si nab house near tin lower 
ndgt last week and ha.- moved it to the 
,-i. re of Swan Lake, lb will lit it up for :i 
otTage. 
1; V N !' Hf.M'I Tll'e band b.metit ei.aiTi't 
and a 11 e • at tin <>|»era lb use last M aidav •' 
n.ng was fairly attended and muso-diy a 
id. d M.e.a*ss. ( i11jm.s.'il in larg. parr et ! 
! i.e lir.'ii an.' tin* It. If ist band w a s le- 
■ss at t he start. and it lias out inu. d :m- 
■•. h p. a. 1 a ••. 1. ;-t Mo.nda;> it ia:ri\ 
.• i: used ail pr> -ns efforts and nnw ed Idle 
.d ;• :" r a i. ■ <■ < iil hns.asm sehh >m ;ii 
imM- 
;•■.**! et and I ’.‘a-a lit .Sn |.pe. 
• rt- ’• 1..._ Near'. M. -es. 
I ,!. Id in Mad- i. Ad .at- 
■ • 111— l: 
.. t: n r,,i .' .. j 
i a i. M a/ 11 k:a La I'/.iga lie." ., a n m 
•il.. ; i .,. id, !o a ! Yl-d ti, 
Moses. 
m it. w mi'i'o.N. 
I- -s: ! .... < nka. j 
Mr. Wi n: a,. ..id-rime ia\. r w 1 --re. | 
-. i 1 h. 11 VST .im .11 The ( >!• lieStlM alld 
is a op. 1 e 0)1 t he St age a a- t he glial 
ee:.: ?y a pnlanse. in i.-sp* use to alt «m- 
v,d dad in •: prae i. e.j with ! in* 
ii a ml \v.. i\;. i g: .* s, a < 111:11 g 111111 j 
> :o j,,.w: iig w i11 Yankee 1 > •• in \ ari- 
i. lin a tig n ages Tin* a::di.*nee. lik* j 
»»h\Twist, stil! dam*.ring n r liior* Mr. j 
\\ hold, v a v e a numb- ..f ,'apita! imita 1 
: i. i,- m.uia's. el. .. w ! o il ■ al'.ed forth r> 
-d apaiaifs Mr. Wind 1- *i I! i«• n said 
tiiat ;,fi dels-. -0.1 Ml 1 >a! 11 ••. IL Ma.i.hm 
i: Head Hu* Tide W as present, and 
•A pi a.;. i ! ei i ;I t !:• W d isll. 
dr !, wa- lap* T Vs v ’tie Ved 1»V fie dd- 
»,f. A it.*; he on.a ft .tain mg began and I 
n *; t m •. t n m i 1 v i d u g h t. j 
ITi h < mi u- mi.'. TU ! n: ■ r s; 11 i s t StnT-- | 
held it; i’.alii .. -1 Week WUS the! 
I irges: ami n; >! sm---'-ssfn I convention in 
ti ^t ■ v' 11‘ 111♦ 11 ♦ *iii *711in:11 a >11 Tin- New ! 
i': ,i ini earl v meeting -1 Friends was held 
iit Port land bust Week The sessions were 
w. ;. atr.-mb-d ami imirh interest was mani- 
!■ <:••■{ At the graduating < :cerns.-s ->f the j 
!•!!:_■ a T iei logical S*-minar\ hist week. 
i. B Mathews-.i Augusta received a diplo- j 
II a Mr Matiiews g.»es to Sk«>wli« gan, and | 
W W. I'- rt. «ii ha-' been assigned t-- Waldo ! 
nt; Fi-ier G. 1. Y aing baptized si-veil 
eandidates ai Tin* shore near the steamboat 
wharf Sunday morning... The Congrega- 
tional Sunday >eln-ol gave a eoneert Sunday I 
evening, w11i-■ 11 ineluded many interesting ! 
features. It was gotten up b\ Mrs. W. f ! 
Booh-r and Miss Annie Starrett The Uhuu- 
tampia Drill by Tin-children was tin*- The j 
Methodist and Baptist Sunday schools will 
give children’s day --in erts next Sunday | 
evening.. .Rev R. T. Hack has begun ear- j 
tying -ait a plan lie has had in mind for some i 
turn In connection with Mr. \V. W. Dor- | 
nan he holds meetings alternately at Mon- 
ro--. Swanville. Brooks, North Belfast and 
I’r. edom. Last Sunday Mr. Ha- k preached 
at tiie North Church in the morning and 
Swanville in the afternoon, and Mr. Dornan i 
at Nortli Belfast and Brooks. They will j 
continue the arrangement, with possibly! 
some additions,throughout the summer. .A j 
partv from this city went to Bm ksport by i 
backboard Sunday to attend tie* Catholic 
services there....The Uni versalist Sunday! 
school olKserved last Sunday as Flower Day j 
by an appropriate concert, by the children, j 
The vestry was profusely decorated with 
llowers, and a very pleasing program was 
presented. The ceremony of christening an 
infant was also performed b\ the pastor... 
'lh-- annual meeting of the Church of find 
was held last week, fr-on Thursday to Sun- 
da v in- .u.-ive. at Maple Grove Camp (.ironlid, 
W st Seursport. There was a good att.end- 
an -i-and interesting meetings. The grounds 
have been leased hy the society for the sea- 
son and arrangements \vi 1 i soon be made for 
the annual camp-meeting in September, 
lb v U. T 11 aek, it tin- N-ut h Chu veil m \ t 
Sunda;. m -ruing. will preach a sermon to 
the graduating lass of the Belfast High 
Si bool .The Waldo Countv Congregational 
Conference was held this week in Freedom, 
I uesday and Wednesday. The twenty- 
ninth annual meeting of the Unitarian Con- 
ference was held with Christ Church, Au- 
gusta, Tuesday and Wednesday, June lb and 
If. The Belfast church was represented 
j by Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Leighton, Mr. Cal- 
; vin Hervey, Mrs. David Alexander, Mrs. 
j Henrietta L. Walker and Miss Lillian Ryan 
I Elder G. L. Young will preach a sermon to 
the young people at Memorial Hall next 
j Sunday evening-The ladies of the Unita- ! rian Society are preparing for an entertain 
j ment to be given Wednesday, June 2-Sth. 
1 'I hey will have a sale of fancy articles in the 
; afternoon, a supper, and “An Evening with 
! sir Roger De Coverly” Full particulars will 
| he given in our advertising columns next 
i week-Services at the Universalist Church 
! next Sunday: Topics, 10.45 a. in., Limited 
! Resources. 1st Kings, xvii: 12, lb, 14; S. S. 
j 12 M. Messiah’s Kingdom, Malachi: in 1-12: 
j Y. P. C. U., O.bO, In His Name, Matt, x 42, Luke ix, 2b, Col. hi, 17... .Rev. R. T. Hack 
I will preach at Poor’s Mills at l.bo next. Sun- 
I ‘lay- 
Boy wanted to learn the printing busi- 
ness. Apply at this office. 
Mrs. William Bobbins fell on the stairs at 
her home on Common street Tuesday and 
dislocated her ancle. 
We have received a sample of Mt. Batty 
Scrubbing Soap, manufactured by the Lake 
City Mfg. Co.. Camden,W. C. Marshall, Bel- 
fast win desa le agent 
No business was transacted ul the meeting 
of the members of the Chi hiren's Aid Socie- 
ty of Maim <m Monday iast.and the m.-eting 
adjourned to Monday .! uI\ ::d. 
Arrangements liave been made to hold the 
Waldo County N-u, Partisan W. ('. T. C. 
eo 1)1 el-e uee With Ml'S. F. A. M ■ Kin ley, Pool's 
Mills, Tuesday, June J71 h. J 'art icu la s will 
he given next Weep. 
The popular MeCiheny Family gave one 
of their delight ful entertain un nts at the Pel- 
lust Opera Hoi-. 'I a.-day e\ ming. The at- 
tendance was mu iarge, but made up in e n 
t husiasm w hat r i ieked In numbers. 
School-. ,n ilia: 1 »!strict will cio.se next 
we.-k. Die pro ate e x i*.i1 mat ions will begin 
t.< -day 'l’lie | ■ x.tm: not nuis will be 
held next wc.lv. n t le- Primary schools Mon 
«lay 1 lit erinol c,|, Tm stlay Lower li ruiii- 
11. ir Wed,:e.-day 1 ppm (Puimmur Thursday 
and I hgh Fi idav 
W < e i: Mr P I V. i- w u Sacrament" ! 
hi.- n;e. M !. !; :: t. pi csent ed li m 
wi'ii an "i! d ii’ n g J .y la-rsell and 
r. pi s.-lit: ng til.' >•!!■■ i k 11• w ii .s t Ilf n >ad- 
ru.iuier, w 'm I: ;s 111 >a a that ■ min- 
: v The pabitmg is w * i! executed and 1 in 
bird 11u;t« a • un u t astet n people. 
I *.a\ >d P.c.m.y i.• ing mai; w!i<» has been 
peddling soap io this vi. a n ,1v. was before 
tin- Poine < Not* Tuesday barged with 
cruelly driving and ne sting a imfse. The 
animai w as ow n. -i b I v. * > N t m a ml w as 
hired fot t In- v ng man 1 P- employer. 
Bean was b um! ■ \er a "in » S .1 Court, 
and committed ;u tb-iaui; 
II is .juitc a ia unm.m urrem •• i> sows 
to kill and eat th.-ii .ovti ng- when very 
young; b it last M- inlay night an old porker 
owm d by 1. W Bog. is. F- | io-.*ne of her 
pigs that was eight wan ks d ami Weighed 
nearly f »rty poe.nds. S o farmers and 
pork-raise: s >.ty \ l-.-y ■. u »;d of siudi a 
ase lief. r e 
1 >r. 1 is a 'I nn fr.-o exhi- 
bit ions at the Uo.r,. J|. s t week, hut 
mg to [iiv\ .■ ii> 13- ,g. 'I m' of the liall 
will not a | > 111 ■.u i- — ;; mi: i \ ugust ! I > 
magic anil eut r: < a >m. w« ;-•■ _• •«! and lie 
lms a fai n;t of nt. -st m- i1.* ami mm *’ 
" l'iie !a!king m ; m m. 1 m the Shaker 
!■' inedies lie !. I: B«ng. i esday. 
•JoJinnv I a, —. w !-e-:: at I 
Nle ; W ■ !;•- j Ms! ■- Bellas? 1 o f a 
on tii, Stag. I i :• u. i Male! i Mm- 
O It Mmti ml' t l.a li, ■' i i; .,!•{'< S e 1 11: 
>1 :•>. M :y \Yh tm a-..,; a Si irt h ms. 
a del., -! b-pmk ti:.- utlier. a 
fed, is In mil .o am; a: tiowers 
The bowels ll -• night-hlooinnig 
eereus in Mi m a. ■ : •' ■ ;a -ir*' eight 
Siia Kit Wi.hiUN 'i ii, tv. <-nty-nftli ati- 
l.i .-rs;:; v of the a a. lag*- •! Miami M rs I >. 
-V Bird was celebrated at t in a r* -:, 1 m •• at 
t lie .rm >r of the and M b r st reefs 
'1 i. sday evening. A company m friends 
fr..-m Bo.-klaiid, leinl'oi. e.l by a goo,by num- 
b.-; from Bei!’a>r. made up a \-ry pleasant 
party, and all w ere agreeably ntertuined by 
the host and hostess. Ninner..us and valuable 
prex-nm were mad*-, refreshments served, 
and man;, wislms \pr« -s.-d j■ ■ out inu**.i 
Lie and prosperity the Imst. hostess 
and fatni! 
Simauvo Bri-m-. S h Cisarh T S :.-v 
arri‘> d ,1 lute st h from Apala- i.m ,;t 
in. of .-ypress and gas m. hare, mm Ma- 
thews Bfo-.., Tim largest eargo a lumber 
,-\er iamb d b.-iv <ui a sing!. rd- r. S.-h, 
Canton, from Bangor for Tenant's | la: bar 
with lumber, put into Belfast b-uhing dum- 
7th. Site was dm. harg»-d ami taken ■ :t on 
the marim railway, wliere t hum was 
h >11 lid and stopped. Sell. I. mbscharg- 
«*d a cargo of cm at Swan \ S; •!.-> <’ ..'s 
last TliIll’S.la\ S > :i. About AAL bi.er 
brought a a rgo >t lumb.-i n L<• M lb 
Cooper estate last week, a large portion of 
which was plank ami stringers for tin-city. 
Sehs. llarniona. Ma> Kh/u and Mary 
Farrow were in pen last week lumber la- 
den. from Bangor Sehs. I-! La and 
\V H 1 >a\ids->n have been in port this week 
with cargoes of fresh fish. S. h 1’. M ibn- 
me arrived Sunday from Vmaihaven with 
general ear go. The Boekhmd Opinion 
says. “Sell. Helen, Capt Baclndder, has 
been thoroughly rebuilt at the North railway 
and is now as good as new. She has a new 
deck and frame, new house, sails and hatch- 
coamings, and has been newly caulked and 
painted. She is handsome as a new pin. 
She is owned by K. C. Kankin *Sc Son and 
Capt. Baehelder." ...Capt. .). AV. Ferguson 
is to take command of Sell. Charlotte T. Sib- 
ley for her next voyage. Capt. Bartlett tak- 
ing a vacation on shore. The vessel is char- 
tered to load orange l...x slmoks at Bangor 
for .Jacksonville for SsoOand hard pine from 
.Jacksonville to New York at sb per M. and 
40 M per day for loading. 
8100 Reward, 8100. 
The tv ulers of this paper will he pleased 
to lean'i that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
al; its stages and that is Catarrh Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
kn >u u to the niedieal fratern m. Cataivh 
being a constitutional diseam r<*«|vires a 
const it.ut lonai treatment. Hall’s ( atarrb 
Cure is taken internally, acting dire, tly up- 
on the idood and mucous surfaces <>t the sv.*- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease, and giving the patient: strength i 
by building up the constitution and a si sting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors' 
have s.» much faith in its curative powers, 
that the\ >lft > ne H u ml ret l I )oi lars for an v 
ease mat it fails to lire Semi for list, of 
testimonials. 
Address, K. J. ( HKNKYA Cm. Toledo, m 
Sold by I Mllggists. Toe. 
WorKipgf 
Playios. 
or in any occupation m- 
jt cidental to a woman’s 
life, from childhood 
08^to motherhood, 
vmW1' there *s nothing so healtliful, comfort- 
vlil 11 able and graceful as 
FERRIS’GOOD SENSE 
Corset Waists. 
Worn by over a million 
mothers, misses and children. 
! Clump buckle at hip for 
j hose supporters. 
Tape-fastened buttons. 
Cord-edge button holes. 
Various shapes—long, X 
short or medium. Or 




FERRIS BROS. -flsanura«7iurera- 341 Broadway a. x. 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
VI LI.I \ M R. SMITH, 
r. 'If. 
ITCHING PILES—w 
’#—FOR 30 TEARS” 
CUBED! ! 
Mi;, smith i' moil! v i:rsi’!:< TKt> <nr/KN-| 
•«K (iVUDINi r.. Ml — -MASON ISV HAM \N|> 
V I’ K1 M N N Ml MIDI' 1 *!• 111. M 1- IKUI, 
K« >11 YI.AKS. 11 K S Ats; ! 
I am n"« -‘.7 wars old ami fur iikiit than 
:tO v«:»r* v i- allli.t.-.l n!i 
1*1 f. I> in thrir worst form. Tin- suf-. 
f••ring I endured an only 1» understood by those 
who are atMict.-d ith this terrible disease. \ 
I tri"il almost e.mntless remedies, both advertised 
and prescribed, hut to i,o avail. Some eight months; 
ago on returning lo uiv home after a dav of lahorl 
and suffering. I found a Messenger of Mer.-v in 
the f mu of your papers; after a careful perusal Ii 
purchased a bottle of I 
DANA’S i 
SARSAPARILLA , 
and -solved to give it a t horoiigh I rial. Saw 
no improvement at first, but win-, on tin- lift til 
bottle began to see good rettuUs. I continued’ 
and thanks to your wonderful mrdirinr, 
I am free fi-om the agony which has I 
been my constant c.tmpanion for y ars. I fake 
great pleasure in heartilv reeomtnendini: DAN V S’ 
SAKSAPAKII.LA. Yours respeetfuilv. j 
Gardiner. Me. WM K SMITH 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. | 
ly] 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION AND 
ERYSIPELAS CURED. 
RESTORED TO PERFECT HEALTH. 
Skoda Dis< oykuy Cm.: 
< ii.Nri.i MKN :—For a number of 
wars l leave been severely altlicted 
Aviili Frysipelas. Bilious Trouble. ami 
Nervous Brosinuion. I lost. tlcsli and 
became mueli run down in sireimtli. 
1.ess than a course of SK‘»1>A'S 1 • 1S- 
(mYFKY. with tlie I.I1‘ I I.F '1 \ 15- j 
FINIS, has etnnpletely cured me. I j 
ha\c irained id lb-, in tm-h. and never ! 
Av.t- in more perfect health in im 
MU*. I I INC!: VH \M. 
Mv little hoy. Harrv. nis sutl'eivd 
I.»r years with :t bad Irmi ir, on his 
head, which battled the skill of physi- 
cians, ami ui.d not yield to other rem- 
edies I tried. A systematic use exter- 
nally of sivoda's <;i;kman soap. 
ami SK'»I»A'h oIXTMKX'T. has com- 
jilelelv cured hill Resj... ullv. 
M Its. 1.. Y 1 X(i R A11 \M 
>i i>. I nTtihaii’ i- a lad} of culture and 
rdim-ment. wid* i> and fa-. orau|\ known, 
and her endorsement speak.' for its; it. 




The Best W inter,Whear. 
PATENT FLOUR 
in the worl i. 
!•: er\ h trrel iruarant.eil. 
FISHER and WISE, Agents, 
3 Commercial Street. Boston. 
Ask your grocer for ir. Sohl hy 




We have in stork a line "f 






;unl iu11■ rid t.i ~. li th.-tii ;t! SPECIAL 
PRICES, w i- the ..to o.-t 
Come and nee them. 
'•The name the guarantee 
Mears & Pitcher, 
MUSIC DEALERS, 
64 & 66 High St.. Belfast, Me. 
4 l*ONV AND A PONY PHAETON. Enquired 
/I or address. 
MR. EDWARD ,'OHNSON, 
2w24* Primrose Hill, Belfast, Me. 
Agent Wanted. 
A HLSTLER. HOOD TALKER. NO SAMPLES. 
No selling. Write 
3w24 THE EUBANK CO., 
Boon 48 Niles Building, Boston, Mass. 
GEORGE W. BDRRETT. 
MAGNiFICENTlSTOCK 
"I goods. Our assortment has never been mi replete with 
Our prices are 20 per cent, lower than Boston values. 
Our stock comprises: 
Smith’s Best Moquetts, 
Brussells, Tapestries, 
Extra Superfine All Wools, 
Cotton Chain Extra Supers, 
Cotton & Wool Carpetings, 
Hemps, Oil Cloths, 
Rugs, Mats and 
Straw Mattings. 
DRAPERIES. 
\\ c ha\ e a large line oi 
Another case oi Remnant Nottingham Lac. ; .•ccived. Piiee 
25c. Per Remnant. 
SPRING GARMENTS. 
A complete line ol Ladies' Garments at rc.eiwJ H.t’idome 
styles and low prices. 
GrEO. W. BURKETT. 
STAPLES ■ ¥■ COTTRELL 
HA\ 1: li S i KECE1\ ED A NEW LD1! OF 
Spring & Summer Suits, 
All the Latest StvL-s 1.>r th.- Nobbo Ir.ide. 
i i so i i no, i lot oi 
STRAW RATS 
WITH PRICES LOWER THAN EVER SEEN IN BELFAST. 
Derby Hats 
1 ""lid0DStvl" 
A LARGE UNE OF GENTS; FURNISHINGS. 
Mackintoshes, Rubber Coats, 
Rubber Cloves, Mittens, Etc. 
-TIIE LARGEST USE OE- 
MENS and BOYS’ NIGHT ROBES hS^.Ijr 
fta6“Come and examine our stock before buviny elsewhere. 
HENRY STAPLES. 12 Main St. F. Y, COTTRELL. 
dOHX (i. RltOOKS, H. IK, resident. 
dOHX If. QIIMRY Treasurer, 
Col. Sliopltord, ot til*' New Y ■ ! rv all'l h\ press. fxt alixlirii a i• ilftS 
nearly a yea 1 a ami m*\\ it has a linn pho < a ■:._ t: ^ann ; ,.x ..t 1 i at e«ty. 
Ihirinu treatment the Imsiness m in is a* >; U t 11 * n io.> •>!.{> ami in e.tn atteni to 
his business regularly. Tiiere are m* so»v arum trim h a le.-t i«.rix. | he t re.it incut 
is harmh >s ami the patient limls impro e-i In h 3 I: ,x:, i.> pe- .Jn-tls of 
homes. It brine's hope t** the inebriate, ami th him it has .me m ■ m tie.1 tit 11 c 1 i;r;s, 
H- II- rIOHIV'SOiN’- >1. !>-. Physician in Charge. 
Save $49 # California. 
Great Central Route Overland Excursions. 
PRISON VI.I.Y conducted Tourist Excursions to Colorado, I'tah, Cortland, Oregon. and a.i Ca- 
citic. coast points leave Boston (Boston A Albanv 
depot ! evert Thursday, f. >i. arrive at San 
Fraueiseo Tuesday following-. Rates, sleeping 
ear berths, ete., furnished on application to \mr 
nearest ticket a^ent or to F. E. SHEAKEB. M tna 
filer, or t.• .FAS. S. SMITH, Assistant Manager, 5 
State St., Boston. '«ini)2 
FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
— OF— 
MILLINERY 
in Waldo County, both TRIttsfKB aud INTRIMMKD. 
Call on 
IMris. B. F. WELLS, 
VISIT ITS 
FOR 
Trails, Bap aad Valises. 
W •• .1 i\ tin nest in the cit\ 
H. F. Wolls. 
Belfast, June I 
Wool Carding and Carpet Weaving 
AT FREEDOM. 
Wool to he carded and eurpet ra*;s to be woven 
if left at the following pltiees will i»e returned at 
the prices at the mill. Carpet weaving, priees: 
random. 15 cents, striped, is cents. Aitents: L. 
Libby. Albion; L. L. l’reseott. Liberty 't. 1 Hui- 
ford, Brooks; ,l. C. Carey, Moutvilie, Storer Si 
Brown, Morrill. 
A A. THOMPSON. Prop r. 
Freedom. June »>. IS'.*;?.— 3w24 
Appointments in Rhyme. 
in '• ki. ank i'i> n;i( r. 
1»\ hex. A. .!. Le-khart. Cherry field. Me.] 
V 1 1 'll;- s iii* •; i leriviL: Wliartl is lie, 
W I. < a s T!:e WSSn 1" tile Sea 
Tin xv.nd :s hr.sk. f!a T :de Hews free — 
The O', k > 1 a:the A .Til hasy hearts 
tk in. i: r\. 's aiixvi.rliily marts! 
ih• h"ui tie e. .. /-ion, starts 
See' H.IIIMVII, la his 111 r.e,last still, 
The I »•' .}> X' 1! !. SUhi a- ski 1 .. 
Ai.e. no t l.'s in •">! \x 'J 
Ah. 1 ia !-••■ t was a si; tiny ! a> 
s':., o ; :i. a.: la--' ..]i•«at 1»<•• -t h.hax 
W ; •* ■ t n T 'Miu-.l flat wax 
J I a e. •;« is 1: a I 7 VO,, 
j« M, r,>. .-r 1 iue. 
1; v, after >. .is M.nshin*-. t- 
1 7 f,: 11 I; M ■ eliii.es: 
M. >• ’. v n » "ir |‘.an sapph.i > 
at'iiu a;i:s ..n. 1 ministm s 
o i. ;s, was 1 arm <1 with r; re. 
l;n ■. ;th An n!e n 
I in I ■' ■ i" :..:s si: eh ”, 1\ 
.«* w !!•<•« 
~ H ■ .1 *: Tl ■ 
1 
1" l 
* H..\\ ■. «•: i 
v ! 7 I'. !• 
V r\;:• v i :s l! < 
'A ]■• .. .. > I \v.! 1 : Tit \ 
*,■, ;■ : ip it l,;.11.■ •. 
> I i" .- i!!ir r:n• 
: : •• ; >!*>•!' 
;•...•*• Kill i|». ill' Is. 
»!.- .< ii-'l < •Hill! ill '.is! 
S. i.‘ --1 1 
Ti t\« .T ! i: «->t •!ruv. ~\. .ir. 
.. IT: _:••!; 111• 111a1 i'■. 
.. i A, T -al al 'T v ,>* 
I M 1st 
a 1.. T V v>..i! a: it. :;s ;: 
Pi- 
> •' m i.! 11 i« s an- f«- v 
\ NY «i. ’•••]' -! 1 1 Sr. 
}{■ ! 1:» !: is 1* 1'.. 
... :•-!•; Hr 
\Y r, > i:< t -ss i { — t-n -a\ 
!»':«' Iv 1.1 *1 •!'••'- .in- 
i' u 'I :•< Mat* iy. -< n-ni i. r 
i Iv: I 
•••• :h tin orr ?• .-t 1 las- it 
1 NY. T | .! ;, J; < 1 \Yi- a-S.-t 
\--- f: "i’ ■ .1 Ian juoiiniPil ■■■'■.-nl 
« Y.r liaiviio- 1- sTrth will: i: < Loni." 
\Y i" "•••’.111 *y i: -- 
\ an-s liis j .< i- rs *-i _f 
1 a Ini 1 hr 
I .r .1. main i- travi-rs*-.! tliron^li, 
s- I,-.;, rliyiiif sltall S|»»-ak "f vm ,— 
•• ■. ■ T.-ra n fat iiri ri'-d ami r;ir 
NYrntw t! Iv* mlall, lp.wli-r. Day, 
i'. in- a '. Jirai* ami M .P li*-1 i *-a 
1 NY ar* V. I >SU‘ ••«!. 1‘ *-‘l a i \\ a 
-■ "in |"•••!- p'SM.* li*-P»r* 
-• -. > "11 SO «l*-ar 
*: ... t< ils-air > *-:i I 
.- j.-. i. •:,• s• iiahi:*.;, -s spin-n-. 
\\ l. :.• raw I. _f !, 
A I:• i Mil "Hi.' V" ii«- 
'1 1>:-1; ,M '. ■:. 
W hen Lilacs in die l>oor-V«»rd liloom. 
Wm-n I ;.u in : ll. d' -vard Idem. 
\ : tt alid sh:1 I ;.• .!']'] 11 nr. slu-a vi a 
W ■ -ini!'i tins sin:!** tin- n-rest's gh--m, 
.Aimi wmds go u h>j.,.r;ng thnmgi the 
W i. n and fd.;ns hr.iid again 
anear In- ot.tag* a -. i*s— 
'] i.. i ".'h n, >i;■ >• 11_r? 1. a soiijething 
,\i, though mv eyes in- growing dim, 
i w ti: g ad’ie -s and oiitei.t, 
M t• i:d> up a !«•> fill hymn, 
i n.\ spirit overbrim 
L- ears ha\gone ‘■urn-,- m. a ln r took 
The iom-s. .me ,iy that a ng»-is mark : 
J i -■ memory .1 ln-r latest look 
i- i:ke a rand <■ in the dark 
]; ;; when the lilacs bloom I see 
I l.-r s\\ ,-i-t face in a stat r\ ar> 
Sc ed SO Well these homely th > Will'S : 
She broke them for my childish hand 
Th* speak to me of happy hours, 
1 mother hive and patience spanned ; 
T!a- r perfume has a waft of sweet 
Iliow n hither from Th’ immortal strand. 
I like the dear old-fashioned things 
1 always find them just the same, 
And so the fancy wakes and clings 
That, blooming by whatever name, 
I V one day pluck the lilac sheaves 
Where flowers in deathless gardens tlame. 
Kiizaheth Chisholm, in Harper's Lazar. 
Twenty-seven days from Christiania to 
Newfoundland is very good sailing for a 
vessel modelled after the \ iking ship of a 
thousand years ago. A modern schooner 
could not have done much better. Tbe 
odd little craft appears to excel tbe cara- 
vels in sailing qualities and seaworthiness, 
inasmuch as they, although larger and 
more imposing, were towed across along 
the lower latitudes, while the Viking came 
under her own sails along the roaring for- 
ties. 
In a Model Library. 
A M YKI.K Ol HOOKS si'lilloi NDMIi 1JY T1IK 
HKST OF Ills WOlIKs. 
Then* is a little house on tin* north bal- 
cony of the Liberal Arts Department in 
Manufactures Building which attracts the 
eye of the fra\eh in that hadding of ;u res 
and magnificent exhibits. A gentleman 
of travel who passed that way yesterday 
remarked that it reminded him of a little 
building beside which he sat one day after 
he had grown weary of peering about the 
ruins of dome. The little house is Homan 
in architecture. It is the design of a 
woman, Mrs. Henry Whitman ol Boston, 
who, although of social rank in that city, 
finds most pleasure in this sort of work, 
she is also an artist. Those who have 
visited the art galleries at Jackson I’ark 
will remember the portrait of olive; Wen- 
dell Holmes as he appeared in his study. 
It is tin work of Mrs. Whitman. The 
building on the gallery which attracted 
the attention ..f .< gentleman yesterday is 
nnisiied uftci the suggestions ol tin- same 
woman. I'he walls arc lined with dark 
n cloth: the woodwork is old oak and 
w a;;c linisii : Iii cal pels and cushions ot 
ii- rest in- and hmimmg places art 1 < d- 
T!i«• link w indow in t lie u cst wall is stain, 
cd _.asv 'liis was also the conception of 
Mm Win-man. 
i- t !i:<■ s :;. 1 •;s .• veiu f,: lit,* had as 11is 
Lasts Line moll. li me.-.. i .> U u ! •!' w 
m We. as wed line •; i m w I I i> <1 
a iloiigiii"-: liou-hton. Mi i'll in A 
< anil tlic to mdcrof the khemide Dress 
sa *'■ a,! ; he'n -Id friend m si id mm 
an da a lie out he oi her iay to >. t lie 
Ka: * 'hi a*: o. and tak- a look at the pan 
u 'a a tlic idi'cmidc com pan\ has ] da ecu 
m i.. d- ! ic w as horn in \ « n- i:t n 
Mr. I!ougi ton inis been an w 
newspap. mat; in Id.- day. Winn in was 
_d la w as a it mg for the Boston I rav. he 
In is la 1 e -e.amc a puhlisiic a 11 m 'am:. .• 
has absorbed several since its org;,ni/.a 
t i >1 i. rile old house of Tii kllot A’ I'icbls 
was nu-rg’d into the present oneeri: of 
which Mi I Ion-ht tm is the head The 
house of Ticktioi a Hie’n.is v\ as the famous 
* >i«i < oriii ! Book.-ou. which used to 
ae t he leso! of Hawthoi m ]‘r-seott. 
Motley. I ugfedow. Kmcmon. ! owell. 
Ho]mes. At and Wh:j*pk 
[»!; A \VX l; \ A ! « V I X •' r. 
,\ !;u <• "V dial aetev ami kindness is that 
ot Nil. t ! "llLllltotl 'i'iiele is la imcci'- 
a:ti y :; sp in !iis hand. lie .ok- a- it lie 
was e■ i.>,i h.r another 'generation. lie 
talks ah ul his loruier ns.-or kites as if it 
wee o?,;\ yesterdav that he saw then. 
Mi .o\es to tell ot his early w oi k on new-- 
papels. Me still likes To collie t" the 
<‘thee of his litmse and Iook on. a> he c\- 
pressed it yesterday. lie is no longer in- 
ti rested in the details: that is now nr 
ot hers. It 1 < i * ] md out ;. esterday in 
Mentally, that pethaps hut 1 a a birth- 
day oi .Ml i h'Uyhte’.i he lnie'ht Hot have 
i'erti h-'i'e. It we', last. Vu inlay. Me had 
tun .way f • m 1 lost on to t ake dinner with 
hi- sister in New York. Win n lie sat 
■ own with her that day he found in front 
f him a 1 ■ viinr < up. a beautiful souvenir, 
whieh had heeu s« m tohim troiii the men. 
and women, ami air!-, and hoy- >f the 
hi' ei id e ( om ua t, Many a t !:• -e m- 
p;" \ e- are the a i,s111i• dIi:< •• t U iii.- old 
employ u.- ot the 1.1 .-1 y .-a 1 a hi house. 
1 le 'A seventy y ■ ars old that day On 
he ■ i:p W a- ei ie in V. lliell w •. •" 1 
•lie- «•: »'■: fa oj j me fe’dow : 
1 h 1 a h a 1 i'. an 1 ■■ .. ISU.e !'|e- ,»|' hi> 
7 1 a ■ a \ •! m d I o m a i. e h i1U 
■ ■! 11; a a a a; i: mo ..« > ■ •: a i. ided t o u: u t 
*« ■' ha a and -pel,,! a ua\ with his 
nia; u senddet. And in t his ivo.m 
in M. Met 11 e- ht i id it. a a Trib ,nt 
p■ 1 i o--e t :• men yv '' et day 
•a, o ik d,. k, e fo mei friends, 
a ma. 1 I he. if the k'i lid- 111 U t ed man who 
> nc may and u t lie (.• >iue ,• an aeiiit h- 
maii of u tire a ad lima ns. The bust if 
Kim son by hi'a. hi io..ks across to that 
•t ! 1 aw! iioriea The latter appeais now 
.'or 'lie J | st 1 me. it is tile Wo I k o! s.ili; 
ml K i' son .if Iki' ! oil. who has 1 e e e n 11 y 
n>hed a. ! a ; he centm on t lie easi 
-nil t i, e ;; m i a .s' -U 1myfcllow It a- 
a h v K it son. He eal lei on he pi >ct 
one day. and. limiine him in unusual 
health and yood spirits. lie took an v antauv 
of he 11 u.e and place, and this bust is the 
result. Not far from him who touched 
ail hearts a- non.- Indore him oi since has 
done as the sum y face of him Auto.-iat 
the breakfast 1 able. This bust j- i 
i>allin. and is shown here for the tir.-t 
hue. 
■1 was *i• *w11 at Ur. Holmes house not 
liir a<to said .Mr. sM,udder. “with some 
his friends. We called to pay oar re- 
spects While there he said to me ‘Peo- 
ple 'ay I an; mowing old: 1 am in years as 
hey are counted. but 1 will ip, ..;• li-ht 
now and have a uame of football with any 
von and 1 will wa^er I will win \nd 
he looked it. 
Itt-I— \ l.o T | n | i.ihiM, 
The bust ot Mis, stowc. by Miss Anne 
Wbitnes to n Pome, also appears for the 
lust time, and a beautiful work it is. as 
delicate as lare, The lmst of Whittier is 
b\ Powers of home and is the property 
■ t tin- public library of Poston and lias 
been loaned for the exhibit. The bust of 
i.ovveil was to have been ren-Led yeslcr- 
day. but isdelayed. It is expected to-day. 
It will represent the work of a Western 
! sculptor. ( K. Dallin of Salt Lake. (>v» r 
tiie cut.ranee of the room is the picture 
•i Mr Houghton. Slat lies of Apollo and 
; Venus stand on either side of the en- 
trance. Above the mantel a reproduction 
ot the Paechie procession, the original of 
which w as discovered inOabii in ]s7r». and 
which is now in Naples. These constitute 
the fiirnishin.Lts of this little library. On 
the outside is the niottoof Mr. Houghton 
:u relief, which translated is: **l)o it well 
or not at all." 
As aimvc intimated, tin* collection is 
such as one might limi in the library of 
an\ scholar ot means. No effort was 
made in selecting the exhibit to make it 
appea. i' st udied. The idea was precisely 
the contrary. 11' a scholar should leave 
it to the house which this represents to 
select such a library as they thought any 
j scholar should have, this is about what 
j tin* house would recommend. In several 
cases in the corners are the holiday hooks 
| which the Riverside Company brings out 
so often. The cover designs and letter- 
I ings on these are by Mrs. Whitman, who 
suggested the building in which this ex- 
j hi bit stands. The edition of “Hiawatha” 
| is an example. 
I < Hi one of the shelves is the Publishers’ 
; Kditinn of Kmerson, Holmes, Hawthorne, 
; Longfellow, Lowell, and Whittier. Tliis 
: re]>resents the limited edition which long 
since lias been exhausted. Collingwood’s 
; lile ol Luskin by himself and containing 
; illustrations from his drawings is on an 
I another shelf. The work is just out. and 
j is in time, for it was only a few hours 
; ago that Luskin was made laureate. The 
edition here is the best press work the 
Riverside Company has ever turned out. 
On an upper shelf are early editions of 
Waverly and Dickens which no money 
can buy. These editions were the lirst 
which Houghton brought out, and the 
plates from which they are printed are so 
old that they do not bring out the lines 
distinctly any more. They have done 
their work, and like all good things of 
, this earth they have had their day. These 
editions are illustrated by Cruikshank, 
1 hirley and Gilbert. 
There is scarcely a notable work of bi- 
ography, essay, fiction, history,poetry, re- 
ligious collection, or educational text 
books which will not be found on these 
shelves, and all from the Riverside Press. 
The A merican Statesman scries is publish- 
| ed by this house, and, as the readers of 
I The Tribune know, it is from the press 
1 
of this company that the Atlantic Month- 
ly is published, the Andover Review, and 
j the New World. [Chicago Tribune. 
Literary News and Notes. 
A new novel from the pen of Charles 
j Egbert Craddock (Miss Murfree) is to be 
; published serially in ihe Atlantic. The 
| rather poetic titleof *‘IIis Vanished star” 
! lias been given to it. The lirst instalment 
j will appear in the .July number of the 
magazine. 
As a result of the recent publication "f 
cheap editions of the “.Scarlet Letter.” 
Mr. .Lilian Hawthorne is reported to have 
rccei\ed a number of encouraging letters 
from people who “disco ve r in I his power 
fill if improbable story th< promise ot 
ext ra 01 dinar wmk in the tut me. 
It was I .!!«■> I .a -a. in' > i nt cm ion t- w ri ti 
a simjucI to h.New England <»;ii!:ood. 
ami she had s- fai mi; iim-d he: pkim ’■ 
one of her near eiai i v es hat the dal ive 
dl take Up I lie task ssisti d by lie! 
ft iemH. Miss Caicm put pose w is : 
_!•'■ ; acts of expel tin j!11 Would i I: 
Eat y. the t w.» h-msand im ja pri. 
> o y. »\ Amanda M I )mi_: la>s, lias oceu 
I .• t*«i by i vV Shepar* 1m. in 
I heir hen «ood < 111 p a 11 \ >. it >. Mile, 
it s oi iginal puhli. a t i* a n t !c. ^ onth's 
mi panioii it ha- b. .• *: n w i; tcm an. 1 
i> M"W one. « d to til. P'.tilie in a oa 
pint * ft .nil. It is a :: a ! st». ry. 
lame- Whitcomb I,'dev ivienii) pu: 
1.el. ised ihe old h’ileN Im me.- t«-a 11. ii I s b;; t li 
! hn e. alt. lecnlie Id. 1 ml. Ihe Ihhim w a 
1 •»:i 1hylic poet’s fathei aid is a hand- 
some structure of the mod died breck -yvie 
I ot :. bile, lure fashionable n Hie Nte.nl a 
generation or two ago. The poc: .vill 
p: ■ 'hahly make his home there hereafter. 
Mi-, li < < modw in. w ho died recently 
jin Boston of pneumonia, was well known ;is a writer ami teacher She 
( began teaehing in Bangor and later was 
prindpai of the < 'harlestown (Mass.) Fe- 
male Seminary, l or the last sixteen years 
Mrs. Coodwin lias been intimately asso- 
ciated with the educational work of Wel- 
1 lesicy college. Slie was theauthoi ot“The 
Wing wood Series’ and ot “Dorothy 
Cray.” before her marriage to the late 
( m mgf C. buodw'in. founder tif the whole- 
sale <irug linn in Boston, hearing his 
name, she has written many short sto- 
ries and sketches, which were published 
over her initials, II. E. B. 
Sunday Opening (Question. 
! 
i‘! < l-h-N ■ ill). mi ],r in | a V«»I: "I I HK 
INI TI.1* I A II.-. 
I ( ::[< \un, .him s In the ii jiinetion 
i-t l.rouyht hy 'he United States ■ le- 
st at n tin- local < 1: eetory tic in open my the 
\V ’i ll's Fair yates oil Simdav. .1 idyv 
Wood announced tills niorni’iy that he 
and his associates tailed to ayree on cer- 
tain points and that each would lonnii ate 
ii i- ideas iti an in<d\idual opinion. 
.1;idye Wood- then, in a lenythy opinion, 
his lews ot the ease nd det .. lei i 
•ha: to a\ er tor at. injuneiioti was wadi 
.: o in led and that t he < oi u ndoian !•. \ p- •.- i 
on si.oil’d :••• enjotne. •’ td an opt niny i' s 
tie— oil Mi lid 
.1 mini -I el’k in ay re. v. *t!. .Ittd'.e W. 
_••• < h- tip. ... Ids op in on. t o 
* 'Ssei; p it !U o.o; s :; 11«; t it“ 
•lee tares W it h _oo ..n'toeent to; III, ; 
hv tile acceptance O’. 1a. s.ol!\ ellir C. d >>-. 
i and I hat 1 he -.ati he la reina n 
•sed oil >1111.i 
er (dntra 
1 '• 1 e a i a hat M ('!. ■. 1. n a •!: .> 
a ...; -;»(y M >o in that M a 11 e p a i p 1i ’ll. ! 
Wa 1 Str.ct torreellx r: t -l into! ih..;p t.: s 
pr.-tits ii Consolidated (la-, ('i ■ ay” ( a-and 
Snyai Tru-t. lie .\ ; i nr. •. an-- :. 1— 





Isapositive cure for all those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
It will entirely cure the worst forms 
of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 
troubles, 1 nllammation and Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements, of the 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak 
ness, and ,s peculiarly adapted to the 
Chanye u/Lije. Every time it will cure 
Backache. 
It lias cured more cases of Ueueor- 
rlnea than any remedy the world has 
ever known. It is almost infallible it 
Kuril cast-s. It dissolves and expels; 
'rumors from the Fterus in an early 
st a j• of development, and cheeks any 
tendency to cancerous humors. That 
Bearing-down Feeling 
causing pain, weight, and backache, is 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by its use. Fnderall eireuin- 
st a tiers it acts in harmony with the laws 
that govern the female system, and 
is as harmless as water. It n-moyes 
Irregularity, 
Suppressed nr Painful Menstruations, 
Weakness ot t he Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bloating, flooding, Neryous Prostra- 
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also 
Dizzinsss, Faintness, Extreme Eassitude, “don’t care" and 
‘‘want to be left alone" feeling, exci- 
tabilit v, irritability, nervousness, sleep- 
lessness, tlatuleney, melancholy, or the 
“blues." and backache. These are 
sure indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus, or 
Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, however, is told in 
an illustrated hook entitled “Guide to 
Health," by Mrs. Pinkham. It con- 
tains over !M) pages of most important; 
information, which every woman, mar- 
ried or single, should know about her- 
self. bend 2 two-ceul stamps for it. For 
Kidney Complaints 
and Backache of either sex the Yege- 
■ 
equaled. 
All druggists sell 
the Vegetable Coin- 
pound, or sent by 
o n'’ ‘n f0r"’ °f Pills or Lozenges, 
on receipt of $1.00. 
Correspondence 
freely answered. 
You can address in strictest confidence, 
LIDIA E PINKHiM MED. CO., Lynn, Hass. 
Register oi Deep \\ ater Vessels. I 
—.- -H SHU'S. 
Aimer t’olmrn, (< A Nieliols, at Seattle 
Jail la ior Liverpool. Mg. 
A (J Hopes. David Pivcrs, arrived at lliogo 
April As from Sail Francis* ■>. 
A J Fuller, Walnut, cleared from New 
York Jan d for Shanghai spoken, Feh 1. 1 at 
a S. Inn W. 
Alameda, Chapman, sailed from New York 
Jmie lor San Francisco. 
iielle of Path, C Curtis, sailed from New 
York April A' for Portland, O. 
C C Chapman, from Foil tiamhle for New 
York, passed out from Tatoosh May A4. 
Centennial P F Colrord. arri veil at Penang 
Mai 17 from N-c\\ ork. 
V nailer, i' r* iiuuiini, .1111. I'M .11 .sew 
York March *JS from H"ii^ Knu^a 
Daniel Parm*s..f S Stover, arrived at San 
Francisco Ma\ Id Iroin Philadelphia. 
Frederick Hillings, Si ci ina u. sa; ,* d fr- ni' 
San Frain A, Ma\ for Taltak 
(iov llol.ic, .1 }’ Putna.ni, sailed from Ma- : 
nila March. Jh lor New York: pass,at Anjier 
A pri! 17 
• real Admwai, lioweli. a iMat Post.a; 
Man 1, .> 11. m 1 a pan:. 
Hem l; 11 !c. ) 11: ca- P, lid a I ■ a.. i: led 
from San h ,m m, .. Ma x ••! h *ai 
Hen a \ M Id — in a N. -A 
\ ••!-;, Ma x .! >1 11 ci .• 
let r \V F .. -.. ■1 d ih K ■ 
him 1 !: ... V 'A Y< rk 
1 ■ "i li 1 ; 1 > r N a i,.. S. ... Sat 
I a \ M ; !■ N 
•J •1 i; i; M • ■■ ’I d. ., 
JoV-pi n V •,ia> V; m '(• 11. V- Im,, | 
\ pn ! _'7 : N« w \ •• i. 
J'. ha \. \ 
San 1 an M •'. :m Na.. 
I.ua.ii, \ i f m.. Midcd ir N. •. Y< I. 
Mamie I. ;‘io. I iv. >n o .n 
Man .1 Ml. 1 I hi id -a ..i \ : ! 
.\ph! -J 
Mam i. st 1 Park, New j 
Y -rk Max. Man: a 
!; I > I; ..•.pc p oh- 
he a-. -i m : : San Fi «m > 
P P 1’ .. n m. P P. Nl. ic m. Ail K. _• 
Pan! a. .' I! km -w 
S P 11",. 1 o, k. Cat, >. sa'. c: t:' •! i. Sa! : 
Flam m |-c 'J i !m New \ m k. 
San .)■ ii? I hankw at. sam-d \ 
kahaln \ 1 a lot New t 
St N I-.C F '.in r. ,: !i n (. ,•'< 
print Ma A- ;• N- ,fk. 
Stai* Maim-, A 1. V am ■ named at 
P- I'. 1 a 1 A \ ju A '.!7 lia 11 Scat 11 ■ 
Tin Hem 1 na (' N M. ■rri\, •! a! N ,-w 
Y rk A AS 1 n in MlIpaiais- 
T;iin F Stn.rPtiek. I dma. ('a : t sailed 
I r- an N. k M a> i• • !• P rt !an 1. < h 
Warn 1 c 11 -lew DC Na !e-m, arm eil at 
S\din n NSW Max !: a a c Now Yak. 
Win li M a Allies! ’u\ [cared tr* a San 
Fran, is, M a- dl h a la Ital. 
Wu: Him a m Flank .1 1V ml let ■ -n. sailed 
fr< an M o A pr: i h r Poston. 
BARK-. 
Adam \\ Si-it A 1 > F riil, sailed t r< an 1 
Sydney NsNY, Man h Id !'• a lb-nerd im. 
Alice lie. >i \ ! ms. a F. a-, i, ana \ i at (n 
| 111i>s Mi. : a 1 In 1 ad« .j»1 ila. 
Beatn. 1 lax an r. H ie• *,.,rn, at 
Phiuideiia, ,. May J*'li m i‘ n't Spam 
Beilina t. Henman, arrived at Boston June 
I ■ from ie! i! aroo> 
(ana L L- a a m x e,« a: 1 lax ana -I i.. '. 
I from Ne a Y.a ... 
j < darn- 11. He. C.-..-ord, l.-an-d fr-an Id. 
I ade| phia •! a- J t- >v Ban- ■: 
( -n •• e i. I x ■ r. I’att; iii^a!,. n 1; :. Bix- r. 
da Max m 1-»r l S 
ala F Mel i; \’ e 1 ’in i; P ( ;: I kex a L r: ■ ■ 
i .it \-w Y-a k Max jj in an Nm x m -. 
C B Id .- N 1- (i: hex .i m Nd-w i 
N a k Ma Dei ,ra. 
Kdxx.. ? K d.i. i. F 1. (i rutin. i-d 
kik ■ May. r I M. dim ..vvil at ! 
Biiei os \ .- >! a! eii u -ii, lfost.,1- > i: aa ! 
An 
^ ^ ^ ^ (| 
I r■ a A < i. M;.;- • •> !.a S w. o o \\ 
I. am A 11 id im i nd. arrix •••! it C.d i 
Man i i’:d d 
Id d \ T A id I, 
d- 1, M a : N ■ N ■ d *. 
lam. Ma 
II. in,; 1. ; n. I I. i\ m < dan 
II II. I. i o O \- X. N i 
1 
a. e \i'Vi 'i ’ll B W d.t‘t 
and Max j; I’l lie ,1 t' B. 
i NY i I' 11 an d In an Blnia- j 
ne .him J I- >1 i n 1 
I a A Nd k- i■ M N ■ la-is. sam d inm. j 
N. x \ ... k Man i, ; il-am Imr;. n-ek-m 
Ma 17. n S. h u NY 
M. 11 I M rs \\ m Me;, -rs. armed at 
i lost 11 Am I id* a: K s a r i ■ > 
Mat a n /as. U 1' Idee, .< at'- d fr> m New 
I Yn ... Max Id to: Ha ana 
! Mo. i; lh.ss.-! NY S N I,.-is, s.. d In n 
j N > A York Man'll JS ! a Port Natal 
Mu. S Aim s. < n !• e lea r- * I ! aa N < xx 
I \ "k .May J< if ! Sax u n.tii. 
IN-Iiol.s, of. M -I a i: .* iei'ai r: X eli at Cn i.-Ta 
| P.io-iia Ma:' li .i in M J i.-mi- to !* -a* for 
; ! S 
St l.m k .) 1 K: sk i arrixvd at Bar1' 
May 1<» fro. jn KP/abeth, C <i H 
chartered for N of i i. 
\V illard Mudjret t. A C < do Iron!, saded t r* an 
I >rla j. Bay A pi n Jd. f. a Barl-ad- —s 
BRIiiS 
1 Rival B> 11 ii I * Stow rs, an ive.i .-t 1-Yrn.Ui- 
di in May JS ! nan B< stoi.. 
H B jlnssiy. 1 i <><1 «i *. n s;> 11«• -. r m an \Yi y : 
mouth June d for harli-sf*m. S C, 
L (d Sibley, 11 \Y Hi- hi'i.rn, arrix eu a: Id 
tiim-re Anrn Jd from 'Turks Island 
s* HooNKHS. 
Clara K ('< !■•• m o|e*.r-l, ieamd fr*-m 
i Ban^<-r June d : a 1 iiao* 1 pii;a. 
Kdxv.ird ,1 < Jins.m. \Y arr.-u. an i x «•-: at N* xx 
Nd a'k J um- 1 Kaii I > 11 n n < la. 
1 Co-, ir^ia (li 1 kex W 1, (iilkev, sail*-*! fnan 
j Barha.io* s April d_ J..- Cuba 
( d-urp- Txv.'l y Farrow, saded n .. N-xv ; 
N a k June d for < 'harlesi*ai. 
J1 a 11 ie M. (J td.ek, 11 1-' Sprowl, sailed from j 
j Salaue Pass May for Tauipmo. 
i I .airy la i.seu .! A pplel.y arrix ml at | 
Philailidphm May Ir-an Kennela-e. 
IB race (. Mns llaniman, arrixi-d at i 
Bnd o*-port, (d, .lane tnaii Cliarh-stoii, SC 
! Joim C Smith. Km- land, irnud at \ pa- I 
; la-diieoia A pn 1 J7 In m Vel.n.-.., T- 
Foster dx Lew is. B n ss. arrix at N.-w 1 
J N rk M ay J7 ! r<an (. e.-up. aa. 
Linali (' Kaminsk n S Woodbury, arnx'ed 1 
'at N-xx Vurk -htiie I fnan (ioorjjotowli. S (. 
Li/./.io Lam-, A < * loss, ai, arra ■■ u at New 
N oik May J1 from Som-> S- und. 
I Lucia i’-a t- r. < i nml 1. sailed from P'.int- ! a- Pit re A pri I J' i• M < I a ini. 
| Mary A 11a:.. M N'.-a/ie, arr x -*. at New 
1 Miifia'i I June I: an !'■ a nainli l:a. 
i M B Miii* u. I *x '. s uied from Nd -.x York 
] May Is for s,a\ a,.mi;.. 
B 1' Petiii^rew M. rs. iitix'i il at Phiiadei- 
j phia -I nne J fi m Pens:.,.-, aa. 
Sally FUn, NN 11 W est, New Orleans tor 
N*■ xx- Y' rk. sailed trom Pori FaiN May Jd. 
Tola. A S Ad,-..n. s uied from New York 
! I ulie d for 1 fal len. 
W anvil Ad sun. C<J •> a* i. arrix ed at Sa.jua 
Max Jd from 1 lax amt. 
William I'd ede: i. k Kiwell, ■ leared fn-ni 
Pascagoula Max JU I* New Y k 
NYillie L New ton, Coombs, arrix eil at 
Brunswi. k, (da, June fn-m 1’all Biver. 
Tlie Fourth at Show began 
1 It is the intention "f Canton Somerset 
to entertain on .Inly Ith all the Cantons 
i in the 2nd regiment, which includes I*«-1- 
j last. Augusta. Waterville, etc., together 
| with Jiragadicr Ccn. Small and Staff, and 
j Maj. Deo. 1’. Colby and Staff. Accept I ances have already been received from the 
j commanding officers and the staff, and 
without doubt the Cantons will : iccept. 
| This parade of Cantons in their beautiful ! uniforms, some MOO men in line, with the 
commanding officers mounted on liorse- 
J back, will present a magnilicent sight, and 
I will occur between the hours of 0 and 11 
j A. M. of the day we celebrate, and is only 
one of the many attractions offered for the 
entertainment of the mass of people who 
will gather in Skowhegan July 4th. 
[Somerset Reporter. 
We have received a copy of the Domin- 
ion Illustrated Monthly, published at 
Montreal. It is finely illustrated and con- 
tains much of interest. 
Office Brokerage. I 
The belief is gaining ground among ob- 
servant Democrats that the Democratic j 
Mate committee is doing a large business 
on a limited capital the business being 
office brokerage, and the capital ■*influ 
ence" at Washington. It is seen tliat no j 
appointment of any importance has been 
made on the committee's recoinmendat ion. i 
Its advice has perhaps been taken in re* j 
gard to fourth class post-offices, when- in 1 
most eases there weiu* no contests, but the 
big places remain untouched except in ! 
the Fourth District where bolters have! 
been recognized, and the regulai machine 
represented by the committee given the: 
go by. That the committee lias been 
profuse in promises and recommendations, j 
and assurances of success, is very '*\ ident; 
Imi its performance does not come up to : 
the programme. Those who have heieto- | 
foie relied upon its powei at*- beginning 
to grow dou bt fu!. a ml the majority, who 
iiavc all the w b i b- sc* -tl *-d ar its p re ten si. ui'-. 
ai c •<mlirmed in their skept‘n isn 'I hi 
'luinittee must -j.lily sec 11 <• some leg 
1 p p < i nt ment if it hopes to pres, 1 ye dit 
wii h :t's followers. wlio an- h.— inning 
ii »• of out ri butions to a mud ostcnsilc 
■'I aim* it ill* V\ |<lf j mi 
« \. .f ,t im M■ iii;i• >; ,ic iii,l! 51,_ 
< I he present V t M 
*h '!Ml nil. I.!l -i lit 1 \ ! '.I ld'ei i '-! 
i' !:• Mil y pe* ] > 1 1 ] dll tile >t ;i:. .1 1 
lliit U*«l d 1 tl; n •:. 1 \ 1' seems to 1-. e 
spin’ *t 1; ■ N!; 1 i: < ominis-ion-d :, ,. ■. 
--■I v. in laws ot ill- '-tate in 1 In. ,,u, 
.-anie a> :i they w» r* it home. No !,. m d 
o! :111 \ kirn I a re oil< si i n>i<lv t lie inn in 
iny. '1 :1; 11 i> al.-o 11 .*■ d the other Nev. 
I .if lam I state-.. 
DREADFUL PSORIASIS 
Covering Entire Body with White 
Scales. SulTering Fearful. 
Cured by Cutieura. 
Mv liippapr ppnriapit- firPt broke ".it -n mv ft 
h. k, .-preiuliiiy avrosp my nose, ami aiino-t 
.•rms ii > fare. It ran into my rye-, iv: 
nhy-H-iau wap afraid i would |,im* niv v. 
iltoiifther. It Ppreitil ail Od mv h. ad. ■: 
hfunl i.f the (’rTi< tka Ki-:>n.niF>. 
t ■’•!•!■- 'IT!' KA Kl>"I VKNi i <•" d 
mil ! hid t:tk«*n u; :ti• — 
i:red i!.d \dv M 1 h id '• ftT j 
i• '• ua Rkm-iA km <•!!•• "a ••! « riii i: ! 
«■ ll-.t* .-f 1' m 11A S"AI', I ••• ''I 1 
idi'Ul dir>r:i!M- f!'• *l!l U'f!. -ti -'I ft'i■!■*■'. 1 !■''''. | 
1 r«■ r**- .th •: ■••• ii.it 1 1 
■ the Kv-.ni:!>:!. !>• 
! ••-*-! i- :n\ d !!•. •• i. »h !.i. M\ n s i* 
.l-St.T Ar- ,1 i 
M 1.-. Ktt.'A KlA.I.'i ivi IX1 1. w.i. 
Cuticura Resolvent 
!!• •••- ;!•••••! run-.T, * r: i; i: v f tv .d.-.w 
re. i 
k 
IT STOPS THE PAIN, 
1 *:»• k ft.-l ki.ln.-v 
m ...;r 
I !<‘V« ii iti on«* ini nu! «■ < uli 
ur;i Anti-I’ilill 1‘l.i^trr. 
Don’t Gamble 
on poor tobacco, 
but use 
and you are 
a sure winner. 
§§j 
It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat. Croup, Influ- 
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages, and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once, j You will see the excellent effect after taking the | 
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large < 
bottles W cents ana $1.00. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Inf:,, 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine ,, 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitu; 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor <i 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ u 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Pana,. 
— the Mother’s Friend. 
Castoria. 
■'Cft-itr. ri \\ ■ Ki!■ I C v.-) .! Jr*-I: f 
its I,.;, iv r, .* i» s- u. u m l< 
tVKL^i. V a- 
v,.\V y. .rk *i: v 
Castoria. 
< .»»tori:« 
:a- l:i, 1': *rrj; r\.I 
Kills W rms, .••• s m 1 j 
" i* ■' Jf- j iri jia 
tl yt *irs 1 •. r- 
Mi ','.' y. N 1-1,7 V 
FOR ONE KINDRED DOLLARS 
Two Boities of Leon's Sarsaparilla 
Did the Business. 
This is trhnr Mr. If />' t tiinmett, 
of Motf/o, M'.. o ( nnm S ot~ 
• tier h ho tost his Try io the 
i r m y, sit if s a ho ut 
LEON'S SARSAPARILLA. 
W’Ai lx. Maim-. M 
A *VS S U.v \1 ■; | | \ IS. T Mi 






i I- ON v -• \ l.*v\I A i: i I \. 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
W i. r am \] i. i ] \v 
i\ O ■■ v- 1 ’"\ !: I. !; V 
I.K» 'N‘s s V!:s \! \::! i.i \ 
1 A > i UN1 
11;IJi! 11;i• Uii't 1 ■! L> •'iLs S.ir- i: 





1 >r .1 -: u.-rk it.-. < 
HELIABLE FERTILIZERS 
if' '••mil..»'• » 
MEADOW KIND MOWER New 
and Old Style. 
MIXED PAINTS 
$r « I. t.'i «■!!.’1 > hi 
i m i» U WOOl). W nt. I i. 
<11 IT .III, t"l'lll "I ! < T 1 !. < ! T ■. ! 
> 1."" .<I <trii ji; t’ :• '1 
S«• 11<I sr 1111} !• -:' Mi t; 
K l- Sl-h. !1 I < ; I li 
Great Discovery. 
A ft ■(./.<1 need :s a 
* fri \nd indeed 
More Reliable Ilian eitlier Tan«> 
or l*eiin> ro> al. 
1( you want a perfect regulator foi the monthiv 
period, one that never fails, sate and Mire. •. 
dress Fkasco-A meric an Cukmu ai.( o.,lln.-tou, 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, o.ir h« "k, 
Relief for Ladies. Ik’ sure ana name tins paper 
USE MISS BEECHER'S 
Hail* and Whisker Dye. 
It contains no sulphur or lead. Washing i> not 
requited adder dy ing. a.- m othei <;y " hole 
sale druggists who haw handled a 11 rhe \arious 
dyes pronounce it the hest single preparation ever 
brought to their not me The largest bottle ami dm 
best d\ e in the market. I Tsed extensi v 1\ by ladies. 
Prepared onlv by ii. W THOMPSON. 
Rockland. Me 
Sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 1>>* 
FOOD FOR THE 0 
X V V 
T' jc •,; ,, 
milliuc: sp'rooe is aWoin:- ■■ 
BEST FLOUR ON E A 1 
ALL OVER THE vVOft 
B-v. ire of Tf 
•' -i• -v.iys ac*. 
F;rst-Class Grocers b- 
S 





L»l >tlj‘T i• ■■ I 
SMITH &WINCHE 
W,-mil'll ~i UI-: 
BOSTON, MAS 
PIL 
Wh;, ~ ;1..! o,: 1 ;i 
.. 
'Hill 
: GNU irA ! 1 
iA’^M.'il LIU!' 
I; II Mini III. <iipi. u, m. K- 
YOUS 
DENTIST 
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1 •’ V\ M Vi I 
i: Iii.i i■-a- > 
I WILL TELL EVERT 
X 11 \1, *i{ •11 : a •.«•••; 
fulfil ami u mi.in v "N' 1 
if >1 iMiomi, n i:i;v<m ** 
Frt*«(ueut Ftn issions or I okw‘- 
I xhiiustfil Vilalii' 
•, I:s IKH 1:1 M 1 T 
Avoid luafks .«:;*i flffmuih-il-- 
>.o liuiii Ailiti fss K S l'OH\ A 
For Sale 
OM St'ltltliV K> I 1 "I Hul _\ t" 1 in u< ">ii 'ii 
,,i 
Mt-lUst Max .a. 1 .’It 1 
Hell «»t 1 ’overt v. 
"Hoi i,]» i. am n» 
li I i.ll MOM' nM ! 11 N 
I‘h I I li ! > li I M 
I'M 
o:iu r\ ]n ,11 !•< *1 to a 
e < : li Mr: !m> 
i v%«-;:. \i i~s 
: ,s ,m<l \\ rrh Imd 
lie oli'eeis "I til.* 
\ here. M 
o 11 on! i;.>mai)N 
5 tie! i ■ > 11, in I 
Idnn yy hereby : I ■- 
.*: s oOVndrd. or is 
-aid. in I'.ii :. 
i;i•; .should b»*. moder- 
hiliu I! i: 1 a i:d 
< 
■ V. 1 V ! 1 i: tl e hill! 
«-: Ir.iM'li has e j !i 
'• s.:. 1 'dll..: i. •• 
i; > t! n «l i i u a r 
l 
< i s M!:osf ! list s art: 
ss. ; .(i > hrisiian 
1 olisidei \\ ha! el 
< \ a m j »le nia) have 
mi. I m may m-i Ik ai 
Hid i': I dejlhii 
a 1111'e yv till ( «oi!. a ud 
i; j da ast.• 'no,, 
a ii. rear'll ha: p dm it 
•.;i y ■- 1 ’y\ ;,; d ho]i>j,ina 
a ’111 o111 a rmi ni'.-at 1 ha 
a ion, ry eioi!iiiii"!i 
la 'Id. e v ei v man. every 
a! Him: y‘ or health} 
o .: s 
at" a a"-:. a. win dm 
■; j' j d s 1 .• i ; M 
Im:-.-:. Mi in I iff'*' ii.i v. -, | 
1 1 's': ms. ’>;! 1 mar manv 
■ 1 o l.-ailui!\ niis- 
;• "d mail !.»• -iifiiT 
■ >11ai 1 v :.. a tun i- 
via ■! ali 'in i- pure, <»r 
■' *>: a ilia.!,;' A', kimu an i 
: 11 ] a- w n kfd .n lip* : 
bat! lli♦ and rtaTiiily. 
a 1. ■!' nlaia-y i.a> .arm* n. 
a>rk a' 11 * it- d 1, i- }..-en 
■ i v\ aii iis inn. >r< n- y arid 
1 
marked t. >i its vici inis. 
at'. v, ill: ST .Ltd. s. many 
a-, ’i ini hfiiis.d v«* s at >' 
a. ■, an! h:»i*fi»-ssly in 
nj»t*s; diaik. 
ia ms!«- r. aim! w ith aii 
'-.mm; iiistim t. a> a.tti-n- 
: :i;. is it *1. a aiicm 
t a! a a In 'in -•. hu rrli and 
■ m -a ii i n; ml a;.- and 
It t!i. and: -hmiid tail 
■- < aid in- I a i ns.di and 
N im-t \ ? milt. 1.1' 
•• !,liana, a, :!„• ana am 
t in. -it.']-. \ \. \\ 
'!.*• a\ ,_r \\ a;. a' l.'M. 
:n; an Is m v. V-a k 
n." that :in 1:id»*s the 
a .• a-f ; a win. ;«• t 
» at- ai t i a lii -i -idf 
a ;rt i .f I a;.- a I .• 
-a -!• a a-, a ! .y d laikni 
a .a. d in j.n mnin and 
\ t:d u liat is in- m Nf \\ 
I... w * -11. 
i a a a i. .ml- v\ 1 «* iv 
mi I >fi I fd, ! inuiifh t ill.* bril- 
s li usband. t a kf in -r.-t• 11 
mni i 1)1 Mlf I'.nili, lit*If 
'• i.-iii n; .md \\ ■ a kf d mau l;. 
"• 1 yj.n* •«•<! was when- a 
a as ci '»\\ ded inti, tun >mal i 
in feet square, it' that. 
-sunple.s <u' he many that 1 
'•'it* hoarding houses of the 
here the landlady told me 
■ girls who were common 
1 would he impossible P-r 
a w ir< 1 j#iv t ure of t he rags and 
a t liese homes. * 
1 "it my way home on bridge 
1“ 1‘. M.. the language of a 
■man quarrelling was simply 
mderstood they represented 
of children. and that is the 
•v one-third of the children 
by aie brought up. 
■‘•ay be asked what is the way 
htheulty*.1 1 would answer by 
td'iassed enforcement of exist- 
ed that only can be accom- 
*■* Sec ting to office a city govern- 
mom that eannot i»e hoiiuht <u sold by 
!i'|ii"i sellers. 
l lii iv are i'*.1 pr<diibitory ieatun > ia the 
'■\istino liquor laws, ami no neinpt by a 
j'u!».ii >theial lias been made •nbuve 
lion». until the legalized liquor sellers have 
been b.»hl, impotent. euroloss and tub ct 
• m 1 a 'its. : ramp! au up-m ill law ilmu 
M >’ivi'P with di iiiiaiids until i' N un 
sat'i ; w. ni'ii hi hihiren to w dr. At 
I in enst s w i, In'll, 'll! niijn pel p, 
-"'is mil, when printed. revoked in the 
•hui.*n of li« eiiM-s. wmild lump terror 
’h,".se wicked null mid here them !<• 
ii "p et ; lie hi w and reduce rails and 
w elelledllass t A thirds. 
Th < i. tin- u a\ ul "1 all t h is \\ ret in*' 
m ss |,.r the «• J1 ui* h league to lead, dd.r 
nei pi. s ni th* po.sprl of ('ll ri si id y 
etn •: k ed w mild imt only save n,eii t: n: 
i'i\ : in t he future hie. ,1 up. 
1 1," M Mil- ail' o| l'"i l. 
a Hi. a .s. ami w let! 'aediness art h. 
i'lies.- p. im ij.it*> pm iin ,, ; ,. j.■ ■: at a 11 
!»;. idle i iiman fa in i'. \ \\ I d-e end : 
tin till n.e I y. !..• !-..-s t. 11 a d •1. i, am, 
ll- dies to t. lit homeless 
Tin pospri ! a •/ -. n s ( hi st is tie old V 
-it« sai'siat.a.i; s d a r d t, -;; •. p j;;;,, 
I die d -*d i! 11 e 11' "! the a:, a 
ni": a ai" 1 mat•• iai po \ ■ -11 \. !t is < \\ d 1 
k n-m t; t I dr ! !., mi' i, -’is. o -s 
di link.* mi's imi in.) n il\ •: di kinds A 
1 
a I H le id'i 1 p •« !! T lie (• > 1 is j 
t'o-m Ids w it-K« dness. a.nd >.»\ ; in- drunk i 
■ o make u .a]., sit e him t :••!!. his. ava | 
Ids. one w oil d, -In h n y. j 
! a |i a .•!>, 
s' 1 a n "! I a •-11st ■ i d ,e- a !■ a ,-, ,. 
it t t he tdiu ! h < ease p t a !'• a tie o’M 
M t inis' s ;N; ai: •> n -a ; ■.1, nds a 
my ;,ia ,mei d: i. < t ■ u -.:: ; U t he pm 
Mat -a! "t t lie e ids k inmlo-ll 
M '-is i.jsi a a., p:.: i: ■_ tm --M an.; 
Note, p >• 11 i h ’• t i* <: i' h a pou.-i behind it To 
1 an i-. e O |,; oil 1: ■ a rii m 
husiliess. It.-I a i:l.lei: Ms .; j«ei 
p"N\ e ! a -a : is i 
1 n I I ,<• a a at "! '....( WaC .. \ sintt 
dej inn st mis >»t 11 yi«u and : i ; or t i 
1 1 is real foe ,i dn "i;;iit v 
\ ’_.it;- («od : :- le.no: n,a 
•tied. 
I 1 " 111 U l* < I i < > II. i < < >! I I * 11 
Ml. -I. .ill; i,\ ! 1 N V. , ,-M 
: Mr. 1 !-. 
'.n.inil/M-. !'• !■;. M.‘ i■ -\/~: 
■v ii' I i-. M 
11 11:ir: ! 1■ ._:■■■ ; *-■, ,»•. 
Vi 1 III ilk. -r I \ ;. •>: i. .; 
i. !:. \\ t!i.V ; \.'i 
M !*. ! i: ,'v 
f' 1 i \\ «" -'ll. 
'• ‘in L\ '•. r M r,. ;>i •;>. U 
'■ Ml. Ill" -I -j-i: •; inn 111**-' ’■ r> 
M ! I.V\. f|i,.i. }•• 
l' 11*. j Mi M 1 
W I— V>->1.1.1-. i‘. .- ..,-k j 
M 1 i' I' *' 1 11 (Ml i!st !!! 1 mM-M ! ;* 
■1 i mm kin-. •. > j\,. •k.nV 
iirVV.j n !,. V ! if,. ... !.; \Ul>, 
Anil Mil ! 1 -i 
1 *••• I'.. 1 : M V>i.«u>. 
i_ .i ! « k !!•••:•• 
xi' •• 1 V. : ,, .. •, 
■ K N W ...... ,! M 
^ f I i i k J1 ■ — 
I ! 'a'ii 11- i- 
= '■ 1 i: " :• iM.- !. Midi. -- \ 
i». a,-a. 11a,- Id;.,:.-! < 
U lie Kd >. I.i.-r ... 1,-k. 
."|".il- ..t !’l »•. »i 11.. \\ d < i U t I-] if-, 
•' ii tl• I '• ■' 'v.. i. \ of 
1: >v: 1-. ♦ I x r: oi on.- 
■''' ‘N»--eiet Aoaei" 11-port; dis- 
"r* |,'i"*!ld;!!U Si--!'. I a -pol ; oi>- 
ciissi.-n. 
! 11111 d a y early } raver meet 
aej. ,ii •. i.M k. dev n ;• n: t mt ice: :» 
>•’. k. !»':>; lies-. 1 •} >• < 1'T of « mimi t tees, 
'‘b-rie.n Ml ..he-, r>; ju o'clock, reception and rep.ois .a delegates fr-mi and to cor- 
respondin': bodies: o'clock. T he LV- 
iai ion ot the I‘jess to < liureh Work and 
1 die. (1) Ti c liclieions Press. Ih*\ A. K. 
I >uinline. I>. Ilioston: j> '1 lH* Secular 
I" — Mr. A V. Wilder. New York: dis- 
cussion; J o cj.1 ■ -devotional sei-viee ; x. Id 
" k. addi « s-, i:.■ v W. K. (With-. 1). 1 >. 
‘'’tun iei m of he laud’s Supper. iddres- 
and clos.ne- business; adjournment. 
W “lean s Auxiliaries l ie- anni vei sal v 
>'. -:> •! tie* Woman's Auxiliary Mis- 
■;"U t!'\ societies will be llmd •. the eliap- 
i connected with tie church. 
W ediicsday afternoon .• 1. ek, the 
W oman s Ma:e. M A-siona: \ Auxiliary. 1:1 
• be ami 1 > Mi.', i.rj» l.e'.vis. pr.-s 
‘b1111 : J o dock, : lie Maine Auxiliary of 
tic- Woman s Id., rd c M Is-i-ms. jut b an- 
ui vcisai \. Mi". W ’1 i-'eim. president : 4 
1" k. Woman’" \i-i A m- rii an Mis- 
A "so. i.i; ton i a. b anniversary, Mrs. 
Y W od bu ry c! ia 11 m,a n oi « o in mi! H-c 
11 w i i j !‘e ic a e-cd ! 11 11 t lie eon ference 
;llr,-!> “lie week late! ! li.Ml ;.e ! line fixed 
b> 1 be cons! it lit c 11 lie! urn •■iiiccil ,n t he 
t;ii11iit<■." ;oi ],siij 1 !11- i'l,,ii,-e a line 
'''■ :' Hi.id-- lie. e>sa I V !!:■• fact 111 III 
it would oilerwise 11 f.dYu upon tin 
: Ijo-.vdoint ollc-e -oil, 'liellrelllclit whet* 
•a-i’l" the Ilicetinu- me he “..tests eouid 
been !.| idl'd top 1 i \ 11 US WU e k flic 
■banje oj time was authorized by if. olti- 
i> a the coni and of tiie Maine 
M :ssii uiary Society. 
she Commuted suieide. 
'Mi- l‘. < < '• in * I I'ari-. left this letter. 
Mhusband r .rg *■ I 1 cause you 
rouble, 1 mi r I -.niter do not know 
■vlia’ tlies*' ioim, w.tk* f11 ret.■ he-i nights 
ur*- T" iii*', a ini 1 ,uii -*■ t r*-d. darling the 
|*ai!i will m-ver i*. better it is not easy r.. 
take my own life, hut 1 nave h« n sick >** 
huig. ..l-h\r, ills husi*an*i. 1 !'*ve you 
>,llir ;h' ibis > hip * *u*' of thousands 
("•<’ gi'e up. instead *>! using In Miles’ 
Uistorat ive Nervine, and being speedilv 
til ed of their W retehedness. (o' to B. J1. 
..ly's ami get ati elegant hook and Trial 
Bottle free. 
Sow Trj Thin. 
It will < ost you m-thing arid will surely d*» 
>■"'» 'll, I a, have a ('• >u gh. <’* *1* 1, or an v 
1 ton!de With Throat., Clie.M «*r Lungs. I>r. 
Knmr N*-w Discovery for Consumption. 
< "iighs and < olds is guarant*-*'*! to give re- 
j lief, or money will he paid hark Sufferers 
j from La (irippe found it iust t!ie thing 
and under its use had it speedy aml perfect 
I recovery. Try a sample liottle at our ex- 
pense ami learn for yourself just how good a 
thing it is. Trial bottles free at H. H. 
Moody's Drug Storv Large sizes ">0e, and 
$100 
Iii view of what llnod's Sarsaparilla has 
dote- for others, is it not reasonable to be- 
lieve that it will also be of benefit to you 
“Isn't it heavenly V" said Miss P.irdie Me- 
diums to (ins (’lamwliooper, after they had 
heard Paderewski pound the piano. 
“Heavenly’."' replied (ins. who went mere- 
; t.. a. oinmodate P.irdii “ln avetily i 
s'ipp:>se vo it sounds like thunder." 
I >.i n< 1 ru It is an exudat'.m from the pores 
of the s.-alp Thai spreads and dries, forming 
ml and causing the hair to fail out. Hall's 
H Pern u er mrev ;t. 
There v this good to he said of the silver 
doiiar. It a man sees one lying in the street 
..e v oi, pasv lor sixty-live eelits 
A gentleman, under forty years of age, 
whose hair was rapidly brooming thin and 
gi.'\ h.gan the ive Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and s s months his liair was restored to 
m Marural color, and ev.-n more than its 
'• rmer gr< -wt h and richness. 
H 11 l< *ties h a designs on (.’Imago 
he\ will 'life" ;, fa\‘or upon many worthy 
mm-reshbrnts h_\ getting in their work us 
! I a pny 'li-.' ami restful u i gh1 s lvsull from 
v Ayer's Sarsaoariiia. It s< regulates 
■ < '.<•;] ; u.-te 11 v and str.-ngt liens the 
ie v syvTem that \\oir> and fatigue are 
e '’; para* "i ankm >\\ n and lit.- is \ ru ! v ••!.- 
ed I 1,1; Ui".vt V\ 11 d. V t 1. i 
llied tie. 
M -I.. ;.t Km ie viie keeps lute 
1 ‘au._lit.Mg V.-s. '-at ■: si i,.oh at tile rings 
I w as ,) ..a n- u rh for v ,•,. 
I (': •• m Palm. 1' in s d •m for me wliat 
Me T h e !1 I t hi P.a Ill seemed a.a 
« !i i- Hum. Paid, had \p 
After Mg i:. a emedii-s d-r ri 
11 t e pa.vt tv.. ,, ears. I t ri* d Ki\ 's 
< 111 Pah A i 1 11 mpiete v | e e e S > | 1 
v• 11, ; vt opp. d using it and 
ia- u vet rn ot atarr h I un m-md 
:> ■ -s Milton i Palm, Itrad- 
P g'n. hi 
" e 'i ’.ilia d* ■ ! insight into child 
\V! \\ ■' adi v. «; rat her 1 uke. 
p ed ,11. a a v lesson Klsie 
•' *’!'«"• iiA’ght. “A u hipping." 
nWh) 
should 
•••->- ili Hint W l.i.-h 1: s del,.- 
■> 1 i i i 11 id sill! '•!•••. 1 
••! e« aupiaint and y a cured Ly 
U a 1 lid 1 '•!'>, Woldd Hot You too 
d. 11. Nash, Mote! 
Ul 
!'Ao| L-uJl 
'V > ^'e 
!•"' r Mi \ yna it "I y 
•• i; 
daby was si ■!■:. ■ .~m ]>■■: Astmia.. 
a V IS a 'l.Li -v > o-M. 
-V- 1 hi! «:•••:., -h n tb- y ist-.ria 
For Over Kill;, Lars 
X y v AY 1 i. '! |; I i. |..-I !• o'; Ml'. 
> >l > a- I; .1 -l 
!' 1 •" 1' a y .; 
e! .-l! V. ii,- s T Ili 1 y, \\ it ii l-erle. t 
y 
i '1 i.i 'NS Lr. Kl: Irlto I.KK K> ><: S!. K 
11 K \ i» \> 11 b 
S A ’-I .1 SV .1 W tv s 'lle-l no J VVo- 
•■•••• Am V a, in »- ; 
II N. t .-T V 1 ! 
vines Nerve A Liver »»»lls, 
'''■ i : y1 -1■ i- n yulayny t: e 
-A '' Mil — Lids 
"1 y-.sr. torpid" liver, 
n-; :y r*'.-.|iialed dr men. 
■' •• Snubb -!. mild. st. vir- 
'r Sa j — i'r. at 1*. 
H Mo „1; ■> J); >• 
dev.-v !> ! I. y W I 1, nek. Ii-sllte! V 
I! S'-' i.'e ti •!. of our regard 
tpp’-ai ny liateli; i 
>2.1,1)00 in I’remiinns. 
i '•> Ley. ,y M .-is Toh ... ■„ 
>' L* a M‘. J a,- yu — --iiiy lira:—: 
1 1 ■' y ,;i p'-'pie u la u Ili attend : !■« 
u r- r'-er yets -r,,niH» OO. r!:. s, oi,d — 
T Ii Star T o i. a ■ lays .-lit. a 
b- •> <>. \sk .'ill denier Co;- Martu hn- 
a s.-nd lor in uiar. :;ni Id 
1 11• 11*"-{.s 1-. ii t li i- appeared in Salem and 
.d.ju v .-rk lJot.1. appeared aniony 
"rays, and "lie is a Lour as welcome as the 
other 
Lioun s La i;k <: i: \ni lfr Lurks Ind'h-j-ks- 
TIoN. 
V ai masr have p.-rseveranec,’- sanl the 
> "a11y physician’s friend. "No," was the 
reply. ""what I want is patients. 
I >ar. on's Sarsaparilla and Xejivk 
Toni*: Lbsi *n Kakth 1‘lfasant to tvk.k. 
Si Kb. TO (’. RK 
\ i'.t"r. “Tommy, I wish to ask y„n a 
few .[iiestions in yramniar." Tommy "Yes, dsit'ir "if I yiw you the si-ntenee’ 
1 io pupii I"1, es In-, teacher,’ what is- that ’" 
I"iu!n\ "Sar. asm. 
Km-kirn'- Arnica Nulve. 
Thf Bksi Salvk ,u 'In world f*»r Cuts. 
Bruises. Sores, leers. Sait Rheum, Fev*r 
S-.res. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains. 
('o ->,s,and al! Skin Eruption*, ami positive- 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required, lr is 
guaranteed to give perfect sjit.isfaet.iou, or 
111 o 11 e y refunded. price ‘Jo cents per box 
Eo! Sail- by R. H. M.ly. 
"I dels you to rind a man who l, \. s ids 
\v;!e as dearly as L lo\. mine. T reader 
lier liappy I would undertake lo go ami!'.. 
al- me at ! lie top of a im m ntai n." 
Put you would never come up to punto- 
!:m uncle, who. when In ascertained that 
I'1- "'it*- looked best m mourning, w«-iP ami 
'■mounted suicide." j ( .rriere della S.-i 
spn-imen fuses. 
s. II, Clifford. New « ;vdlc. W'm. A a 
11 ■1 i 11 with N 11 r.a i a and P lie u m a r i >m 
1 M* maeh w a' disordered his l.u r w m 
n’t' t- a a ala tiling degr«-<-, appetite f.-> 
’•'-a and he was terribly rcdm-ctl m tlesb 
Mid st ■-liglii. '1 lire. hotr.es of Eh-, trie B> 
r- :* •« I him. 
1- 1 aid Shepherd. Ilarnsburg. II! uao a 
Ma m 1 i iig. I -cd riiree bottles of Eh-.tne 
P-ittcr-. and seven ho_\es ,,f BimklenN A mi. a 
Sai \ e. a ltd his leg us sound ami well. .1. dm 
S p<-a k ei ( a r.a w ba. ()., had live large |-V\,.r 
'•or. .it hi' ieg. doctors said he was im uia- 
b 1 -. One bottle Electric Bitters and otic 
box Biiekleii s Arnica Salv.- cured him en 
tir.-ly S-dd at P. H. Moody’s Drug Store 
May. W hv is it that people really know 
So little about love .’ 
Frank, Because it is a diseas*- that leaves 
its victim in sin h a pitiful condition of im- 
becility that they are wholly incapable of 
rationally describing their symptoms. New 
York Herald. 
brave Mistakes. 
Physicians frequently make mistakes in 
treatment of Heart Disease. The rate of 
sudden deaths is daily increasing. Hun- 
dreds heroine victims of tin* ignorance of 
physicians in the treatment of this disease. 
<)m- in four persons has a diseased heart 
Shortness of Breath, Palpitation and Flut- 
tering, Irregular Pulse, Choking Sensation. 
Asthmatic Breathing, Pain or Tenderness in 
Side, Shoulder or Arm, Weak or Hungry 
Spells, are symptoms of Heart, Disease. Dr. 
Miles' New Heart Cure is the only reliable 
remedy. Thousands testify to its wonderful 
cures. Books free. Sold by R. H. Moody. 
The Nonesuch Palace. 
Ho\Y A <' A I.l 1 < I: \ ] A MILLION AIM- WILL 
SIT.NI> A LoiMTNI.. A IJAHI) MKTAL 
I>W KI.LI NO. 
The most unique residence in thiscoun- 
tiy ami perhaps in the world.is to be erect- 
ed near San Francisco by Mi l-alph IJris- 
bane Nonesuch, who is t1 redited with a s-jr,.- 
()()(i,(HH) fortune, made in the South African 
diamond mines. The building, which 
might well he known as l*The Nonesuch 
Palace." is tins described hy the Ameri- 
can Contractor; It is to be about 2:;o feet 
long by about 100 feet wide. At one 
end it will be surmounted by a tower, 
lid feet, high, at the other end by 
a similai tower, but of lesser size 
and height. A striking feature will 
he the sides below the cornice, which 
slope to die ground with a curve at an an- 
gle oi about P In the sloping sides are 
-ct huge oval windows. 11 feet long and 
nia.de to conform to tin- lines of the sides 
or walls. Tim root will be a huge gable, 
extending the entire length of the build- 
ing and terminating in another gable at 
rig I t angles, in which are placed immense 
stained glas> window^ o|,o of which will 
be do tect long and I ft i-t wide. 
> "1 a 11 < t i i: U1! >♦ I M a.mmI m in \ 
shape is !•> I" < ill till- 1 * 51 i I <«i 11U,. The 
male rial will .a,. si r- i diimiimm. 
hra-s, 1 *i«.11 /.• j.]ai iinim. m n\ concrete, 
cement a11<i >i .i r. \ mi hr «*n 1 \ stone 
used w il' i.«- 11• in 1 jnai hie in the 
•Aain\ a \ ami the main n .■ •:>. ami <*:j\ \ 
a.ml ilr. -l a ma Ai.-- i i, t hathro.ni:>. 
tie- st ai r- am! fr a a hr r plans. l\\en 
the foil ii. ia I ii ms a. iii 1m* .a sterl ami e<»n- 
1 l'l-t r. riir ’.. A }: hr >1 eolie I r, 
hi ass an. a i urn mm;, rim walls ot sterl 
a ini 'In M -1. >. -jn-- .md «• } j 
The ins-:, u all- s.nm- ot' -M.ii/ri 
sheet :. m. m 'am- ro\ ereil w i; 1- 
a ]'Ve | 11.11 i 11 A r p.m. .as Air hu rnish ot 
t hr nun a I -.ai "| ■ j• i■. >. .me n’mkr i. ami 
-*• "1! i'1 rin ; i.n11 \\ j 111 11,• .lee. irat i< ms 
'I t he 1... "'I Th« IMS u i! I he a 1 he* i 
ami i« 1 ir\ n 1 li.'i'e .i ! iifM with reat 
hi a".."iil 1 ie- j-. : itioii walls 
" ill hr 11 i} > i .. \ : i. r! a ! : i:irs. I'Xteml- 
inu'tr.ni; Poor am aimmavd in va- 
vi« *n> desinn-. :« a mim .r-i net w <uk 
; 11 •: .* n u h "in h he ran see J.. mi 
| the urainl stai; v. a\ a; nm a-. :o tin- ajvai 
halll "i >m a; t: .pp a ! ,’irh tap 
estl a v, aj <.r«ii 1: ■ > : he metal 
.-iiiies ami di\ idr t In A tm im him into 14 
■apart una a < i i a m u iji.ii ; i i he eha m 
hers, and r.-n-i-t A u .1 -nil,- ••?' Am 
V""ius >1. « pi im ..a; .A-'-iny Mom. 
ha I h r<" mi imi \ i; Air limit ima. 
p-hiini:, ven; i ia; A m .. a ! A. ,-a w iil hr 
b'»nr 'iy '•!«•. 1:; Ay. ! servants* .pm 1 
■’•is. 1 l.r h;; in n ; a ... iim-ry. tin 
1.1:it 1 < i r\ w ;! I .1: i nn-ni Tin. 
j w atcrw in ri a 11. i A na m.w A hr In.-a ted 
at thr •.. -t !".• tin1 hih A ■! a hie d\ — 
! ‘.aure ! .mi An !». A)•!m i' .•■ >..].• n 
| '■ '■ 11' •' 'hr 1 .a m : 1 > ■ A h..: 11 will 
| hr A t ! 1 v* toot -! !, h A i a 11111 A 
! a-a-r w >. i! tli* .. j >!■•: a en I: a m .• 
" a-a a; "i an. ki n-i. 
'•> a hroad wa'k. : tin walk 
! ’"ill hi m at Am a,i u n •m I ill" 1 im 
1 ■' i: i.! i mi mi mim_ m a- i.r s-ni 
hr ho iso pi a. : ally , ••:. an i-lami. 
! 1 r. IS ;i k. w i A .. I. V V. ,1 nr ir. nu ill- 
I 1 e.-ia ii w I ] s ail-, niy i a .pei at i ■»11. and 
I■ ....I■ '.J. I ]. tups. Tli.. 
water.- 1 tim lake w A: serve to run 
he ■! \ na m :!i a n. n; h ! -a ! 11. lira? and 
p"" e» to; us.- i>. m- !•: A. Ana. Tin- iioors 
■ -t the i m. a i; a a "Ad hr .»t lua and alum- 
viinii ■_r:ii. -a .a ! "! auieiita! design, 
'he i toe: st .res til .j w i; h ne I ltin-aa rian 
••men;. w Im A .- said m hen.me a- hard 
is ura:.ia w Am set and nlmit of a- 
dm a hie a j... A si 1 Am re mm I "ill he of 
| a ions o 11 >! -. ami o aid w it h t he metal 
■ .Ul'ille as to an'.as- in eifeet any mosaic 
''"•'tana in < wsieti.T, '! wmtei palaee 
.• St. i'.aer-h’na is i.,\\ having a ne" 
| I’"", .aid ot thi- mater1 d. and on similar 
! iines K\e: \ ! i.iiia a hour tin- huiidima is 
I t" 
hr tire].) oof. e \ e j. t. perhaps. a part of 
1 he u mi- in •■, lAven t he di aprrirs and 
Manestiie- "id hr dipped in a solution of 
a i *e ri ne and a aim. mi am lx. rat.-. which 
vendeis Air"; permanent iy iininiiammahle. 
McKinley Again. 
— 
I nu. 1 a; m >:; U) \omin \ I I ! u> a* * I..\- 
'I \T’.t >\ liil USD A \ 
( o: t Mia s. o.. liil.- s. The lUpubli- 
■ an state .- »n\riDi a t•»-.i.i\ ivn- uniated 
•1 •' it i" \ 1 < iv! 11 i > i’li». ) 'la t! 1 a rii- 
; > t la- lav! \aiit.iial I;*• |> Mi<• in plat 
M'-lvitiicv. tavofs the poiii ■ >: full and 
! u Ic [ 11 a 11 ■ pit »t n t it m to A uni it in la- 
h"i ami industi and eaii> t !.t McKinley 
aef the best e .V e 111 pill i ei | ion of tin- priuei- 
; pie ot protect i. »n ami rc ipjity that has 
j i'oimd expression in the stauio-s and dt*- ‘■hires adhesion to tin* doctrine'* m that 
-"at 11 a ■>: 11 > ■: t'avors 'in-ii .i! 11« nd ments 
t hereto t'nr protect ion. as time ami experi- 
'Ucc may Me -\\ advisable: eondemus 1 he 
bill )u>>ed by the Hemocratic majority in 
the House of Representatives .*f the last. 
< ongiess and the present avowed policy 
| ot the Hemoeratic party to put wool on 
I th*‘ flee list ami insists mi such full and 
! adeipiate protection for the woo! industry 
j as will enable American farmers to supply the wool rei-juired f«»r consumption in the 
| nitetl States; indorses the policy of the 
I National < rrange ‘That all tariff laws shall I protect, the produce of the farm as well as 
the products of the factories:*' favors leg- 
! islation securing a free ballot ami fair 
| count for every voter in the United States; demands the enactment of laws that will 
! protect our people against an influx of 
vicious and criminal classes and the im- 
; portation of Laborers under contract to 
j compete with out citizens ami the right of I enforcement of existing immigration laws; 
adheres to the Kepubliean policy of grant- 
ing pensions to wounded and disabled 
1 nion soldiers and sailors of the late war 
ami the wives and orphans of such as are 
j deceased; favors honest money, money 
composed of gold, silver and paper, main- 
; tained ;it etpial value, under national, not 
'Mao* regularnm: condemns the course of 
the present national administration in 
dealing with the financial situation ami 
denounces the avowed purpose of the 
Lammerat ie party to repeal the ••prohibi- 
tory lo per cent, tax on State hank is 
1 sues.' 
News of the >1. K. < 'fill relies. 
k I*11 ixt Pastor (tgier is hard at w.rk 
n the parsonage. Arrangements ar.* being 
made t ■ meet a! I t lie ex p.-ns.-s of t !u i in pro\ 
m.llts. Tin- | >: s t ■. r does not believe ill 
hnreh debts and always provides i..r them. 
The v.-ar is opening tiiud’y. lb-port has it 
that the past"!- w ill sit Chicago this month. 
< AMi't.N. The year is opening well with 
l’astoi ( .<■. Ple-lan. Kverythmg is moving 
\v.*ll and rlie year bids lair to be productive 
of great good. A reception was given the 
pastor on his return from conference. 
Momvii.i.k The new pastor, Hev. K. S. 
Hurrill, is greatly pleased w ith this charge. 
He has be. u received ktndlt and lias taken 
j np the work with great earnestness. He de- 
sires to see the people coming to Christ. He 
says “Pray for me.*’ 
1 "niiy. Pastor Baker on his return from 
<'lifefence came down with the measles. 
He was \cry sick for a while, hut is now 
welland will soon lie about his work All 
I the meetings have continued, except preaeh- 
! mg. The V. P. S. C. K. hold their meeting 
1 Tuesday evenings. The work of the year is 
opening Well *. 
Skaks.mu.vt. Prayer for resurrection pow- 
er in its fulness is being offered by Pastor 
Bridgham a,nd his people. Signs of renewed 
1 iife are appearing. Arrangements for a lug 
reception were made, hut the death of one of 
tin* members caused it to he given up. 
Nukt hpokt. This place dues not appear 
in the appointments this year, hut it was 
not furgotton. It will he served by Chap- 
j lain Trihoit or Kev. S. L. Ilanscom during the summer. The work may he divided he- ! tween them. Tlte chaplain expects to spend 
! the summer on the Camp Ground, and may ! serve as pastor there, only. [The District 
Tidings. 
[HARDWARES 
From th«- Coliseum to my new store, 
68 MAIN STREET, 
ami to miner stork am offering 
GGRBAT^BARGAINS^) 
iii all lines. Tln.se in want of 
or any kind of hardware, would do well 
io cal 1 and yet prices, 
It u ill soon he time to paint vmir house and 
I ha e 
Tlie Atlas and Railroad Paints 
for outside and inside work. 
Albert C. Burgess, 
88 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
M.ti‘-!i M. I*;.;;, n 
.-*:<*/* \ -1 ■■ vyt 
SUM'S BEST 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
I 
LIFE HAD NO CHARMS. 
For three years I was troubled with mala* 
1 rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail, 
i and I was greatly reduced in tle^h. and life 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could 
get iv > relief. 1 theti decided to try (GESjB] 
A few bottles of this wonderful lEBsSaSl 
medicine ina !e a complete and permanent 
cure, and 1 now enj->y better health than ever. 
J. A. Rick, Ottawa, Kan. 
Our book on Blood and Skin Disease- 
mailed 
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, < la. 
Why the Best. 
In tin I-!-'.;,ration ■! thi- hrann d .mini 
sweet coni, more .-a iv a ml a tie! n*n t- dev ot- 
ell to the -eieetioli a,el packing than i.» ui'cn 
to ordinarv !.rands. 'Pm ;.u 11 of ;!ii- i-» 'hit 
HONEY DROP 
SUGAR CORN 
i ha.' a flavor ami richness to he found in n > 
! *>rher kind.- ot eanned « »rn. and that the 
Honey Drop brand is the favorite of all who 
! are lovers of the natural flavor of sweet eorn. 
j A single trial shows its superiority. Sold hy I retail grocers. 4m*nrm 




The Old Standard Family Medicine. 
Tt regulates the bowel-, assists digestion, 
ami cures t hose disea---* arising from a dis- 
ordered stomaeb or liver. sueb as: Consti- 
pation. Biliousness, Indigestion, Loss of 
Appetite, Headache-. He. 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price, 35c.. 50c., and $1.00. At all druggists, 
Or of the Proprietors. 
Os. J. F TRUE &. CO Auburn. Maine- 
Co nmissioners’ Notice. 
THE undersigned, having been appointed by the 1 Honorable .Indue of Probate for the County 
nl Waldo, on the second Tuesday of May, A. ii. 
istw, commissioners to receive and examine the 
; •• la in is of creditors against the estate of (J HA |{ I.KS 
1> DE\ El!KI \, late of Stockton Spring.-, in said 
! County of Waldo, deceased, represented insnl- 
i vent, hereby give Motive that six months from 
j date ol said apjioiutment are allowed to said creditors in which to present and prow their 
| claims, and that they will he in session at tae fol- 
lowing place and times for the purpose of receiv- 
I ing the same, viz; at the store of S. A. Remlcll. 
j in said Stockton Springs, on the seventeenth da\ 
i of dune, and the eleventh day of November. I >. 
| 18113, at two o’clock in the afternoon of each .d 
| said days. Dated this 5th dav of dune, A. D. 181»:> 
S. A. HEN DELL, 
3w23 F. L. BLANCHARD.j ( ol,!rs* 
Dental Notice. 
Dr. LOMBARD has made arrangements with Dr. Alton Jordan of Bangor, to take charge I of his Searsport and Stockton offices. Dr. Jordan 
will he in Searsport except Tuesdays and Satur- 
days. Tuesdays in Stockton and Saturdays in Belfast. Dr. Lombard will be in Searsport Sat- 1 unlays as usual. lotf 
Are You Bilious? 
“Best Liver Pill Made” 
| Positively cure BILIOCSNESS and SICK HEADACHE, all Liver and Bowel Complaints. Put up in (.loss r/<W.s Thirty in a bottle, one a thme. They expel all impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women tind great benefit from 
using them. Sold everywhere, or sent bv mail for 
stamps; 25cts.; five bottles Sl.nft. Pull particular' ft- .- 
I. S. JOHNSON A: CO., 22 custom House si., Boston. Muss. 
JOHNSON’S 
Anodyne Liniment. 
For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use. 
ORIGINATED 
By an Old Family Physician. 
Dropped on Suyar, Children J.ove 
to tazs it for Croup, Colds. Sore Threat. Crarsps. Faius. 
Stops Inflammation m bitdy or limb, lik*- magi cures 
Cough'-. Asthma, Catarrh. Colic. Cholera Mori.us. Bluu- 
nintio Pains. Neuralgia, Lame-Buck, Stilt Joints, strains. 
Illustrated Book free. Price. 3a cents; six g-j no. s 1 I by 
druggists. 1. S JoHNSoN a: C Boston, Mass. 
Tlie Bicycle Season 
Columbia & Hartford 
WHEELS, 
with jmemiru ii- n:-- ami all r’a,- 
lllLMlI.-. A 
"LillleWitcli” Lawn lowers, 
GARDEN HOSE. 
j c i:. i, 
5#“ n.Mi'l I’orsHt the IM.ICO. 
GEO, T READ, 
44 Main St., Belfast, .Me. 
Maine Central R. R, 
TIMK-TABLK. 
On anil after Jan. I, is«.»:{, trains .tine 
at i'.iiniti.tin with thfoii j.!! rtaiib 
B-iiiu-w. W it.-r\ I'ortlatal t: i I u ■ niI 
Fin '4 FI I. FA Vi'. 
VM. ;' V P M 
llfi t :t vt. .|f part... : 
'it v I*<mit 7 1 ,i 
Wahl... 7 4 f. 
Brooks .71a I 4 4 4 17 
Bitox i'.- 
Thorinlikf s 
1 ">rv .■ :* ai 
Bunihaiu, arrive. -• 1'. _• f- if 
'! 
Bai)f..r. 11 r 
V 4 
Wiilfmilt.•> 
i' A M 
4" 
|t„.r).n. » »; ; 
't 
I’"ft lain I.;; 'n 
4 -.[ 
w tlf' V11 •.. ... 
|. I 
v V 4 >'.\1 
I '; i ......... 
rhorii'iikf.' ] 
Knox .. ■ (t 
wVi'i.'i'...:::'• ; 
< s: I• j111."• 1 ■ '4 
B.-lta-t trnvf. .. ■ : •• V 
I- ia. a! •!: 
t'f in B"’t a-1 •! I a ! 'I a h >tis .... Bran- ;. 
Thn"1 -_-.il : i' l-.f t- to all points \\ V \ 
V\f>? .1 .'41 < *. T -. lor sail- >.\ 1-'. 1. < •: >w! 
A_-ft)t. Bf 1 fast I’A S< >\ 14 4 K KB 
\ iff I'res. a in I lift.: via Fa r. 
K. K. B"" rn hn < n I I i->. an.I Ti* ket \f«u;. 
1* .IT la io: I >e< 47. 1 
Mass, Real Estate Go. 
246 Washington St., Boston. 
I 
Dividends 
Invest In Ceotrul Heal Estate In growing cities. 
Authorized Capital .$2,000,000 
Capital paid In I >500,000 
OK'.AM/KI- IN '.S.45. 
Paid 1 >1 viilend-v if :> r. j..• > tun I,,;- | ; 
years. 
1 Paid ! >i videiiils >»I per rent per annuu >mrr 
July, Is1.111 
| Stock offered for Sale at SI08 per share. 
Send to or fall at the other tor new ills:-.- m*. 
j pamphlet. Mm!:' 
[NERVE BRAIN 
TREATMENT 
I’U. I,. t: v. !.S! S M- K\ K AND HR \IN TliFATM'KN"! specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Neural ia. IH 
! !1(;ne. Nervous Frost rat ion caused by alcohol or tobacco 
uKfifuiness, Mental Repression, Softonini; of Drain! 
1 t:nus,"K iosaruiy, misery, decay, death. Premature Old 
! Ak-o. H u n e.nt-ss L.^sof Powfrineith.Tsex.Inwotencv. Jamcorrhooi and all remain Weaknesses. Involunum 
| ‘/’o -i-sP»1rmaf.»rrh«v>aeuused l,y overexert i,,n of 
piM ;U.use, over-I ndulliHnco. A mOUTh's real meni. 1 I (*l"i hv n..11 \\ m (inaranteesi\ hoxest orur-e F eh 
pr'I'T r.'i Ba.fs ivi'li S5, will ,„„,I writr.-n e„ir.i«i, 
I 10 rerun,l It not cured. (Juuruntees issued onlj l.y 
U H. MOODY, Sole Agent. Belfast, Me. 
> ;»t. 
ARE TOU ANT GOOD AT PUZZLES? 
! The genius who invented ....I ■; ecu" I'u/. le. 
| "Pig-" in (Mover" and ;nan\ other- has invent,- ,t 1 brand new one, which is going !•> He the -reaie-t 
°H fee. ill. There i- fun, instruct i« m and entei 
tainnient in it. I’he old and learned wiil timi us 
much mystery in it as the young and uuso|diisi 
• •ateit. This great puzzle i- the propem .>t he 
Niav \ ‘1 it k I'rkss ( in, I or who u it was intent 
ed h\ Samuel Loyd, the great puzzlist. t., i„. 
tortile benefit of the movement to erect ., -reat 
home for newspaper workers in New York. ,,-.: 
enms friends have given .non in pnz.es fot :lw 
successful puzzle solvers XK.\ IKNXn sent to 
••Plll.ss (I.t u lit m.IN.i am, (Mi a uit\ I \; >. 
Memple ('our, New York City, will get you the 
new mjsterv by return mail au-i, 
W. F. RUNNELLS, 
Attorney and Comsslr ai Law, 
\V I NT K RI*G RT, M A INK. 
Spee.ial attention given to collections. All busi- 
ness entrusted to me will receive prompt atten- 
tion. Correspondence solicited. lstf 
SummerShoes 
AT- 
W. T. Holburn s; 
THE LATEST STYLES, 
THE LOWEST PRICES. 
Notice the Following Bargains : 
Men’s Russet Blurhers*.5(2.00 
fioodKar Writ Russet Bluchers. 2.50 
*’ Low Mines 100 
Congress Roots, snog stjle 1.00 
Bnjs* ini'll < ut Sneaks. .to 
Ladles'(ii nuIne kid Bulion 1.00 
41 Russet Oxford Ties • .00 
Russet Rlueher Oxford-, square ioe 1.25 
Russia ( all Oxford lit |.->5 
kid Oxford Ties t>0 
Patent Tip hid Oxford 1 ies 
kid BIik lier Oxiord Ties j .00 
Misses kid Oxford Tie-, spring Heels ; 
Russel Oxford rI> s, spring Heels 
Russ.*(La<< Boo's, sprint; Heels I oo 
I’aiem lip kid Rution, spring II s.> 
( hlld’s kid Ruiion spring He< Is. ■> m ,',0 
Russel Bulion ^jirinir Heels, «, 
10 1-2 .uo 
A LARGE LINE Of 
UIFORD TIES of ail Siylas 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
W. T. COLBURINT, 
McClintock's Block. High St. 
1892. Winter Arrangement 1392. 
;v-: ■■ VIKING, 
l-'aPt- vv Smallidije. 
!; 
-' 7 'i‘; ■- 
« W»r. K. nil K, Mtt.iaupp 
Belfast. Deer & Bar Harbor, 
M \ \ i sjio. 
Steamer CASTILE. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Three lrip* Per Week. 
liar iI 11' "f. 
IS-*-* '• mi:. M' n-i W.-.j .* ,• 
"AM ; Si P.A I.T.' »l l: M.H 
I w. I•«»11; •!' I. .if 
r wai;!;i.n \ 
I ill «‘ ol 
!*• I \ I « * i Main**, 
WAl : ■ 1 M -m' ';: i.s' 
.if •! -: v \ l» J.-I 
t .i ••n- "I:. »r •• -• A' 
"• 11 > -: i’. ',t: i •••- m •• p, tv 
11• l' U A VI \ N (• \< >W I 
1 i» 11 111 •• •' 11! v !•!: h a p \ ,t..! 
v I ■: »• !.• iir .ti p 11 ••. ••■■■ •; 
:i pi. wl.fii 11. -pup- a ,; id tin* 
rnp'inal 'a it in |u* sa:m* -r:t >. ••. p, a a m 
fa >r .1 H VlIi.KS V\ HI II I. M Mil I >H\ 
•t V. Win n KMt 'll,; |; 
'•"•lilt} -t S HT-'lk am! < an a i. a. p M ts-.i 
•hu-t-tts. ••■•[>.tr dpi 'I >ini: !.i -i m-> i; i,n 
i.-r til.- p I'm am 1st vl- .if WI III TI. M • H; K HU* * ill 
Klls A M> ( 1 i\! 1*A \ Y. .••!••• 
li'.>. ril>r<i r»-ai i-tai- siai.u.. n ,i in v,.1. 
I" nimlfl ami Ipspi•hr la- f a ~ ’"W i. 
I1' "ii flm w.-r ,-r\ -i ir .it |; -. p u .. a. p imn 
t" .1 i»lan Hi.i• Si- la {•!••:.. Hip. I ~ ..m 
I ftp T ry Ji.|s f.n ml \\ a •• it* n 
im-m ii.-_ at Tin- hm •. a up p fan! m. p 
funiMTlv "f A .1 ■••: ;i.m- «. •• 
ami "in- half i"ils I a N.. :• th*-m-<- \\r-p-rU 
!•• a i• r**i—.-• I >rn-« .'mm <• m-r: hmls p, -anl 
I !*• >!•• •'•*'! st ivpt *" hr 1'ipT'i*; •! 1 p V. •. h m 
p.i'it'»*rlv mi: liiic 'Api n •• >t \ tn irnttv of if l- 
i".•pf. ••!!'.limn., v phi\ lit >.jnar» j-<>.i- 
p h-f 
1» If.i :i' s., 1 m a i. ,ki\ ,j *J \ 
l*. 
JOS I Til If I! !'i l.l.l IKl.il MP- » 
Commissioners1 Notice. 
I'atn J-l 1 a '• "I M.i \ I 
IH MI-ATI* ■ !' i'll* »M ISON, 
\ II*.! J;| l.h!» * 
BELFAST & MOGSEHEAB LAKE 
i 1 i*o;i<I ( omp;m > 
K ill in 
n -1. 11 m ■. :. >• *\ 
i- litTfli. •• •: 'ii ilu* annual nifolin^ 
■I ?iii' up.-rat if w ii »1 «• 1 at ;|i(m niiti 11. nisi* 
in Ill-Man. Yttdnexlu), July !su:{, at lOo’dmk 
A. \\ in1 r..iif m.l. ''1111>• .-«•-» \j/. 
I"!. I lit-a .imI iii ! up 'In- rrj">rl> ■'! ! in* 
1 »i .. -i > Hill !lr -1 1 
-•I- I ■ ■ elm I>tn « t• u > Mr the «•: in- 
> ear. 
.iii I'-' ft itpi'ii .Hi) Oiler l>usine» that '.nay 
li-^alh fine l.flrne mi nu Iw.’M 
l*.i onle: H! \ li. <»I l M i*.\ Cl. k 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail Maher, 
Ami maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
bail ling on Swan A Sibley Co.’s wharf, formerly 
j occupied by (‘apt. (ieo. T. Osborn. 
SATISFACTION GlrAHANTKKO. 
£earsport Locals. 
Dow Took 10 sa lli>m < lie day li ST w»ek. 
M’.SSli 5 nil cull ret ;«>11 .it tile CoUgl CliUrcll 
lle\t Sutid. V 
NY. K.(.ni>m-!1 to«-k a business trip to lian- 
AYediiesda\ 
1'. i; ti; 1 key and wife arrived by train 
Ml I! * i. > «‘\ e 11' li e 
A new doer is Feme laid in the store in 
tile N lelii'is Hl< u k. 
Mrs F. NY M«ti;lveiy arrived. b\ train 
M. nda\ 
Ada K.dl. v iii'i'iVi-il i!.*nie from Melrose, 
Mass. Sainrdav, 
(—;a, s;,rpi,i a ini w fe left by beat 
Thursday ini' Sii'n'l!., Mass. 
In idren's da\ at tl Harbor 
In::v); ne\: Sundav afterie •«ui. 
F id Sis New 1.. aid Ul V 'll!. 
.V.TiVr-d Flid.av 1 a I w-.i; SJM.-U.1 1:S '..ir.ll'all 
.It ’• > Id la'll 
NY, d t..,.e .!•'»; .l,e> a.t T w < 
1 I• w ". a ‘,1 7. ■.!:>*. t 7 
«'• tin ...11 XT S-.i... ■ n- 
C An \ * :. A i' Y. -• 
[ \\ V. ,.,'A .ve T > •-•»:«> I .a :s| n, 
1 ■' 1.... ■ M nd ;■ a 1 :i,e 
! > '; 
I: a 11 
..I .• l.Y Ha 111. -1. > lie: ■*" la da s .11 M 
F V. ■- : 
< All' at ..-Hi 
A : V. Ye, F i * V 
V v :■ Y...J.*. da';..-s M. r> 
W vtllitr Tl:. 
\V ': ;,i v :■ 
is- ■ Ha. D. e ; > n.d 
Y s. ;,7 7,d 
A .: 
T .■ )' i\ !'.: i. — > > ■ m 
1 T I :: K ;,;li I’.Tl aiT.V- 
'! il-'ilav Sl.ih- ;• Sts i::iV" ''MM 
v i! v ■ i- •, 1.- mhi r'1'‘11:s a a\ 
is- •.* m >r- is ui. \ ; h;tn>n a: 1 
Sn \ L- ;■••• P ah _'P a 15i- 
'• it. hi a S aini i.- ‘'r w 1h* 1 a '.a 
’a u. a ■■ i m j»«• r: >r any 
-a i:-: «: n tins market. 
-a- A ai.r i:h w it; s* ver** ■ :»1< nt 
play !,_ i-iiTri. A if s-t -mr ! it t i •- 
.i* -• 1 ’■ 't « 'M •' ia a 
a.: aru, Tbp. ;-h a a: -<• paia- 
f i.e •■! rl e A 1 Ws If .-IV.*.! ,i 
1 h a ,.«*r w risr. -a n- an artery | 
'• m ! a it- u Iini I day- .\% .th ;<>*>’antt 
W ( 
W. V A. a v s a :n > a has 
me’ a n •• l»'\vs .'f 1'r!, h- 
S.a.a i’...y '.' a t !ii- hi-h ii a** re 
anl i.* < a* L a a. I : s< < n by j 
a i T' a..-a i ■■ .»i am la T -bs» ! what 
■i h. a at: ia. w mt: n u rs» n ui :•« 
aa. ; is a; ;• J ’.a will a sun- w-mi .-ry 
ia < !i’a< •Aran. « 1 a. .y i.e T h*- lm-ans 
M " M; a-, r; ia; -1it> r J I. .y.^lmw. is i 
s t m "A M ai a .a steali. <•..,]<_ 
>i 'i--.: a .!<••• a11• t.-a < ••K.-rJ.-r whi. Ii 
a- SniV' j.. aa T! — w !.• 
-• :T a m ; 1 ■ -■ A a• •!.i Ann 
a! r 1 ia 1 aa t1 :n- I .a aa 1 1 
ah'-a s!, 11 t a matte >\ 
~ ; i-. -1: n- it h a T i ir i '•■s.s 
way imi n.ay !•*!'. a 
> a -• i. i I ■-.a a j a V Ls 
V > 
1 
a ..V'aT '! am 
a M' ai a- '-a a J 
; ■ 1' i. a. •- an exiaha •• 
a ( ay ,ai ast a ,ia ■ aa a 
a a n 11 a a >r a 11. 1 an y 
mi..vi 
N* a I f! s {-.. l: s is KM'. 
M:- < -a !•: i a .. a i; I. iami. 
1 r:*t:la a pr.-s.-in 
Mrs Nathan.. Larrar.,-.* s J; !;.>,-kian»! 
\ .i._- haw •; a.a.la 
M: ai M: V i. Matia-ws a a sitii.e 
a S 11 ( .11 S-aiitlt I Ift" >i;s. 
•• ‘.a k ! 1 ■' a... a iai -»■ r- : t \v! !. 
Swan La..* last Sain; Lay 
M •>' Ha a I fates f I I'- was :n T \vn 
s Tla Aia-si ■ Miss M a '. S aval''. 
M !' r.u Si a |• .-s lias -• r inm! 
.• u v,a. in- 'in iis \ sit t- rei.tLves m M a 
il aa A. ! • k* -i M-air-a- was in tow n 
as* •'M-k ti'an- whin-wa'h:n- ami paint- j 
a Mr-. L h \Ve nt w ■ at i: f Waaln 
n- Mm. W s. sister. Mrs. H T 
N a La a he.- .•, XN |, ts .. 
-a -.a i as •: 'r! ♦-: Cant \. A. L..i rah.-, 
as T 'll ’.aa! Ii aa-. 
M -A'-' Ha: ry A'. 'art. ia wh .has I! 
.s:t in- ia s iii'liaa ; he pa<t ;hi<- months. 
!' !.•••! > aa- a: L'a-i -.-a. Mass. 
lh 1 n.w 'A 1 j.as Veil ai \\ ork si 11 ne ; 
•'!! Mi. ILa-Ai; .n 1’iusj.., m non 
a ! :■ i• M’ 1 m-k ii-iir Samiy i’--aa 
Miss i-M-rj. a L. Staples <•; tlijs town ami 
Mr ! L. I'r.ait.ss .f L'-\\eii. Mass., were, 
n.ai May At a. L- ■ W. W. > at a 
i. we;;, M. 'S j-li'-rii 'll- The -a-1 I-1II-.! 1 y in 
pres, nee a a iar-*- number <»f relati’ es 
■ah ira-mis. ’I :..* man\ l'r;.-mis in rh.> vi- 
y \!' ini -'"t.-rai u iaTn-ii- ami wish he 
.pp\ '■ 11j'a■ -"ii-ami presiH-r.-ns vva-e 
*1 r-- -il ti.e -e;i ■11 !:t< 
Ti: B .Mr linker preached at. T lie 
I’m II ( 'll! 1 V iie li rst t i me SUM'.- the re- 
1:1 Ue-I.I } B S T ; 1 1 1) j u mf hi A 11 ll 
M ss Annie Barker, vvim spent tie- winter in 
M nrovia, Bal nni a. is at lmme again in 
gr»-a*;y improved i cm it h The farm build- 
ings of Brest.,n Prentiss near the Jackson 
were burned !ast Friday niormng to- 
gether with his fanmng tools and most of 
Inis household goods. Mr. Prentiss is absent 
from home....Mr. Daniel Shaw was called 
*o tla- western pait of the State last week to 
s< '■ a sister, who is seriously ill.... Mr. lb -1 j 
e1 Hawes lias gone to Massachusetts to js- 
;■ his several sons residing there. Mr. Al- 
bert Croxford of Jackson visited at Mr. B. 
F Harding’s last week... Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
seph Moody of Winterport visited their sis- 
t -r. Mrs. S. A. Norton, for a few days this 
week .Mr, John Coffin has gone to Water- 
viile, where he is employed as a carpenter. 
.. Mrs. Margaret Parsons has a heavy farm 
horse, good in ill situations, for sale-Mrs. 
N. Bachelder is in very poor health with 
lung trouble-Little Nina Bachelder had 
the misfortune to strike her foot against a 
pitchfork while at play in the barn and stuck 
the tine in the top of her foot. Dr. Dodge 
was called to dress the wound-The La.- 
dies’ Aid Society met with Mrs. M. T. Dodge 
June dtli, and will meet with Mrs. Josie 
Ferguson June 20th... .Mrs. Dorcas Connor 
has returned from Bangor and opened her 
house for the summer. We are ail glad to 
see her home again. 
COI NTV CORRKSrON I)KNCK. 
Waldo. Misses Nellie M. ami Bertha C. 
Luce arc at home from Kent's Hill Seminary 
for their summer vacation. 
Prospect Fkrkv. Capt. W. C Harding 
arrived home from New York last Friday. 
He is suffering from a had attack of rheuma- 
tism... .Mrs. Mary Smith has gone to Brooks 
to live with friends for a short time 
Centre Montvillk. Mr. Clifton Morse 
has quite a crew of men at work on his new 
barn, which was raised Tuesday.... Miss 
Luey Cushman has returned from the Cas- 
tine Normal School.... Mrs. Ahnon Messer 
lias been quite sick and is thought to be 
gradually failing. ... Miss Gertrude Gordon 
has returned To Khode Island after a week's 
.sit with her parents.. Mrs. Jewett w as j 
buried !a>t Sunday, the funeral services be- 
ing attended b\ Mrs. Morse of Searsmont. 
1 > i. m *' v t \li> Susan Morse went t< p,« -- 1 
!"ii Saturday to isit relatives. .. .Mr. S 1‘. 
H ward was m Augusta last we. k. visiting 
h's brother. Mr Joseph Howard Miss j 
Sadie Jordan was m Fast Searsmont Sun- I 
•iav. \ isitiug lie;- i, semi M-- F ,tl»' :na 1 
M.i-t '■!' 1 ilig W. Fleteher. who has he, 
slopping •1 \\ i, the pa-! winte.'. returned 
i i- n l.’oxi.ai ••. Mas-.. M..-al i\ 
'1 w e a -riliee at M' St < ifg. Hall 
'. i;r;>la\ eumg. M- -t •: in 
getatloll is eor;;ng t*U"V.*!'d .1ST fa— IS 
:.g w ,d i li ■ Vi. ;i,;u and pp n a i 
g. d ha> rop Mr. Lew is So, tli has 
'Mi' it sire.i i.\ \oiing Sudan M r 
•bio.- > 1 :- fepa ring ins liou-e h 
os. ig ia- roof, putting in new windows and. 
utriug '■ m w b.pb. amis. Mi. !. on.. 
>• i- '!• •.11g tia work. 
i 'i.. ■- n 1 P r. -| r tax ■ tor. I. 
!'. Cun.u "ig )i.i- g- a 1 -f the 1M<1 tax b ,• j 
and .c til- IMG tax blit -4 I I. The j 
teal o .t paid his tax tins y,-ar w as the 
a' et.-n, I 1-ra.t Mr. Elijah Lane, and 
he v ,1 up among the large-? lax papers ; 
in town. L' 11.• collector and eotisTaide wa- j 
ar uind las? Friday with a gnu in his wagon 
tiring for dogs Mur collector is prett\ 
-harp and attends To his business, but: he re- 
ports one 11:a11 ill Town with twelve bat K 
taxes and lie has lately collected two 
Mei-tmg iast Sunday at the Koberts seiimd 
!i1 ui—e. Eider I.-aa- J. Knowles .- at home* 
"ii isit. He preaches in the town of Borne 
and exj„.; Ts to mi'Vp his fanrly there scion. 
Ti e in.*w hn r- Ii ■ Tguni/.ed last w inter ;s 
ua-what l.ikewarm. Eldei Walker and 
’Presiding Eider Overlook, Deacon Young 
and Deacon Lanpher « out mile to hold meet- 
ings iii tin Lanpher District. 
M<ikit11.i.. The W ing hr* thrrs, James and | 
N.ite. ha *• bought tlie l’na!i T. Ko\ve {iia. (• i 
ami u!• ved on ;; last week. Fred Daggett 
Mas bought the plane vacated 1 y them. He 
is Mining the bunding-; repaired for Iks res:- 
den and otters the neat set "f buildings in ! 
wi uk he in>v. lives jo;- sab Mrs Harr— j 
has ret urn ed from several months —it j 
MassaeliiiseUs, New Jersev and Norridge-j 
w- -k M ai no W a a :e Si mu ns — a; lion <• ! 
li'om the Fast Main Seminary. Traftm, 
Hat* 1 f l: Kent's Ji. ii, and N'eli e Thoinp- 
-"ii from lb-lias: .Dr. \Y. F Ilc.wn rode 
N •••r:dg--\\ --k r* •••nil;. ■ *ri • — bp •. 
P r a si a -vt \ Nit ** r<- at: vt— \! I.. (; 
F.«i*a atteiiiiiI;g the session **f i.i Waldo j 
Coi ni v Cohgr* gu: mua i Cm.term e a* Fr* 
U: Ii Wi n.e In*- — 1* a re mow 1 y j 
■a ;ng .;:•■*ugh tin pP,v-. Si •*: Mrs ! 
M a rga ••• W •* I ■ ! !r.-n ;n had th.-m it: j 
he .1-1 !."• •• ••« i -. S* in •■! I lie iate 
as. .• *• ■ i" -■•.:■* Fred M m :■ 
ri.h rs |. i1 M « h. *• M. Ilili m | 
N* l’"i: Spei ,\ \Y: ;-< *- the | 
*•• ail ra t lie i.. r r>- i*-r the mu aiidi- | 
I... l. edl 1: g l. -and ehai r> 1 
T! Mag.- at T. mp.e II.••gilts are beg;*,- 1 
g } F-rri* k fann ly iT.ra.ilo! ,i | 
anil tin Ml, i-l.-i-s .1 l-’„niiiii«|.'ii arriv.-.l j 
as; \\eei., ami M -- IIS i •!. S* a r' *: <1 >; Han-! 
g- ha— opened !,*•: out tag- 'I'!:*- «! emau* i 
f*-v r*“*ni- and ***ard it ;!n ( **ve is already 
ip I" the suppiy and appeal:i!" *— indicate 
h.;s\ season Tie- s■ h *,.! at Riown’sj 
*’ nun ** .*■ •*! the best in town. both in at- 1 
',i mi.cuts and dep. rtment. I spelling Nina 
Mah**ne\ I'd her lass with seven credit 
marks, foi Sowed eiosei> i.y Lottie Cross. 
Liinan K.u -hi and Maud Mark with s; 
credit marks each. k.-v. be.*, Ii. Tufts 
will preach at Saturday C.-ve next Sunday j 
at 'J o'clock p. m The N. rthport C-utage 
A-soemtion of l'.r-w.T has elected the P 1- j 
lowing **nit ei's President. David Nieke-- 
s**n Se.-retar;. F. H. Nickerson Treasurer 
and Collector. Mrs. \ i.-toria Kldridge. kn 
assessment was made to defray the expenses 
•f the repairs and improvements at the * **T- 
age belonging To tlie association ef the i 
N-utliport Camp Ground. Mr Fred Reed j 
and familv arrived for the season Wednes- j 
any. 
Swnv !’ ''.Vi. News cam*' Saturday of the 1 
1 *• a:i; ..j Mm. Kh/.a .Tan*- Pivnei in 1 lixuii. ! 
California. Sin- was the widow of t he late ! 
Cap’. .John !;. French, who moved to Cali- ] 
forma "Ver twenty years ago. Mrs. Preneli 
leaves one brother, Capt. 11. S. Black, and] 
two s.sters. Mrs. Martha French of this j 
pia< e and Mrs .Joseph Merrithew of San j 
.Jose, Cal. Siie has lived with her only child, j 
.Janu\s A., since the death of her husband a I 
few years ago. Mrs. F. was a member of I 
this church until their removal t•» Maine I 
J’rairic, Cal., w hen she and her family sever- ! 
ed their connection with this church, unit-j 
ing with a elmr h there, of which Capt. 
I* reneh was deae>.n. Their friends here ex- ! 
tend their sympathy to tin- remaining son 1 
and his family. Miss Caddie Thompson is 
with lo-r sister, Mrs. li. (j. Blanchard, who ] 
has moved into her own home fur the sum-I 
now... Miss Minnie Huberts, who has been ! 
employed in Mr. Wanlweli’s knitting rooms 1 
for some time, has gone to her home in At- j 
kins*in. ... Mrs. Charles French has gone to j 
Trenton where her husband has employ- 
ment.Mvs. Ni.-ker.son and Mrs. Frank j 
Harriman have been in Bangor this week.. i 
Miss Jennie Kiehards and Miss Ftliel Max- I 
field are at work in Mr. Ward well’s rooms. | 
Miss Kiehards was assistant postmistress 
the last four years with Miss Black.... Mrs. 
Margaret Black met with quite a serious ac- 
cident last week—straining the ligaments of 
her knee—hut she hopes to he able to walk 
before many weeks.. ..Capt. Isaac Berry lias 
begun his fishing expeditions to the islands, 
llis son, Forest, is night saloon w atchman on 
steamer Lewiston-Dayton Biekmore is 
one of the new'hands at the duekery... .Mrs. 
Henry D. Black of Providence, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Maria Black, lias return- 
ed to her home... .Mrs. Albert Slmte is at 
home from Camden, where she passed 
the winter, for a two week’s visit_Mr. 
Austin French was in town over Sunday at 
his duekery. They tynv employ eight men 
besides some extra help occasionally... Dr. 
Warning’s cottage, is progressing finely_ 
Mr. Linn Perkins and Miss Cora Perkins of 
Penobscot were married last Saturday even- 
ing. Friends extend congratulations. 
Palermo. J. B. B. Dinsmore has a new 
stable nearly completed... .Wesley Nelson 
is getting ready to build a new house and 
will probably build another season... .The 
Baptist Church was paint* d last week and the 
finishing on the inside is being done this 
week... < ))ena Young has gone to Augusta 
to work. 
East Thorndike. Miss Bertha Hubbard 
is at home from Boston on a vacation.... 
Mr. Levi Thompson of Blnehill visited his 
sister and friends in town hist week 
Mrs. Joseph Higgins is visiting friends in 
Hampden.. .Mrs. J. S. Files is on tin* sick 
list. ...Mrs. B. B. Hillman is with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. M. .Jones I I'nity, who 
is quite sick... Mrs. ,J. Stevens is in Water- 
ville W. B. Flint is expected home from 
Brunswick this week. 
South Montyii.i.k. Jane L. Moody and 
In r daughter Lue were visiting in this virin- f 
ity h st week. C. S. Adams and wife spent i 
Saturday and Sunday in Camden. .The} 
Montville F. Fb y'uai Ter! 'netting will he 
heid at South M<mt\ J. June h'-th. 17th and j 
l*tli. A large deh-gatl'-n IS c\p--c|ed. Aide] 
speakers w;:i be in atTi ndau-Tlte 
(I range is 'P-uri-hi ng :•••:*. v. ■rk a I * * !: 
meeti.ia M rs F A t usimiau suing 
fm-mis n F- 'lam M." t IMP ■ : 
■M i- 'I her. T i: a. .-,-k Miss L. A. Fi. U. i 
la a last u as .; f. n las; Si mi a;. Mr. I 
mu: M I ‘i a t ri lN i'ii "i be I fa sr were the 
Sw \ II 1.1 I r. J I 1!' w n b-l't Molni 
b \Y"r1.!'s Fa.; M -.s .\-idb IP I--, 
w, t.. isb- a; 11:. I sdn; a In re sP- I,as 
IP Myra KingWp v j >r,„- ; 
'• <> 'iai will sjM-.ik ag '.i \; Si mlay a’ 
p- »‘i.. -1 andard tim«- Tin- 1.. A S \\ 1 
m-- wit!-Miss Martha Nn k. s Thursday 
J 'I -PAL. Mr. Josiah aim Mrs M u N:- k- j 
*is,,t. returned from their sit last Satur- ; 
Fhilir 11. ireeley and A i i••• rt 1 
Nn kerson are home from s. hool at I’m. ks. | 
■ t. and Wilson C. Mardeii 1: oin bale's (' !- 
lege. ...Mr. F.lbridge (ireeh-y has been quite 
sick 'vith sore throat, but. is improx ng 
1 wo venerable and well known ladies ,-f .-ur 
neighborhood have got tin* poultry craze One 
had a hen, tin- other a mst full of 1m kseggs. 
Tla-v agreed to add the hen the lurks 
eggs ilid divide the proceeds equally biddy j has haTelied thre- ehiekens and two ducks, j 
They haven't got it figured out yet John, j 
Che live year old son of Ephraim Small, was 
kicked by a colt last Saturday night and died 
at about g o'clock Sunday j, m I>r. Whit- j 
"mb of Monroe and I>rs. .Johnson and Stev- 
•us "f Belfast were < ailed, but tliey -otlld not 
-a .- him. Two piet es of skull nearly the 
e « f a silver quarter were rem«.>ved fr« »m the 
hran The child never regained .mis. j 
ness after the .1- idee* M rs. Nelli ! i; key a I 
a ;dow who n ves t.u the pin. e foniu-riy oc u- • 
I’h-'l by Mr biP-y, attempted suicide Monday 
by cutting her throat with a out-hc:- knif. ! 
Her daughter gave the alarm and by t he t inn 
iy arri val of the nidi who were at w -rk on tin- j 
['"ad. su.- a as prc\.-nrcb fron. doing an;. s«- j 
rioiis danusge although it was -a th consul- | 
-rabic i.iiiti< ulty that they mi, d in wr--'. 
ng the knife tr<-ni i.er grasp. 
bimoKs. Libby ,\ 1:i. ker 11a■ e bad a h.f 1 
f avr.ages uid wagons delivered at th >! 
I• ;* •' 1 s.ui- iml Harry Staples have g-t j 
I a few nn e P iggies .Joseph M. Larra- 
1 
o**e has flips-;,-.! The U. '-St bead: Wag -I, l. 
r >\y !; r M J ! )o\v L. C. < i Vy ;s d-u l. g 
-d business scml'iig uml, and \ <-al t ■ 
Boston .i Hull ,v Y 
i'll i: u g s,-i ,-ir lor tin- \. K Cl as.- a, 
jii-sm ; T IT --ft hi < q,k- n ;r q ; t-- 
j ■ T -'! 1 o 1 t Pc ic id Pc ia :d ia s; uu' 
11ul i.iP r- -mid it deept lb- s d n« ■; 
p lor. «- vu u ;p ng a! <r i P's u .mi 
l.eotgia Water!, an, w.th Per ln!-i. is a 1 
M. F-wb. sP M -s. (iP'li- e Foi bes B-'.s- 
l-'iiis also e r -. Mrs. \;b, F- s 
Ix-eii quite sick and -•■.mined b- the h--t.se I.-r 
Some Weeks. Ml' -lillllV' lPlslbi-l .ll'A 
A It.- arc at the <L W F wl.es ]H.i- .• f-u a. s 
in--i at p M is> N- r For be. has 
turned from a isit p friends m bang-w 
Mrs. C--ra Cb-ugl, of Wat- mury, C; i- at 
Aiui-'ii S. F- rbes. Job:- C bam- has made 
soijie valvuible improvement t ■ Uis p: einiseS. 
Tile work on the house p- being done by j 
Stantia! M Th--nipsoii. >mall am: brad- 
durk have painted Isaac bcatherPs bouse.. j 
Mrs. Mabel Roberts has returned from uj 
t her mother in Low,!!. Mrs. Esther; 
lP/nerts lias made a i-mg visit to fro lids in 
i’ortiand. boston amt New Hampshire. 
Aioiiz- Roberts is somewhat improved inj 
health, so that he walks down tOYvn on j 
pleasant days Mrs. Sarah -I. Cole is sr< p- 
ping with her sister, Mrs. A. K. I <• v and as- 
sists in the millinery Yvork.. Win (i-mld 
has bought out the l. 1* Atherton estate.! 
.... It is said that several peddlers Inn <- been 
dodging about this town and doing business 
1 
without a license. Tin y had better yvuIU up j 
To the Captain's office and settle if they want j 
to save costs. Every local trader is paying! 
heavy taxes ami is receiving constant calls 
p- contribute to the support of benevolent j 
ami harit-able objects, and it is but fair that 
outside parties who do business here should 
contribute something to aid the tOYvn... .The 
Bangor male quartette, which gam-an ci.p i- | 
tainmeiit here recently, were very mm h ap-1 
prci utfed by our people. They gave the Iin- 1 
est. entertainment ever presented in brooks. 1 
Rev. Mr. I>ornan is to prea< h here in the ( 
afternoon every two weeks A Sunday! 
school was organized at the I’nion Church | 
last Sunday.... Bert Wentworth and Lauraj 
1‘erkins were married last Saturday eveu-| 
iug. They take a short trip to Massaelm-1 
setts and will then settle down to business, j 
.Mr. (ieo. E. Card of Belfast is to lmild aj 
nice cottage home near the residence of his j 
son-in-law Mr. Elmer Roberts. We shall oe 
glad to welcome him to Brooks. M r. I >• >w | 
has in this week a new lot of live dozen la- 
dies wrappers and a new lot of shirt waists, j 
He sells lots of those garments.... I. D.j 
Reynolds has been designated as collecting 
agent for the Blaine Memorial fund for Sout li : 
lirooks, while M. .1. Dow at the village will j 
receive contributions from any one.... Bain! 
Dowen has taken several of C. E. Lane's; 
lmrses to Waterville where he will exercise, 
them on the track and later will drive them j 
in the raves.... Frank Ames has an elegant 
yearling by Marshall’s Wilkesniont. In 
style, size and action it is Al....I>r. Joel T. 
Collier has moved into bis new stand at 
South Brooks, the Watts place. For many 1 
years the doctor has resided on his farm J 
near the village. 
Natural Fruit Flavors ^\(\X 
Vanilla If* v_ ^ 
S i , 
Fkkkdom. The sad news of the death < f 
John W. Mitchell, Jr. hv drowning reached 
his parents, l>r. and Mrs. Mitchell, last Fri- 
day morning. They have the heartfelt syn 
patliy of their many friends.... Miss Maria 
T. Mitchell arrived last Saturday from Bock- 
laud.... Prof. and Mrs. C. P». Keen arrived 
home from Kent’s Hill Saturday to spend 
their summer vacation.... M iss Mae 1, Ful- 
ler is at home from Bar Harbor.... B. B. 
Bryant received a case of work Monday. 
I kn rk Lin< oi.nvillk. Miss Mary Drake 
arrived Inane last week from Boston to spend 
the summer with her folks.. Miss Nina 
Joiii H arrived home from Castine last Satur- 
day. Norman Jones attended the gradua- 
tion in Castine last week.. Mis. llosella 
Heal fell last Sunday morning, breaking her 
right arm and receiving other injuries... 
Mr. James Mahoney passed quietly away 
last Sunday morning. The funeral was at 
the housr Tuesday, p. m Kev.K. T. Bars- 
tow from Wop-ester. Mass., hehl e eiiing 
meetings 11«• i« Iasi week and has gone to 
Y oil ng ■ w Mr. and M rs <•>.«• pi 1 M ■ .. 1 
we !'• ; in- g, ousts of Mrs. W : 1 i Knight last 
Sonda\ 
A l*i•:.i- o\. |p-v D l’.m. •' I n : on 
t»• 11:; \, i;: iiii' n t!,. Tin C! r. h i.i-1 
J lit am. ill: Sn n.la in ml, i.ntii 
I'll I :< ;• ... Mi M .! I \Y < 
■it;.: 11 o I. ■ yl I.-tCs ti: w- Wash ■ leg- 
to;,, -> ... M .i, 1 Mr- M ! Han: 
W, lit >, | -!ol: We,h„ >•! H,M Ig 
S.i' ■. i ,.v T: ■ V pm-r ■ ;pu-a-mu 
trip Y*-!i i- n-spoild.-nt re. •• a 
plo maul a ! ,a C w r. U ti', -: M ■ ■- i's W J; i 
ami 1- ||.t uallt. vlio .1 ,f ti,,-li- 
nn nu n .s ! ru-nds n t w n Jamos peas, 
re. «-i\ ,-d a bad s* aid last w .•< k h\ •' .-rt am- ! 
ing a l» pot la!! of hot t ,-a «r !iis p, r>- >u. j 
Mo, M on,da \Y oilman .put.. k. Mr. j 
11 N. Ti: ns iias t !m Ham, i D. D. 1 
Hall up M •. Met'"! nsou and M ; Si., rmai 
are at w or',, with him. .Mr. I »,u is of Mont 
viile is ii work in the SiWin,!! Mr. and 
Mrs Wat, (I usln-e visiteii Cam,loti last 
week 1 >u .<! Cummings dri\ ,-s a very tin.- 
'.-y.-ar-old ba\ entire c.-lt. sired i" Lumps. 
Ho ,-al s |, in Lumps. Jr ...Fred Uipiey is 
dri ing a no e -> .-ar-old eoit. sired by Hope 
Wilke- W. understand Fred w;l .-xon-isr 
liim i,i: tin- trimk in Lihertx this week.... 
Artist Peas.- is shingling the roofs ,,| his 
house and barn Miss Liny Pease, wlm 
for several y. ars has been at H.-nry Alden's, 
I'amden. ;- at home at present. Mr. and 
Mrs. A Id'll will soon visit the World's Fair. 
Miss Peas.- will return t > Camden. Con- 
siderable work and some loafing was dom- 
,n tlie highways last week Miss Can-ie 
Nli (Cure is at work at Henry Cummings' 
Alexander l>ow ;s hia.-ksimtbing in N. 
Hawke-' sin p. 
SHIP NK\\ S. 
P< HIT OF I > E1 FA SI 
ARKIV Kl>. 
Jin:* 7. S. hs Canton, Fdw.-ii Pang.>r: 
Lillian. < 1 nn-i I*-. Portland. 
June i;-. Harm.a,a. N -rw" *< 1. l!an- ■ 
:or Cliarl'-tt*- T. S: *-y. Part U 11. Apalarh- j 
Jam ■ > h- Map F.; a M 
Hang"! M M':a Wei -f**.-. Hut.dungs. d<• 
Fairy F ■>-!■* -i Smitli. Swan Island; s!■•••-. 
Hang*- '. d -rdan. Fag.** 1 -.a in i. 
Jum iSells. FI 'a. Canning t si rig 
Mart Far: a t "inh ai. P mg.-r P. M. P- n- 
ii• 1; g* -- V na! 11;iva n 
Jiin* ;-J S.ms. Sarah !. 1 >a .-. PaH. 
-ha!) i.M-i. A J. Whit.i,g, Lynan: M: i 
I )* s* 
Jill:. S -h. * ii h. P ■. d 
-All I D. 
.1 n !;.• S'-'n 1i; a n Or nd O ■■■ n '- 
[.null. _r 
I 11:. S* 1 11 i:a, V-m •' W 
J Sli ( .. ■ ... 1. l; nr: 
iJ. s li- Mao I).,- o. Mo 
Nev. l: -dt'< !'< M \\ e; -5 el', H Ut.g-. 
lh.l 
\M Kl: U AN 1 ‘K'i's 
r. itat li arr. \ >!. 1 Sn-o P (>1 
n-e. P..-I. n ai n\ hng !•' d. a. J < •: 
la Pang.a W eh-t.-i p. aid. i«h a j 
-eh. N el! -e Pilllgd Ml J.l" !;s..n\ ! 1 If 
: ! ,! !' r; Ve i i:-. J >! ( \ a" I. 
\ ': 11; on p;. hard— m. Nf.\ P,.-dtnrd i J. .<: 
•.I Wm. Fivd.-i Klw. i P ,s, , 
e ii! Ann:- 1 Cha-e. I) 11 -. Pang-a l. H. 
h'« pki ns. t 'ape Ann. 
ih st.-n, dime *; Arrived,. Park Megunt:- 
>< 'k. V.’al la<e. Halt'inn >re 'a. arm ed seh. 
Ciirne L. 11 i \. Purge--. N.-w V. a ... i* We\ 
n11.utli) s. -ail'd, s. li. Fannie A (P-rhani. 
d a. d-.s- I: lie 11. arrived, si’ll. Sea Flower. 
C oss.in. Pitngor (at We\mouth/ ; PJ, arrived, ! 
-eh-. H J. Cotrreli. HaskidP Havana Susan j 
N. Pokering, Haskell, Savannah Wuislnw 
M.-rse, Ml »oiioagli, Winterport eleared, 
h 1 >aylight, lvennehe rivi*r and Washing- 
ton. IC. 
A. (iartield, FJeutliera s. arrived, sell. M 
15. M i P e n, 1 >y er. Savannah. 
Philadelphia, .June Cleared, seh. Isaae 
oberT'-n, Trim, Bangor: s. arrived, sell. 
Daniel B. Fearing. Clifford, Bangor: clear- 
ed, soli. Austin D. Knight, Drinkwater, Fer 
nundina: 10, eared. s< h. Penobscot, Ban-1 
gor 11. arri\ed, hark St. Linae. Barbadoes: 
1J, arrived, seh. K.t Ca'-snn. eastern port. 
Portland. June p. Sailed, 1-ark P J.Carb*-’ 
top, Crosby, Bueno*. Ayres; srh Talofa, 1 
Fletcher, Phi uidelphia lL’. arrived, Sehs. \ 
Zaeli Sherman, Coombs. P»altiniore; olive! 
T. Whittier, Whittier, Philadelphia 
Bangor, June s. ('hared, seh. Wm. Flint, 
Moody. New York arrived, sehs Lizzie 
Lane. Closson. Ilohoken (ie»* p» Fergu.-"ii, 
Botidout : bark Henry A. i pehtb-id Bin ks- 
port 10, eleaied. h. Mary Farrow Condi u, 
Boston: sailed, s-ii. Addle (1. Bryant, New 
York. I'd. arrived, Fleet;. Bailev. Perth i 
Amboy L"., a’rivcd, bark < arrie Heckle, : 
Philadelphia cleared. sell. Wm. Slater. Nw | 
Haven. 
P*. it 11 Anil-") J me il. Sailed. s- 1 | F' ta 
Bailey, Thurston, Bangor: P>, saib-d. sell. 
Mary Lymburiier, Fulo-tt, Searsp.-rt 
Jacks..jivtlie. June 7 Cleared. seh N 
oinbt e.i. Armstrong. New \ rk 
New Haven. J line rr ve.i. brig lit. 
lab, liiehardson, Sa\ atman. 
Darien, Jum- IP. ( .eared., seh. 1 rein < 
Loland. New York. 
Mobile, Jum* s. C'c-are.l, s-d. I * D Has 
ke 11, Haskell, Be -Hi 
la rjiaulitl Cove. J Ui.e A -r: ed sell. 
Sandy Point. < I mint. !r.*n Pi"\ .-l-i for 
Boston via (.a\ H- ad to h-ad ela\ 
Nobska. duiu 0. Passed s. h. o. ]\ j 
Whittier, Perth Au-i-oy ;. j- Portlaml. 
(i lou-ester, Mas**.. Jum u. An:' ed --b-. « 
Fannie 11. Jlah-. Horn Orland Minin-ita. 
Winterport, and M «test u Bang. 
Astoria, June s. Sailed, bark Jennie Hark- 
ness, A mesbury, (pieenst. w n. 
Savannah, J urn-p. Arrived, hark Mary S. 
Ames, New York. 
I’A-rnandi na, J utte Arrived, sell. Cyrus 
Hall, Cm-ini-s, B<>ston. 
Apalachicola, June P. A rri veil, seh. Carrie 
A. litiekuam, St.ubbs, Sag ui. 
Charleston, Jum- 1". Sailed, s.h. dame- 
A. (iarfield. New York 11, arrived, seh. 
(b-orge lAvohy, Farrow, New York; sailed, 
seh. Meyer N: M tiller, Patterson, New Haven ! 
<Ialvestoti, June IP. Sailed, s. li. Iviwuni 
if. Blake. Apalaehieohi. 
1 oKKICN PORTS. 
Havana, May Sailed, seh. H. J. Cot- 
trell, Haskell. Delaware Breakwater: June 
b arrived, seh. John C. Smith. Apalaehieohi; 
7» arrived bark Matair/.as, New York IP, 
sailed, bark Carrie F. Long, New York. 
Manzanilla, May 25. Sailed, sell. Kdward 
S. Stearns, Ileal, New York. 
St. Thomas, May 15. Sailed, sell. Lueia 
Porter for St. Croix t.o load for X. Y. 
\ era Cruz, May 25. Sailed, sell. .Jessie 
Lena, for New York, via Cazones. 
Rosario, May 1<». Sailed, hark Kdward L 
Maybury, Hinds, for Rio Janeiro. 
Savannah la Mar, May 21. In port, hark 
Carrie L.Tyler, Laneaster, loading for NorTh 
of Hatteres, to s.»i 1 in about 14 days. 
Barbadoes, May 20. In port, bark Gra.e j Lynwood, for Heiaware Breakwater. 
Genoa, June 7. Arrived, bark Mareiam. ! 
Bueksport, Me. 
MARINE MIS< EI.I.ANV. I 
Spoken. SI111> S. 1) Carleton Amesbury.j 
from New York for Sydney, N. S. \V April 
27, «*n the Kqmit.or, ion. 24 W, Hark Fred 
S’. Litchfield, Young, from New York for, 
1’enang, April 2t>, lat. 4 N. ion. 2) \V. May 
14, lat do 70 N. Ion. 42 12 W., ship Belle of 
Bath, Curtis, from N. Y. for Cortland, O. i 
A SnniiNo Firm Assusn. New York 
•June lo. Ambrose and A’f’red 1> Snow, 
fSnow N Burgess), shippingand commission 
merchants, at South street, made an assign- 
ment yesterday, to .James MeWilliam, gi\ 1 
nig a preference to Fdward Kllis O'Brien of j 
Thomast.on, Me., owner of the ship Baring 
Bros.. f< >24 lO, llloliev reeei\eil !.\ The Ill-Ill 
I" >a\ the lulls of the sh;p The failure is 
s. > i to tin tie-lit 1: nme market depl’es- 
•' m t fade and in;d>:lity to make .-• 11« 
1 -. At tin o t'i i | ; 11, ;; riii it \\; said 
lit he\ were not V et in a pM-itiui, tn slut. ! 
What th< condition a affairs as rlie a-s :mi- 
till " as a >udde n m* U'ie-n isked ;f * p,- 
.! II-W er was. \Ve do J:. .f •, ,,l. t,;.; 
1 >ost oil I ‘rod nee Mark, t. 
< ■ ee-i \ ii.-rn ell. h ! ij| I v,.;, 11 ,,, u 
1 g g ! 4e. 
1 1 
1 1 Hole.- re-li i:,,-I,■:•!.. II, | g,.- 1 
I re-, New II. imps line ami Nrnmm; if. -j 17, 
•■••jot!: V o I- ru !: 1, k. 1 I 
I’-'-.m- New V "i k. huii.I pick,.,| pea. ,- Sg |.. 
P< .1. -g 00,.. -J ... 11. 111 .lire ., ! ;• 
(I ! '• '< d il.l le -picked lie ', 11. -1 o 
e i. ! 7 7 n g oil e i 111 j 1 e # 11 •. w e V e -, S g g 
B:i> rhoiei -go nii, •_»! on', fair ?.1 fit... 
1 1 i:.i-te: u e! 1.1 ii■ 1 ;o -|e.,/ ! tt poor :-on ,, 
s ! g e 1,; 
I 'oT.t t, ie- • i; o u e Ar. -o..,k Hehrim- :*••,. 
1 * ‘' 1 -11 Hoil 11o|, f i«-1• on- no, I >ak*»t,1 !;• 1 ,'o, 
\ ork Slate ami Whin Star- it 7"„ 7;,. 1; | ;1.\, | 
Apple- • !nm e No. ! Baelwn,-at -g No,, J 
>g 7.0 ; No ! a 11 an -w. ej- I ".Nci g No ! 
Belfast Priee Current. 
• 'ICHK"TV:i> WKKK1.Y "I! Til K .1, >r I! s A I.. 
Pro,la Market. m.ilaecr I 
A|»,ile>. ... .'."a Tt- Hie. tn ,-n. 1 2 |l|i,/ l m 
iln.-il, ft It., ;i«4 Hi.I, h :i„4 ■■ | 
lleans. |.ea. 2 20 n 2 4u l.ami. j.. |- ,,s., ;,, I 
11 !ill11 2 "in 2 1 o l.amli Ski.i- 
■ Mil"., >e-2M„,22.-. Mat,en. C It,. |4iiHI 
Putter, fc* IK. Sf/2n;<)ats. p In;, .12 II' 4**,, 4 
Peel. pit,. |,(.tat.,p>. 
Panes p liusli. T.'w,‘.»n Ki,until!.,e. s«si-2 ! 
< lifpsp, p tt- l 2./14 straw. p i.ui,•; <>(,,,r, ai 
Khi>ken. p 11, 11! a 1 4 Turkey, p It,, \ s n -jt, > 
< alt •''kin-. At i„ w.A Tallow-. •» M 4 14 j 
1 p It., 1 2 a 1 4 Veal, p (t,. 
~ 
,s j K--'- P 1W...-t. unsvashe.l. .,1 
F"ssl. pit. 1 2 -1 1 4 \\ i.-l. hard 4 <111 | 
Hc-e. [ 1!,. 1 2« 1 4i\\.!. «n!r. nn„;; An 
i’ru ■ M.,rk(t. i 
Pet-f. --"rued, p It,. 7 c sd.illle. p 14,]. \ ■ n > 1 n! 
k- 1 -nit.p 1„ V i.slOUT Meal P tt 4.7 
• rn. p hu-h. Hiui -u- p li,. A >. 1 
(' .1. kj ,-n, p 1,; 1. •.,!.( -.ken,-eiic. ,/i. pi,, pj! 
n Meal, p ini. Pul Pollock, p tt, A a A | ■_> 
< heese. p it,. 1 A ./ I s I \ >rk pit. ] 2 d 
'■'•IP". Seed, p, svt. AA Pla-ter. p' i. .. 1 ,.A 
< ’< m Iti -} 1. dry. p It,. s„ r, |: v, M, .,!. j It 
< ran: i-ri ip-, p ,,t in 1 •_» >h,.ri p ,-w t 1 
< ". ed p II,, | P 11 l.s Sue,,, I. tl.. A, 
1- 1. n; r. [> Phi A ni,„i; •• 1 s,|';i. 1 I.. p 4.. ! 
H. P Seed. on. 2 4u2 A,, r 4 1 2 •• .* 
loird. | It-. 1 4 " 1 A; \\ h,-a' M.-., ;; 1 2 t 
BORN, 
l" *1 T\!\ in P. 1 a,. \; 1 M. 
Mr-. !. in N. p. -.tiles 1 ■••• 
IP »PM\S. In N„ 1 ,1; las. .Pi- Mr 
Ml'. M HP,ill i I ■ -pk 1 -. I,’. > 
KN< 'Ml P »N in Id .. ; m 
Mi-. I-;. A. is in isvl t. ui. » 
P \< is Mil' in 1 .| 
M- -.iii-. A. I'.n k a ■ 
-MM \|M\S li I i. 
"Pi: \ u. p, I;.,, ... \h u, M i 
I. 1:, M-.-iir, ->>ii 
MARRIED. 
PI. \\ Is \ ! <, ill fa .hoe- II \] 
pc !. Pni 1 1: Isi I,.,;:, ,-i r on A j 
Isl-AMdd s! '1. \P. lu j;,.;'.! .. .1 .- 
.11 mip W,ih.o.: K-mi-.-, ds .0 0 A, 1 ,, | 
M da nn .11.0 4' lie I.- on \ u ., 
! n 111,• ri\ ,t Id k land 
M, I- kl.N l.\ln\ I n P. l: .,-i Inn,- 1;, 
•I. 1- I d;,-: I’ ■ oh II. M- Keen 1 M--- 
1.1,-da I Pal -n •! NV.iP! 
I'll 1 "Pi i;v sp > 1; 1; \ 1 woo : .;••« -, 
•M l- dun. 1. \V. li. f o l'ld-i 
Id .ckia n.l. 1 n, Ma 1 ,1. Is St... 1 n \s ,, 
tlH-Mji ellT.'l 
PI". II Is 1 NS PK II K INS. p >e.o -;; .1 n 
P> P' l: ., Hal ;i11. I mdspy is P• -■ k111- ■; 
si.'i-kl.ni >|‘i iny- and C<*: a .' p,• !• in- ,- ! 
-. -i 
SUNS. IN Pi: \ V In Not li Has dune d ,s 
Harrison p.- eraj.- l.-n Wd'lar.i » sim-o., 
N 11 lies.-i at; 'Ian P, ,n Id ,<kla 1:>I. 
DIED, 
A N >I,PSi >N In < auid.n r.e A. |;i,-„i \ nder ! 
s’.n. a ed 7" sears and A m. -li-. 
PA. Pin: II. I I uioh, .i'll:" 4. M ary a ret Pa 
ret t. aye.I 7f, years 
PI-PiJV. in N'.-rthi>oi.. h e Isaac Per; 
au.-.i M sear- and >'• inmit h- 
1 PN In Ah' N d .1 11 do;,,, | j 
>f I >ei 1 i,-T. a^e.l 7 \ s ears. 
dKWKTT. In Sear-nioi I me In. M >,;-an 
M dr-sett, a-rd 'In Sear- n::c < *n,*lltI'.s. 
M AH1 ’N1 In Lm. -•;ns i. dimp 11 dailies j Man -lies all'll d-i years 
PAH K. In < a in. ItMi. Ma Ad.-lia I I’a..- .,• 
1-in.'. '!i s i I Ip. a"ed ill s ear-. in. >n t hs ann J4 h:i I 
I VPIsKP. In Munich. M.: M,,-e- 1 |’,,rki r. ; 
Hited vears, months and dav- 
SAUTH. In A'malha ., Mas A ;1 i: Sn itli. ! 
-'VI.,.,IN In |\n..\ .1 li.,- | I ...i U I. ,_,■,I i 
s.- r- and 71 iu• nit If 




The New England Grocers' As- 
sociation 
Kims personally conducted excursions rn'ij J 
five days to the Columbian Exposition. The \>- , 
soeiation owns a number of suhstantial brick 
blocks in which tirst-class table board and lodg- 
ings arc furnished. The trip is made in magnifi- 
cent Vestibule cars, and meals are served on tin- 
way without hurry. Three classes of tickets are 
issued 
Ticket No. 1 -Provides transportation to and 
frmn Chicago: nine days' lodging in "Our Chi* a- | 
go Homes"; transportation of self and baggage- ; 
from station t * the homes; eight admissions t > 
fair: carriage drives througn the parks and pi in 
eipal boulevards of Chicago. Price of ticket, $.vc 
Ticket No. 2 -Includes all of above, meals both 
eti route ami in Chicago, and sleeping cat berths. 
Price 
Ticket No. 3—Same as No. with added con- 
veniences. Price $90. 
BENJ. JOHNSON, Manager, Boston. 
F. W. BROWN, Agent tor Waldo County, Room 4, 
Masonic Temple. Belfast. 
I am also agent for the Travelers’ Accident In- 
surance Co., which issues insurance for $3,000 in 
case of accidental death and $l.r> per week indem- 
nity. 24 F. W. BROWN 
General Debility, Insomnia, 
Loss of Appetite, 
PERMANENTLY CURED 
A FT Kit I SIMi Hit* ROTTI.FS OF 
DALTON’S, 
The Pare Vegetable Medicine. 
Mr !■' , ! ,! hub) rl „t 
A* 1- /. .V: 
I i'll]'! u llilt 
1) \ 1.1 ON s SAKSAI' \H1I.I. V AM, 
N1- li\ K TONK 
•11 IllV.T-li will! Id 
ll'■ H* 1.1.-IIt .1 Ii-1 Till.. til Vi a. I 
W lik. 1 1 ■; M "V 
HAI.'I'iiN S SAlls M'.VKIl.I.A ,v 
N i .i;\ I T( 'Ml 
0 r II V Vi 1 a 1 IV" 111-Vip t'A 
Ill'll I'-. I 1111 I'l I'M -• 11 I 1 i'l III v ■- 
1 '■ i. V.. I i! Ill ,\V v Ip- V\ v ! II- it 
1 liiiil mill' Ifio •/ .. V '■ II,.1 I 111 I 
tin' in rvn'is. I i-■.:t-itii■: v /;■ 
till* fit .V, r i’l r 'I I I 
witIf (ilrA'iiiv iv. in111>-ii.! i- '■ i ,, 
w ant rl a p"i "I |• ■ i'"ii i"ii. 
Mils 11 \ i ’ATT KRS* S. 
WEARING FOR 
-SHOES- 
THIS SEASON * 
linin' {/,’/■ i"! r •• \ ///> 
nrrio.\ 
1. i /11a M(.r i /,•/; ;•«)/■/ !■ ; / \ / nr 
!.n< y. 7,7, A' ■/ 
nr-iti,,. ,7. 
nr-sn < Ai.r ni.miKi; 
noo i' 
!. A hi y /;/■"./.1 ■ .1 / 7.7 11 FA 
o.Xrollhf. 
A.I />//.'ll >"! A I i A /■' I! I \ 1) >a; 11 
A7< ",\ yni; 1) s, 7 
■ ■■■•. / ll ,7/7 A l:/;n. 
/..I /)//•■••. ’,//••'/, .. ■ mil. hin \"- 
nrssKi i.ii. i i n.\ ,-vi/ .. 
-TWO JOB LOTS. 
.! ,7/7/7 ; \ /. ... //.. 
A .!/>//-.'L M.IHl A,77 /;/ ,7 7V, 
> 7. V- 
F.H. FRANCIS & Co., 
\!\ > n:i i.i. m a*. i 
Summer Service, 1893 
Steamer* lea lit -11 i., 
F->t < .iMiiit-1. !;." klai ; 
'•‘•p! Miii.ia M ■ 
For S-arspoi lluekm U ,. ;. 
den and r.aum r. daily v\< M 
» A v. or upon rn\ .d d >n-.( v i.. ~t. 
KK 1 : K.M.M, 
F r- *li, Host m. dad y a-; > 
Fioii: lU.eklamj d M 
! d M 'iida> an •. v 
Fr. an Uaii}j--r. ton, mi.-. I. V 
por; I’.ti.-kspoi: aim -• -i 
day ar 1 mi m 
Kiu;i> W pt >TK. Ad- fan 
‘A lA IN AUSTIN. 
Wil l ; \ '1 H li iUI Mali.,'. 
HARNESS 
Your Horse 
Wd< ■ MrM-l lii". Hand Had, flak 
Tan«* rt Harness fur *i a 
fr- an that li.:nn- a- !•; •• t: 
A r\ 1 rm-'.s i> wan .in. d 
We ha\e a good Harness lor situ 
W< i; — i.. 11 r- 
Summer Blcukets, Lo'kt Ro: -• k: ip- 
STKt K\S \ IIO-KIM 
12', Main St., Oppe. Post Ollier. M- 
May An 1 onr.'l 
PER CENT PER 
ANNUM 
GUARANTEED 
Invest your money ; ; the sto-. A / tin 
New liny In in! Then '.re t .—{wvs 12 j> er 
cent. (Jnnttnrv and Jnh S!> S’/1>. 
each. Sure to double in vuhu r'.'c' 
lor jtrospcctus f-» 
XI: W EXCLAXD THU \ TFT:' 
*75 Trentont St.t Host on. Mnss- 
ni.nl 
COOPER DIP 
Kills ticks anti lice on Sheep, lures scab and 
loot rot. 
Positively improves the u ; K> ■-ni'in ;--aA safe 
and sure. Flam direetions on ea, h pa< kaj_e. 
Sold ii\ 
V W. STAPLES, Stockton Springs, 
ELI C. MKKKIAM, Belfast, 
W. A. POLAND, Centre Montvllle, 
A. E. CHASE, Brooks, 
3m: 1* HARMON <fe MOUSE, Thorndike, 
I W \ u»< 
\ M• < 
\\ I ■ 'i. 
it. ,. .i 
I I 
I mm.- r. ,•! i1 Kvu \ 
>' is.! I! link. 
.iiM'-ii i. i.,- It.-u-!,; 
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m i;. rti.-i \ I A- >. 
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■ O A I.. M 
U it i:.iU, 
'll P if I; 
I Ki.’.v, .. 
K H K 
S: .1 •' 1Iff in-! 1 >• 
tin iflcp i.iiii -P .«m:i ;il. 
-• A A >1 
h .Iff -I ifp »■•(..• <!- 
SiM i>;.: if > ■ .’.n 
\ M k 
S-aif Am-.*■ !• .i 
«• h- 
>- -if' v 
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SMI" I. •: i: I ■ 
1 ■. 11. 1. \ i':i .... 
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Bicycles! Bic, 
W t CAN 
!-* v \ i : v o i m « 
v 
on all grades of w 
PERKINS & X. 
15.-! last. I. Km;; 4\v 
Dr, Burnhan 
IbRE M K U 
s* ; 
burn. ■ 
ii. nem. m n;nie \\ n n T in e;i 
'_iti' ;<* Mar. ami all e\. :»«.u!■:« 
(»ive it a trial. Km vale 
lev meiiuim. F»»>« lai 
only > hr Hurnham. he 
maker of lenses !<• e.-rrespni 
peenlrar ami tailing st^lu a?'- 
stml\ atiil examination. S. 
Washington St lk-ston '■ 
Hons** ami flat k's Hotel. 
1 
